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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Sufficient and relevant infor�2tion on existing levels of rural 
area services is a necessity for public and private suppliers ·if 
effective and efficient decisions are to be made concerning the crea-
tion of, addition to, or adequacy of various rural services. The 
primary purpose of this thesis is to obtain information on the adequacy 
of selected rural services from the perspective of the consuming house-
hold . 
When a given good or service is provided primarily through the 
private market, market .analysis and p ricing rules apply. However, 
circumstances may exist or may arise such that consideration by public 
· of ficials of some aspect of a particular priva tely provided good or 
service may appear to b.e advantageous. For instance, external costs of 
private burning of solid wastes may be of such magnitude that collective 
action or public sector intervention is deemed necessary. In this case 
the privately provided service, solid waste management, is said to have 
public good characteristics1 and consequently, society may deem it 
desirable to exercise· government regulation, control, or 0tmershil>• 
For reasons to be discussed later, the public sector may be 
involved in the provision of sone good or servtce. When the principal 
source of provision of some good or service is the public sector, 
consuner preferences may not be accurately revealed. Price, the 
1Public goods are discussed in mo re detail in the section 
entitled "The Nature of Community Services." 
2 
rationing mechanism of the private market, may not be the ba�ds for 
distrib uting publicly provided goods an<l scrviceH among compe tin g wants. 
Public policy and decision makers consequently encounter d if fic ulties 
<lctennining which and how much of various goods and services to 
provide and to whom they should be provided. 
Without a market mechanism the information necessary to decision 
makers conce rnin g the 11desircd" level of provision is not available. 
Tl1e poli tical process may provide such infornation indirectly. How-
ever, the p olitic al mcchanisr:t may be incapable of trans l a tin g  changi g 
consuuer preferences for such· services into changes in service 
provision levels. Horeover, because of legal restrictions, expressed or 
implied mandates, or established minimum service provision levels set in 
2 
line with standards of sorr.c extra-comr:nmity agency, a governing body 
may find it has a b ud get. already constraine d by its need to provide a 
minimal amount of goods and services to all consuming households. Faced 
with this sit u ation the gove rnin g agency may have to sacrifice quality 
to maintain the existing quantity of such services. Consequently, 
consuners within the poli tical jurisdiction may encounter quality and 
quantity related trade-offs associated with certain conmmnity services. 
The stan dar ds used to set minimum service levels may also be outdated 
or othcnvise inapplicable to the particular commn ity or j urisdiction . 
2R. Beto Brunn an<l Lonnie L. Jones, "Supply and Demand of 
Community Services: A Conceptual Analysis," Pt:.blic Services for Rural 
Cornrnunitics:. Sorrc Analytical and Policy Considerations, Great Plains 
Agricultural Council Publication Ho. 70, Texas Agricul tura Expcri�nt 




Finally , a gency decisions relatin g to the adequacy of service provision 
may be based on agency oriented notions of efficiency (rather than on 
the needs of the public). 3 
The adequacy4 o f  commllllity services can be considered from the 
viewpoint of govemment standards , a govemment agency, or the consum-
5 
ing household .  Th e  latter viewpoint was the one utilized to evaluate 





considering community serv'i.ces in the areas 
sampled, the s tudy also investigated the adequacy of selec ted goods 
3 
. 
Paul H. Gessaman, "Delivery Systems and Decisio Makin g for 
Rural Community Services: Sone Implications for Research," Public 
Services for Rural Communities: Sone Analytical and Policy CO'iis'fder­
a tions, ibid., p. 9. 
4 ' 
When the term "adequacy" is used in this chapter, it is 
intended to include the possibility that the good or service is either 
sufficient o r  in uf fi cient in terms o f  quantity and quali ty. 
511Household" refers to the people , collecti "-ely, who reside in 
a dwelling which has a common entrance for those residents. 
6 
"Commun! ty se rvice " refers to those goods and services pro-
vided by a government body , usually local, to the residents of that 
government's jurisdiction, toost of whom live in close proximity to one 
another. Some of the lit erature on goods and services provided on a 
community basis use the e·xp ression ucommuni ty services" to include 
those goods and services provided by private a gencies . "Public provi­
sion" can imply bo th p oduction and/or distribution of the goods or 
services by the public sector. In sone cases, however, authority for 
production or distribution may remain in the hands of the government but 
responsibility for production and/or di stribution may have been 
delegated to a private firm. In this instance, the good or.service is 
still considered to be publicly provided and the expression "commtmity 
services" is stil l used. Hence, those conum.mity-type goods and 
services provided by private firms without "public provision" implica­
tions are refer ... ed t o  as privately provided goods and services. 
4 
7 
and services privately provide.d in those areas. 
In the remainder of this chapter the general nature of community 
services, some of the approaches available for investigating these 
services, the objectives of this research effort and the associated 
approach taken, the literature review, and an out line of the following 
chapters are discussed. 
'llle Nature of Community Services 
It is important to tbis s tudy to discuss the nature of conmum-
ity services b ecause the nature of any given service is likely to signi-
ficantly affect not only the type of problems en ountered by consuners 
but also consumer preferences and the willingness of consurrers to 
reveal their true preferences. 'nlis section includes discussions of 
the reasons why the public sector provides certain services and the 
issues related to the financing of these services. 
Reasons for Public Provision 
Werner Zo Hirsch outlined four reasons for state and local govern-
nent invol venent in the provision of goods and services: (1) public 
good charac teris tics; (2) benefits flowing from public monopolization; 
8 
( 3) gains from regulation; and (4) nerit good considerations. 
The public good aspects of some good or s ervice may lead to 
7
While the majority of the discussion in th is chapter is devoted 
to publicly provided goods and services� data were also collected on 
various privately provided goods and services for the use of private and 
public suppliers. 
8 
Werner z. Hirsch, The Economi cs of State at d Lo cal GovernnEnts 
(New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., 1970), pp. 1-2. 
5 
govem�nt provision. '!he private ma rket is a mechanism for distribut-
ing scarce resources between buyers and sellers based upon price which 
performs a rationing function. Goods which have both the character-
9 10 istics of rivalry and excludability are those optimally allpcated in 
the private market. In situations where exclusion of all benefits 
(costs) cannot be accomplished by charging a private market price, the 
market does not reveal the "true" preferences of consuners and hence too 
little (much) of some good �s p roduced. Moreover, when all costs 
(benefit ) are not accounted for by suppliers of a good, too much 
(little) of the good is produced. Under these circumtances., the 
private niarket has proven inefficient in the distribution of goods and 
services and the political process has often been relied upon for the 
determination of whether there should be public secto r provision. If 
consumption is nonrlval and nonexcludable, the act of payment is not 
closely connected with the act of consumption. Hence, the pricing 
nechan:J.sm cannot perform its rationing function because consumers need 
not pay for consumption. When both non rivalry and nonexcludability are 
present � a good or service· is referred to as a "public good." 
Another reas on given for state and local govemment provision 
9"Rivalry" refers to the principle that benefits d rived from 
the consumption of a good or service by one consun:er detrac:ts from 
the consumption of the good or service by other consumers. 
lO"Excludabili ty" means that if consuner A's cons umption of a 
good .or servic.e is made contingent on his paying the associated price 
of the good or service, then consumer B, who does not pay, is excluded 
from consumption. For a more detailed disc s on of both .of these 
terms, see: Richard A. Mus grave and Peggy B. Mus grave, Pub · ic Finance 
in Theory nnd Practice (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company• Inc., l973), PP• 52-54. 
o f  goods and services is th at the ne t bene fits from p ublic monopoliza-
1 1  
tion of sonc commm1ity services arc anticipated to be greater than 
6 
those yielded through private provision. There arc at least two ways in 
which it may be percei vc<l that pub lic monopolization and hence public 
. 12 
provision is m::>re beneficial than private provision. The fi·rst 
involves a cas e in which a monopoly may evolve been.use the provision 
of sone good or service requires the employ�nt of " a highly 
scarce and s ingly-owned resource for which there arc few [if any] close 
13 substitutes." A privately owned monopoly can char ge a price above its 
marginal cost, and this may le ad to returns which sociel-y deems 
excessive. To prevent this, a public monopoly may be established. 
The second way in which public monopolization may appear to be 
more beneficial than private provision is one where s ignificantly large 
economies·of scale are present in production and dis tribution 
relative to the size of the market for a good or s e rvice . For instance, 
a mmiicipal water s ystem may have economies of s cale that res ult in 
significant cost s avings to consuming households when compared to the 
costs associated with drilling and maintaining individual wells for each 
home. 
11
rt may well be that a public monopoly may yield net costs to 
the community or jurisdiction or may have less net be cfit s than a 
corresponding private monop oly . The point is that " anti c ipation" 
that net benefits through public monopolization will be greater leads 
to public provis i on o f  sonc service. 
12Hirsch, p. 2. 
13Ibid. 
Regulation that control.s and perhaps reduces socially cos tly 
behavior is the third reason for public sec tor provision of goods and 
14 services at the state or local level. Examples of various forms of 
regulation include the requirenents specified by planning boards , 
zoning departments, and auditing agencies. For instance, zoning is 
aimed at controlling such socially cos tly behavior as urban sprawl. 
The final reason listed for public provision at the s ta te and 
7 
local level is "nerit good" considerations. In the words of Hirsch, it 
may be per ceived that 
••• in terdependencies in utility func tions . $ .  [ exis t ] ••• 
such that citizens receive pleasure or o ther benefits from 
knowing tha t some of their fellows are able to cons me 
lJXlre of certain. services than they would be able trr5consume if the market-place alone determined dis tribution. 
A particular govemment therefore provides the good or service in 
question at a prlce that it determines so as to change n ••• the 
allocation from that which would resul t from the workings of the 
market mechanism. 1116 
Whatever the reason for government provision, i t  can be tmder-
stood that consu100r preferences are not readily revealed under some 
circums ta.t ces or for some types of goods or services. In addition, 
15Ibid. Some economis ts argue, however, that nerit ·goods are 
nothing more than consumption externalities. For an example of this 
pouition. see: John F. Due and Ann F. Friedlaender, Government 
Finance: Economics of ·the Public Sector (Homewood, Il inois: Richard 
D. lnvin, Inc., 1973), p. o. 
16Hirsch, p. 2. 
decisions conce rnin g gove rnmen t p rovis ion are no t b as ed ent i re ly upon 
cons ume r preferences b u t  als o upon s uch cons i d e rat ions as th e we l fa re 
o f  lower income indivi duals and poli t i cal leve rage . For these re as ons 
and o the rs , the me chanism a llowing fo r the produc t ion and dis t rib ution 
of goo ds an d s e rvi ces is les s e f fi cient in the p ub l i c  as comp ared to 
the private s e c to r. 
Is s ues in Financing 
The prob lem for the pub l i c  s e c t o r  does no t end at th is point . 
Governments mus t de t e rmine not only wha t  t o  p roduc e  and in wha t  
quant i t ies , b ut a ls o  who shoul d  p ay ,  how much each sho ul d  pay , and in 
8 
what form payment sho uld b e  made . Dis c us s ion o f  'Who sho ul d  pay an d how 
much each should p ay has revolved around the b enefit p rin cip le an d the 
1 7  
ab ility t o  pay principle . A close ly conn e c te d  p roblem is a de te rmina� 
tion as t o which level o f  government sho ul d  provide the goo ds  o r  
servi ces . '!hat is , the me thod o f  finance is dependen t upon a p a  ticular 
government ' s ab i lity to collect payment from those us in g  the goo d o r 
service with in i ts j uris di c tion . This iss ue concerns no t only j uris di c-
tional con fli c ts b ut addi tio ally the conside ra tion that certain financ-
ing arran gements a re  best s ui te d for ce rtain gove rnme ts . 
Consequently , the p aymen ts extrac te d from a cons uner o f a 
1 7Brie fly s ta ted , the c oncep t o f  the bene fi t prin cip le is tha t 
tho s e  who receive the b ene fi ts o f  a parti c ular goo d  o r  se -rvice sho uld pay 
fo r them a ccordin g to the bene fits they derive from the cons ump tion o f  
th e  go od o r  s�rvice i n  q ues tion . S tric t  a dherents t o  the ab i l i ty to pay 
princip le c al l  fo r equal p ayments to be made by taxpaye rs with eq ual 
b ili ies to pay and for di f fe ren t  a100 mt s of p ayment for tho s e  whose 
p aymen c apaci ties di ffe r . 
9 
particular pub licly provided goo d o r  s e rvi ce may no t be direc tly related 
to the ac t o f  con s ump tion . This wil l be espe cially true i f  the xoo tho d  
o f  fin an ce  for the good o r  se rvi ce in q ues tion is b ase d upon the 
ab ility to pay principle . In those ins tances where a good or servi ce is 
finance d  by gene ral revenue taxation , any given taxpayin g cons une r 
generally does no t know the cos ts he is incurrin g to "cons u�" a 
particular g�o d  o r  service . Th us , the vario us iss ues and cons i de ra-
tions involved with payment for pub licly provided go o ds  o r se rvi ces 
makes pre fe rence revelation even more di f fi c ult to as ce rtain . The 
followin g disc uss ion illl1st ra tes some o f  the approaches whi ch are 
available for cons i derin g  consumer satis fac tion and wel fare with re gard 
to va rio us  servi ce delivery sys tems . These approaches app ly pr:f. rily 
to comnn.mi ty se �ces rather than to p riv tely provide d goods and 
services . 
Approaches Availabl for Resear h ing the Adequacy o f  Communi ty Service 
There are numerous app roaches tha t mi ght be taken in order to 
evaluate the adeq uacy o f  sele ted rural s ervices from the perspe c tive 
o f  the cons umin g household. Outlined below is a lis tin g  o f so� o f 
these appro aches a ccompanied by a brie f overview o f their res pective 
18 
advantages and di ffi culties . 
One approach tha t  can be used is one whi ch co mpares exis tin g 
levels o f  service delivery with s tandards se t by governments o r  
1 8
0n1y what this a uth o r  conside rs  to be "wo rkable" app roa ches 
are dis cussed. Cons eq uent ly , app roaches tha t  invo lve meas urements of utili ty -- indivi dual u ti l i ty app roach , s o cial wel fare function --
re excluded f rom dis c us s ion . 
10 
19 
p ro fess ional g ro ups . These s t an dards are us ua l ly de te rmine d w i th the 
aim o f  es tab l i sh in g  minimum req ui rcncnts for servi ce le ve ls . The mini-
mum s e rvi ce leve ls arc tho ugh t to be thos e  wh i ch arc ne ces s ary to main-
tain the heal th an d we l fare of cons uncrs . While the s t an da rds tl'.ay have 
b een e s t ab lishe d wi th cons un� rs in min d ,  they a re de te rmine d by pro fes-
s ionals an d/ o r  expe r ts in the fie ld and do no t ne ces s a ri ly take into 
acc01.m t the views o f  cons umin g ho useho lds . In a ddi tion , the s t an dards 
may bc cone o utda te d o r  be _ inapp li cable t o  a p ar ti c ular geo graph i c area. 
Fin ally , s t an da rds may no t b e  use f ul b e cause they canno t b e  us e d  to 
evaluate all as pe c ts o f  a given s e rvi ce delivery sys tem. 
A s e cond app roach is b ene fit-c os t analys is .
20 
Bene fi t-cost 
analysis may o r  may n o t ·  a ttempt to q uanti fy b o th tan gible and in tan gib le 
bene fits an d cos ts . I f  the b ene fi ts an d cos ts o f  int angib les a re 
es timate d �  one mus t have s o� no tion o f  what is " good" an d "ba<l11  for 
those invo lve d  in cons ump tion as well as "how go od" or 1 1how b a<l" the 
in tangib les are cons i de re d t o  b e .  ( In th e te rmino lo gy o f  e conomi cs , 
this es t ima tion i s  re fe rre d  t o  as "uti lity ncas uremen t .  " ) The re are 
many di ffic ul ties with this app ro ach b ut mo s t  are relate d  to the fac t  
tha t  this kind o f an alysis de te rmines no t what demand o f  cons umin g 
19 u . s . Depa r tirent o f  Agri c ulture , Rural Development S e rvi ce 
He al th S e rvi ces in R ral Ame ri ca ,  by Tre s a  I I . Ma tthews , Agri cul ture 
In formation B ulle tin Uo . 36 2 (Washin gton , D'. C . : Gove rnmen t . Printin g 
O f fice ,  19 7 3) , p .  5 - 14 ; an d U . S . , Con g res s ,  House , Cammi t tce on 
Agri cul ture , Fe de rnl He al th Poli cies in Rural Are as , Appen di x  to 
he arin gs b e fo re a s ub cornmi ttcC! o f  the Ho us � CoP1mi t tcc on Agri cul ture . 
9 3d Con gress , 2 d  s es s ion , 19 74 , pp . 30- 3 1 .  
20 
Hi rs ch , pp . 2 5-26 . 
households "is " b ut what  demand "should be . " As a res ul t ,  prob lems 
are encoun tere d  s uch as determinin g  the approp ria te se rvice delive ry 
system(s ) to s tudy o r  de terminin g the app rop riate dis co l.lllt ra te . 
Ano ther app roach includes di ffe rent me thods whi ch · mi ght be 
. 2 1 
labele d  gene rally as "public choice "  approaches .  These approaches 
supposedly have the advanta ge of re flec ting t rue p re fe rence revelation 
of consume rs because they are di rec tly relate d to the study o f  ac tual 
cons ume r  b ehavio r. Such relevant cons ume r  actions as vo tin g behavior 
and cons umer mob ili ty are st udied in o rder to de termine s uch things as 
1 1 
service demand elasti ci ty or p re fe rre d mixes o f  services . Di f ficulties 
encounte red with the "publi c choice " app roaches include quantity 
measurement , bias towards the median vo te r ,  e f fe c ts o f  the costs of 
22 voting an /or rooving ,  " logrol lin g , "  and mul ti-peaked pre ferences . 
In defense. o f  the "pub lic choice "  me thods , one can argue that the find-
ings on " revealed pre feren ces "  can b e  analyzed with the tools o f  p rice 
2 3  
theory . 
The final app roach to be consi de re d  is the s urvey ioo tho d .  This 
proce dure may be used to de termine o r  evalua te s uch topics o f  interes t 
as househ ol ds ' needs , p rob lems , uHe rates , and c os ts .  Because the 
individual househ o ld is interviewed ,  this app roach has the advanta ge of 
2 1 For a further dis cussion an d  a partial lis ting o f particular 
s tudies , see : Hirs ch ,  pp . 1 3-24 ; and Robert T Deacon , "Review o f  the 
Literature on the Demand fo r Public S e rvi ces , "  p ape r p res ented at the 
Nationa l  Co n fe rence on Nonmetropolitan C.Ommunity S rvices Research , 
Ohio S tate University , January 1 1-1 3 ,  19 7 7 . (Himeo graphe d . ) 
2 2 Ib id . , pp . 3- 1 3. 
2 3 Ih id . , P•  2 .  
12 
providin g di re c t  in forma tion on cons une r p re ferences . In ·addition , it 
has an advantage over s uch techniques as analyz in g  vo ting behavio r 
because i t  is ass un:e d  that i t  reduces votin g cos ts - cos ts o f  becomin g 
faml.liar wi th ballo t iss ues and tiroo and money e xpen de d  in the act o f 
vo ting . Howeve r ,  i f  willingness to p ay ques tions a re used in the survey , 
one is face d wi th  the di f ficul ties o f  s t ra te gi c  b ehavio r -- "ove rs tate-
24 
ment bias , "  " free ride r_ e f fe c t , "  and the "ins i gni ficant e f fect . " 
Interviewe r b iases , p rob lems o f  s urvey des l gn ,  s t atis tical b iases , an d  
nonresponses a re  als o enco untered. 
The s urvey app ro ach can be desi gne d  from two di f fe rent perspe c t-
ives . Relevant researche rs and decision makers can deci de whi ch service _ 
is a prio ri ty and then ask speci fic questions about the se rvi ce upon 
which addi tional decisions can be based . · This philosophy , howeve r ,  
allows f o r  a gen cy o riented decis ions conce rnin g whi ch se rvi ce sho ul d be 
given priori ty for s tudy and the reby reduces the input o f  ons umin g 
houf:Jeho l ds . 
24These di ffi cul ties in re fe rence to a cons une r s e rvices s urvey 
are de fine d as : 
a. Overs t atement b ias occurs i f  in dividual groups ·now that their 
overs tatements o f  willin gness to p ay will no t a f fect their 
tax val uations o r  user cos t s . 
b .  The f ree rider e ffect may oc cur i f  the respondent knows that 
his response o f  wil lingness to p ay will be related to his tax 
b urden and hence the res pondent wil l  h ave a tendency to 
tmde rs t a te his true valuation . 
c .  A.n ins i gni fi cant e f fe ct occurs i f  an in divi dual wi thho l ds 
reve lation o f  his willingness to pay be cause he realizes 
that the to tal demand for some s e rvice will be virtually 
unaffe c te d  by his own p re fe rence revelation . 
See : Pe ter o.  Steine r, Public Expendi ture Budgeting · (Washin gton ,  
D . c . :  The Brookin gs Ins ti tuti on , 196 9 ) , pp . 2 4-2 7 ;  an d  Joseph J .  Seneca 
and Michae l K. Tauss i g, Envi ronmental Econo mi cs (Englewood Cli f fs New 
Jersey : Prent i ce- Hall , I c . , 19 74) , p . 95 . ' 
A variation is to des i gn .  a q ues t ionnai re s uch tha t seve ral 
se rvices can b e  compare d in o rde r to gain roo rc cons uncr inp ut . Ui th 
this m::! th o d  the vario us as pe c ts o f  a given se rvi ce c an be eval uated . 
I t  may also b e  possib le to comp are s e rvi ces to de te rmine whi ch are 
reve a led to b e  hi gher p riorit ies for cons i de ra t ion . 
The appro ach t aken in any research e f for t wi l l  be b ase d on two 
cons ide rations . The researche r wi l l  be con ce rne d with the advan tages 
and di ffi c ul ties o f  a gi ven app ro ach an d also wi th whi ch app roach , 
1 3  
despite i ts limi tations , wil l  mos t  a deq ua te ly ful fil l the ob j e ctives o f  
the res e arch . 'lhe obj e c tives o f  thi s  s t udy are lis te d below . 
Obje c tives 
The gene ral obj e c ti ve o f  this s t udy was to as sess the adeq ua cy 
o f  sele c te d s e rvi ces in rural communities o f  S o uth Dako ta from the 
perspec tive o f  the cons umin g ho useho ld.  Spe ci fi c obj e ctives we re : 
1 . to de te rmine the service de livery sys t ems e mp loye d in vario us areas ; 
2. to i denti fy the s ubs ti t ute delivery sys tems avail ab le ; 
3. to es t imate p riva te · ho useho ld cos ts in curre d in the us e  o f  selecte d  
s e rvi ces ; 
4 .  to de te rmine the a c ces s ib i lity o f vario us se rvice delivery sys tems 
to " consumin g" ho useho l ds ; 
5 . to cons i de r  ho useho l ds ' utiliz a tion o f  vario us se rvices ; 
6 .  to i den ti fy s pe ci fi c  service p rob lem> cn co tm. te red b y  rural area 
res i dents ; an d 
7 .  to es t i mate the wil lin gnes s to p ay ( o f  the a ggre gatton o f  ho use­
holds ) for the e limin ation o f  spe ci fied p rob lems . 
The app roach wel l  s uited to . mee t thes e obJe c tives was de ter-
mined to b e  the s urvey app roach aitlE d  a t  evaluatin g  the re levan t 
3 2 4 7 5 7  
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as pects of several s ele cted se rvices . The s tudy was not intended to b e  
an analys is o f  demand b ut rathe r a pilo t s tudy fo r es tab lishing the 
services and areas where p rob lems and needs exis t .  .As a pilo t  s tudy ,  
this work can provide o the rs with in fo rmation re gardin g whi ch  services 
require furthe r s tudy. 
Li terature Review 
Few rese arch effo r ts have been con duc te d in South Dako ta · 
-
concerning the adequacy o f  selec ted se rvices . One that most closely 
approximate d the ob j e c tives and app roach o f  this thes is was entitled 
Human Needs As ses s ment o f  the Fourth , Fifth and Sixth Planning 
25 
Dis tricts ,  South Dako ta. This nee ds s urvey was conduc ted us in g  a 
personal inte rview technique . · Among i ts obj e c tives were the de te rmina-
tion o f  s e rvi ce prio ritiza tion and the identi fi cation of prob lems and 
needs of res p ondin g households in u rb an an d rural a reas o f  the sample 
dis t ri c ts . In terms o f  prio riti zed areas ( ranked in terms o f  "pe rcent 
concerned ") , education (2nd) , heal th (5 th ) and law en fo rcement ( 7 th ) 
were relevan t to this s tudy . O f partic ular relevance was the fact tha t 
20 percent were dissatis fied with city poli ce services while 12 and 
6 percent were dis s a tis fie d with county sheri f f  and Hi ghway Pat rol 
se rvices , respe c tively .  Wa ter dis t rib ution s e rvice was availab le to 
66 percent o f  the res p n dcnts with approximately 92 pe rcent indicating 
25
rns t i tute o f  So cial S cien ces fo r Rural-Urban Research and 
Plannin g ,  Human ' e ds Asses srcent o f  the Fourth2 Fi fth an d  Si xth 
Planning Dis t ric ts , So uth Dako ta , Final repo r t  prepared for the South 
Dako a Depa tnen t o f  So cia S cie ces , ( B rookin gs , S outh Dako ta : South 
Dakota S ta te Uni ve rs i ty ,  19 74) . 
s atis fac tion wi th wn tc r  dis t rib ution s e rvi ces . Ne arly i den ti ca l 
15 
fi gures we re found fo r s ewe r c o l le c tion avail ab i l i ty and sat is fact ion . 
S o l i d  was te colle c tion was avail ab le to ne arly 65  pe rcent o f  the 
res pon din g h o usehol ds with 90 pe rcen t s a tis fie d wi.th the s e rvice they 
re ceive d . Wh i le th is is a b rie f revieu o f  the res ul ts ,  i t  is importan t 
to no te tha t  fo r thos e s e rvi ces wi th p rob lems and cons une r  dis s a tis fac-
tion , s pe ci fic p rob lems were no t de line a te d  in mos t cases nor was the re  
any way o f  ncas urin g cons une !-" discon tent s uch a s  wil lin gnes s t o  p ay t o 
co rre c t  a p rob lem . 
A des c rip ti ve s tudy wh i ch de al t wi th the Phys i cian Sho rtage iri. · 
26 
South Dako ta ( 19 6 8) was b ased p rimarily on s e c on dary da ta . O f  
importan ce to this thesis was the fa ct tha t  S o uth Dako ta h a d  on e  o f  the 
lowes t phys ici an to p op ul ation ratios in the na tion s uppose dly s ugges t in g  
that a phys i ci an sh o rta ge  e xi s te d  in So uth Dako ta . In line wi th the 
"s t an dards " app ro ach des cribed in an e arl ie r s e c ti on , the s t udy 
re ferre d to vario us s t an da r ds tha t have b een s e t whi ch s uppos edly we re 
ne as ures o f  adequacy o f  h e al th s e rvi ces . Thes e  s t andards ucrc b ased 
ou. phys i cian /popul ation ratios . Houevc r ,  t h e  rati o s dis c us s e d  were 
dete r mine d in 19 3 3  an d 19 5 3  by vario us gro ups an d arc o f  q ues tionab le 
present relevance due to chan ges in q ualit a t i ve  aspe cts o f  phys ici an 
services . 
Fin al ly , P owe rs an d B i e rm.ID c on duc te d a des c ri p t i ve  an d  t ab ul ar 
2 6 s o u th Dako t a , S ta te Le gis l a t i ve  Rese arch Co un ci l , 'TI1c Phys i ci an Shorta9c in S o u th Dal:o ta , S ta f f mcno ran dum p rep are d fo r the S outh 
Dako t a House o f  Rc p res cn t a ti ves in conj un c tion wi th House Reso lution Uo . 3 ( 1- 16-6 8) , Pie rre , S o uth Dako t a , Sep temb e r  6 ,  196 3 .  
analy s is o f  hyp othe t i c al deman d and s upp ly avai labi li ty o f  me di ca l 
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se rvices in n o r thwes t S o u th Dako ta. Bas e d  upon the geo graphic 
ch aracte ris t i cs o f  the a rea an d the chan gin g chara cteri s t i cs of the 
16 
pop ulation , es pe ci al ly a ge ,  i t  was hypo thesi zed tha t  deman d fo r heal th 
se rvi ces wo uld in cre as e because o f  the in crease d  h e al th  needs o f  an 
agin g pop ul a tion . Wh e th e r  in di vi d uals in the area we re h avin g actual 
di f fi cul ties in ob t ainin g heal th care uas no t analyzed.  The s t udy was 
s o mewh a t  a gen cy o rien te d · in tha t  i t  was conce rne d oo re with se rvi ce 
availab ili ty an d e f fi cien cy than with act ual cons urrcr p rob le ms an d  
pre ferences . 
Outline o f  TI1cs i s  
TI1e obj e c ti ·ves o f  this s t udy were inten de d  t o  add t o  the know-
le d ge o f  de cis ion make rs conce niin g cons u� r p re fe ren ces for se le c ted 
se rvi ces . Th i s  chap te r h as b rie fly i denti fie d sone o f  the di ffi cu1 ties 
involve d w i th pre fe ren ce reve lation for community s e rvi ces , ways o f  
s t udyin g cons une r p re feren ces for s uch s e rvices , and the s p e c i fi c  
ob j e c tives o f  this s t udy . 
TI1e s pe ci fi c  s teps taken in o rde r to s e cure the da ta s o ugh t  
are des c rib e d  i n  Ch ap te r I I .  Ch a p te rs III , IV , an d V in cl ude des crip-
tions o f  chara c te ris ti cs o f  ho useh o l d  cons ump tion o f  the se rvices 
s tudied and dis c us s ions o f  the res ul ts . The res ul ts in cl ude . the kin ds 
o f  de live ry s ys tems avai l ab le , cos ts , acces s ib i l i ty , ut i liz ation , 
2 7  . Hark J .  Powe rs and Le l an d  G .  Ilic rman , S upply an d Dcr.ian <l o f  
1 1c di c al  Se rvi ces in Ho r thwes t S o utl-i. Dako ta : An Econoni c  1 inlys i s , 
Agri c ul t ural Expc rincn t S ta tion , E conomi cs De r tmcn t , B ul le tin Ho . S G S ;  
South Dako ta S tate Uni ve rs i t y , Il rookin gs , S o u th Da ko ta , 19 70 . 
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problems , and the willin gness - to pay t o  correct the problems associ ate d 
with particular servi ces . Hypo thetical expl anations are given for 
sone o f  the prob le ms encountere d by cons uming househo l ds .  In Ch apter 
VI , the uos t s i gnificant findings ara reviewed and the implications 
o f  these findin gs are dis cussed. 
CHAPTER II 
METHOD OF APPROACH 
The ne thod o f  app roach employe d to ful fill the ob j ec tives 
lis te d in Chap te I involved use o f  a personal interview s urvey . lbe 
survey desi gn  includes sample desi gn nd q ues t ionnaire desi gn ,  the 
speci fi cs o f  which a re  considered in his chap ter .  In addi tion , a b rie f 
des crip tion o f  the gene r 1 charac teris tics o f  the s ampled areas is 
provide d .  
S ample Des i gn  
Sample desi gn encompas ses the conc.ep ts o f  the scope o f  the 
res earch , the s amp lin g plan , s ample s i ze , and the s ample sele c te d .  The 
proce dural details o f  these topics a re discussed in re fe rence to this 
rese arch e f fort. 
Scope o f  the Research 
Seven s e rvices were selec te d  for st udy because o f  thei r  impo r­
tance to rural a reas : household wa te r ,  sewage disposal ; soli d was te 
mana gement , fire p ro tect ·on , law en fo rcement , education , and heal th ca re 
se rvi ces . The population f ro m  which these se rvices we re s tudied was 
the set o f  all cons uming ho useholds in So uth Dako ta . However, ho use­
holds within S an dard Me tropo litan Sta tis ical Areas we re excluded since 
the s tudy was aiW! d  at rural a reas . 
Samplin g Plan 
A s urvey uas conduc te d  usin g a mul ti s t a ge s ampling plan e The 
19 
1 
fi rs t  stage o f  the s amp lin g plan involve d s t ra ti fi cation o f  the 
pop ulation by counties wi thin So uth Dako ta . From the co unties which fi t 
into the vario us s t rata ,  three co\Dlties were selecte d  based upon how 
well they fit s pe ci fied c ri te ria in the j udgncnt o f  the researchers . 
2. 
The cri teria use d to de fine the dif ferent s t rata we re : 
1 .  Co unty ( S t ra tum) One -- '!be counties. in t�is s t ratum were to : 
a. have a low pop ulation dens i ty (0 �5 ) , 
b .  h ave ran ge livesto ck o r  extensive grain farmin g  as the maj o r  
economic base , and 
c .  h ave been loc a ted o·uts i de the commutin g ran ge o f  any maj o r  
urb an center. 
2 .  County (S t ra tum) Two -- The counties in this st ra tum were to : 
a. have a relatively mo de rate pop ulation densi ty (5 <� 15 ) , 
b .  have a dive rsi fie d agri cul tural e conomic b as e , an d  
c .  contain a m}Fi cipali ty with a gri cul tural trade an d se rvice 
facilities . . · 
3. Co ty (Stratum) Th ree -- The counties in this s t ratum were to : 
a .  h ave a h i gh  pop ulation dens i ty (X> 15 ) , 
b .  h ave a divers i fied indus t rial-a gri c ul tural base , and 
c. contain a city Tvith indus t rial activi ty .  
Th e  sample s i ze was 250 . 'Ihe samp le was p roportionately 
a llocated among the three counties based upon the p ropo rtion o f  the 
1
s t rati fied s amp lin g is the divis ion o f  the popula tion into 
s ub populations , o r  s tra ta , with a s ample t aken from each o f  the s t rata . 
The i tems within the s trata a re  similar b ut the vario us s t rata are 
dis s imilar .  See : Rob e rt w. Winkle r an d  Wil liam L. Hays , Statistic s :  
Probabili ty 1 In fe rence , and Decis ion , 2nd ed. (New Yo rk : Hol t ,  
Rinehart a d  Wins ton , n c . , 1 9 75 ) , p p .  7 35- 739.  
2 
Bill Nelson , " Research Desi gn : NC- 102 , Mul tis tate Proj ec t, "  
North Dako ta  S tate Univers i ty ,  Fargo , No rth Dako ta , July 30 , 19 74 .  
(Mimeographed. ) 
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X rep resents pe rsons per square mile . 
4 
Muni cipali ties that were j udged to fi t this ca te go ry  had 
populations rangin g from two thousan d  to seven thousand people . 
20 
population th at each county had o f  the coni> ine d to tal o f the three . 
counties acco rdin g to 19 70 cens us fi gures . S t ra ti fi cation was us ed 
because it enab led the a utho r to provide es timates for the subpopula­
tions , because i t  was e f fi cien t from an adminis t rative s tandpoint , 
and b ecause the use o f  s t ra ti fi cation was expe c ted to yield increas e d  
precis ion o f  t h e  estimates as compare d  to s imple random s amplin g .  
Despi te the fac t that an urban center was use d as one o f  the 
characte ris i cs o f  s t ra tum tht"ee , the ci ty in ques t ion was no t incl uded 
in the s ample because i t  was no t cons idere d  wi th in the s cope o f  the 
s tudy . The population o f  the urban cente r  was no t cons idered as part 
o f  the population o f  county th ree . Consequently , the propo rtional 
allocation o f  the samp le o f  250 between the co unties was base d only 
upon the non-t rade center pop ulation o f  the c ounties . 
Courities wh ich fi t into thes s t rata we re s c reene d by an 
addi tional c ri terion whi ch  was the excl usion o f  thos e  co unties wi th 
native Ane ri can rese rvations within their bo unda ries . Counties with 
reservations were exclude d f rom the s urveyable co unt ies for two 
reasons : ( 1) Many o f  the services consi de re d  in the research ( s uch 
as various heal th services o f  the Indian Heal th Se rvice) are p rovi ded 
to reservation res i dents wi thout charge and hence q uestions relatin g to 
willingness to pay woul d be o f  dubio us value . and (2 ) s b s tantially 
di f fe rent governmental s t ruc tures are uti li ze d  fo r s e rvi ce p rovision on 
rese rvations . 
S trati fication o f  each cotmty was employed at the second s tage 
o f the s ampli g plan .  Each county was s t ra ti fie d by organized 
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5 muni cipa li t ies and "open count ry" are as . Th e  s a mple fo r each co unty 
was p ro p or tion a te ly a llo ca te d aron g muni cipali ties an d open co untry 
are as b as e d  upon the sane techniq ue  used in the fi rs t  s t a ge .  Mo reove r , 
the allo c a ti on o f  the sample des i gnate d to municip alities was allocate d 
p ropo r tionate ly annng the mtmi cipal i t ies wi th in e ach co unty . 
The thi r d  s t age o f  the s amp lin g p l an involve d  cl us te r  samp lin g6 
o f  b o th the muni cip al an d open co un try areas o f  e ach c o unty . Mtmi ci-
pali ties were divi de d  into clus t e rs b as e d  upon ci ty blo cks . Tiiose areas 
o f  a c i ty  o r  t own whi ch we re no t in ci ty b l o ck fo rm we re arb i t rarily 
s e c t ioned in to b l o cks . All " b l o cks " o f  e ach munic ipality we re then 
n umb ered .  These b lo cks were ran domly s e le c t e d  vi a  use o f ran dom number 
tab les . In the actual a dminis t ration of the s urvey , in te rviewe rs we re 
ins t rue te d t o  s urvey the res iden ce lo cate d on o r  neares t to the no rth­
eas t come r and the mi ddle mo s t 7  home on the wes t e rn  s i de o f  the s e le cte d  
" b l o cks . 1 1 8  
The open co un t ry  a re as o f  each county we re divi de d  into clusters 9  
5 1 1open coun try" are as re fe r to those are as within a co un ty whi ch 
lie o uts i de the o f fi cial b o un da ries o f  o rgan i z e d  mun i cipalitie s . 
6 clus t e r  s amp lin g is a s amplin g te chnique in whi ch the population 
is divi de d i n to s ub p opulations so tha t the re is li t t le or no va riab ili ty 
be tween clus te rs • See : Winkler an d Hays , pp . 7 39-7 4 1 .  
7r t  was le f t  t o  the in te rviewe r ' s dis c re tio n to de te 17mine the 
"middlemos t" h o me .  
8r f  a mul tip le-re s i den ce dwel l in g was s e le c te d ,  an in te rviewe r 
was ins t ruc te d t o  s e le c t  the neares t h o us eho l d  to his ri ght upon 
en te rin g the m�n en t ryway o f  the s t ruc ture . 
9co un ty one was divide d  in to s e c tions � as urin g fo ur by fo ur 
miles whe re pos s ib le and 1 6  s q ua re miles o the rwis e . Co un ty two was 
divi de d into one by four mile s e c tions and co un ty th ree in t o  one by one 
mile s e c tions • 
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an d cl us te rs for each co tmty we.re numbered. These areas we re ran domly 
selected vi a  us e o f  ran dom nurrber tables . 10 All h o us ehol ds within these 
randomly s e le c te d cl us te rs we re app ro ache d fo r in te rviews . 
In the cas e  o f  b o th municipal ities an d o pen co un t ry areas , the 
clus ters (b lo cks in ·the case o f  municipali ties ) we re inte rviewe d  in the 
orde r o f  th e i r  res pe c tive random s e le c tions until the des i red numbe r o f  
propor tionate ly al locate d in te rviews was ob t aine d .  C l us te rin g was use d 
to re duce t rans p o r t ation · and _s a lary cos t s an d  t o  minimi ze the amo unt o f  
time expen de d in conduc tin g the s urvey . 
ni e  limi te d  amount o f  f L111ds to conduc t the s urvey lo one d  as the 
toos t  imp ortan t cons t rain t  on the type o f  s amp lin g p lan tha t  coul d  b e  
utili z e d .  Wi th the cos t cons t rain t in min d ,  the p rob lem was one o f  
deciding which s amp lin g plan would be mo s t econoci cal and at: the s are 
t ime nee t · the ob j e c tives se t forth ln Chap te r 1 .  Cons equently , two 
s ta ges o f  s t rati fi cation and a thi rd s tage o f  cl us te r  s amp lin g were use d 
to con fo rm to the bud ge t and to ade q ua te ly re flect a cros s s e c tion o f  
o p in ions o f  rural area res i den ts in So utl1 Dako ta . 
Sample Se lee te d 
The th ree co unties ( 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 ,  res pe c tive ly )  sele c te d  fo r the 
s urvey were Haakon , Gran t ,  and B rookin gs · whi ch had res pe c t i ve 1970 
10 The two random numbe r  tab les use d we re : 11 . H. B room, "Hew 
Random S amplin g  Nuooe rs , "  Bayl o r  B us ines s S tuclie s , ro . 1 (Waco , Texas : 
The Baylor Unive rs i ty S chool o f  llus ine s ,  19 6 5 ) ; an d Ran d  Co rporation ,  
A .. ti l lion Ran dom Di p-i t s  (Glen coe , I llino is ; The Free P ress , 1955 ) . 
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population densi ties o f  1 . 5 , 1 3. 2 ,  an d  1 7 . 7 people pe r s q uare mile . 1 1  
The to tal nud> e r  o f  in terviews as they were allo ca te d  be tween the 
three counties is shown in Tab le II- 1 .  On the bas is o f  the propo rtion 
of the total population loca ted wi thin each county ( 14 ,  44 , and 42 
percent , respe c tive ly ) 35 , 1 10 , an d 105 interviews were ass i gned to 
Haakon , Grant , and B rookings Count ies respe c tively . 
TABLE II- 1 .  ALLOCATION O F  INTERVIEWS AMONG COUNTIES 
County Pop ulation Pe rce1 t o f  To tal Number o f 
County Nane 19 70 Cotmty Popula tion In terviews As s igned 
1 Haakon 2 , 80 2  1 4 35 
2 Grant 9 ,005 44 1 10 
3 Brookings 8, 44 1
8 
42 105 - -
TOTALS 2 0 , 24 8  100 250 
a 
'lhe Ci ty o f  Brookings , the maj o r  t rade center in Brookings 
Col..Ulty , was s ub t ra cted from the county pop ulation to tal .  The actual 
county populatio o f  22 , 15 8  less the pop ula tion of Brookings ( 3 , 7 1 7) 
yielded the s urveyab le county population o f  8 , 4 4 1 .  
SOURCE : u .s . , Department o f  Co�rce , B ureau o f  the Cens us , Census 
o f  Populati on : 19 70 , Vol .  1 ,  Ch aracteris tics o f  the Pop ul ation ; Part 43, 
South Dakota (Washington , D . c . : Go rnment Printi g O ffice , 19 7 3) , 
p. 14. 
Th dis t rib u  ion o f  the samp le be tween muni cipalities and open 
country areas o f  each connty is shown in Table II-2 . For example , 
since the mlUli cipal pop ul ation o f  Haakon C-0unty accotmted fo r  45 pe rcent 
. 1 1  u . s . , Department o f  Conmerce , B ureau o f  the Cens us , Cens us of  
Population : 197 0 ,  Vol . 1 2  Characteris t i cs o f  the Popul at · on : Part 43 
South Dako ta (Washington , D .c . : Government Printin g O f fice , 19 7 3) , . ' 
p .  14 . 
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TABLE II-2 . ALLOCATION OF INTERVIEWS AMONG MUNI CIPAL AND OPEN COUNTRY 
LOCATIONS 
19 70 Population Pe rcent Inte rviews Assigne d  
County Muni cipal Open Co untry Municipal O_pen Cotmtry Mrmicipal _Qpen Country 
Haakon 1 , 25 3 1 ,5 49 45 5 5  16 19 
Grant 5 , 0 1 7 ' 3 , 98 8  56 44 62 48 
Brookin gs 2 , 6 0 7  5 , 8 34 3 1  6 9  34 7 1  
o f  that county ' s  to tal popula �on , 16 interviews (appro ximately 45 pe r­
cent o f  the 35 interviews allocated to the county) were appo rtione d to 
the muni cipali ties o f  Haakon Col.lllty . 
Acco rdin g to the s ame reasoning ,  Tab le II- 3 ill us t ra tes the 
allocation o f  e ach county ' s  muni cipal in te rviews be tween the municipal!-
ties within e ach county . 
S in ce the interviewe r asked for the nuni> e r  o f  pe rsons res i ding 
in each househo l d ,  i t  was poss ib le to de termine the nuni>er o f  in di vi du-
als accounted f�r by the s urvey based upon those in terviews which we re 
comple ted. In addi tion , by us ing 19 70 United S ta tes Cens us data , the 
percent o f  the tot al number o f  households accounted fo r .was compute d .  
These da ta  a re  shotm i n  Tab le II-4 . As shown , app rorlmately 4 percent 
o f  the to tal nw.nber o f  individuals as we ll as app roximately 4 percent 
of the total nunb e r  o f  households in each co unty were accounted fo r 
by the s urvey. 
!htes tionnai re Design 
The interview p ro ce dure and the analysis o f  the data a re co mpon-
ents o f  the ques tionnai re des i gn .  'llle s peci fi c  ways i n  which these 
25 
TABLE II- 3 .  ALLOCATION O F  MUNICIPAL INTERVIEWS AMONG MUNICIPALITIES 
19 70 Population Pe rcent o f  Mllllicipal Numb e r  o f  
Conntz o f  Muni cipali ties Popula tion Inte rviews 
Assigned 
Haakon 1 ,25 3 100 16 - -
Midland 2 70 2 2  4 
Philip 98 3· 78 12 
Grant s ,0 1 1 100 6 2  - -
Albee 2 6  1 1 
Big S tone City 6 3 1  1 3  8 
Labol t 90 2 1 
Marvin 65 1 1 
Milbank 3 ,  72 7 74 46 
Revillo 142 3 2 
S tockholm 1 16 2 l 
S trandb ur g  9 8  2 1 
Twin Brooks 1 2 2  2 1 
Brookings 2 26 0 7  100 34 - -
Aurora 2 3 7  9 3 
Bruce 2 1 7 8 3 
Bushnell 6 5  2 1 
Elk ton . 5 4 1 2 1  7 
Sinai 1 4 7  6 2 
Volga 982 38 1 3 
White 4 18 16 5 
TABLE II-4 . NUMBER AND PERCENT O F  INDIVIDUALS AND HOUS EHOLDS ACCOUNTED 
FOR BY SURVEY 
Nunb e r Percent Number Percent 
County Population 19 70 Covered Househol ds  19 70 Covered 
Haakon 2 , 80 2 l l5 4 . 10 86 1 35 4 . 00 
Grant 9 ,005 35 7 3. 96 2 ,  752 1 10 3 ., 99 
Brookin gs a 8 , 44 1 3 38 4 . oo 2 , 6 0 3  105 4 . 0 3 
aExcludin g the Ci ty o f  Brookings . 
SOURCE : u . s . , Department o f  Comne rce , Bureau o f  the Cens us ,  Cens us · o f  
Population : 1 9 70 ,  Vol .  1 ,  Characteris ti cs o f  the Popul a tion •  Part 4 3  
So uth Dako ta (Washington ,  D . c . : Government Printin g  O f fi ce , \9 73) , p: '• 3. 
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p rocedures were conduc ted arc _ outline d b e low .  
In te rview P ro ce dure 
'll 1e s urvey o f  h o us eh o lds involve d us e  o f  the pe rs onal inte rview 
techniq ue .  Th ree in te rviewe rs ( includin g th is a utho r) we re ins t ruc te d 
in in te rview pro cedures in orde r to mini mize in te rviewe r b i as . Des pi te 
the pos s ib ili ty o f  inte rviewe r b i as ,  i t  was though t tha t  pe rs onal inte r-
views would yield a more re liab le and de tai led s e t  o f  data and a h i ghe r  
res ponse ra te . 12 
To reduce b i as res ul tin g from nonrcs p ons es , in te rviewin g was 
con duc ted a t  times ran gin g from 8 : 00 A . H .  to 10 : O O P . H .  on all days 
excep t  S undays . In addi tion , i f  in te rvim1s were no t s e cured on the fi rs t  
attemp t b e caus e  o f  a "no t a t  honc , 1 1 1 3 inte rviewers were ins t ruc te d  to 
make a t  e as t  two a ddi tional callbacks at s u f fi cient ly late r  ti tre 
periods . 14 All in divi dual res p onses we re an d remain con fiden t i al . 
Inte rviewing b e gan Hay 12 , 19 76 an d conclude d Augus t 1 3 , 19 76 . 
An a lys is o f  Data 
The da ta re late d  to . the ch arac te ris ti cs o f  h o useho ld cons ur.ip tion 
of the s e lecte d  se rvi ces is h an dled in a des crip t ive manne r .  'Tiiese 
chara c te ris ti cs in cl ude s uch i tems as p rincip al s o urces , cos ts , an <l 
12 For res p onse ra tes , s ee Appen di x A. 
1 3A "no t  at hone" occurre d  when eithe r no one was ho� or no 
ad ul t was at h o� who could p rovide answers t o the ques tions . 
1'•I f an inte rview was not ob taine d a f te r t h ree a t temp ts ,  the 
ho usehold w as cons i <lc re d  a non res pons e .  H oweve r ,  th e re were instances 
in wh i ch an in te rview was ol> t ainc cl on a four th a tt emp t .  
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utili zation o f  various s e rvices . 
Par ti cular emphasis is place d  upon the s ample res ul ts per taining 
to the "adeq uacy " o f  each o f  the s e lected service s . The evaluation o f  
"adequacy "  is bas e d  upon the a ggre gation o f  househol d responses to the 
following q ues tions whi ch . apply to each s e rvice : 
1 .  "Have you h ad any o f  these speci fic prob lems within the pas t th ree 
years ? "  
2 .  "Which p rob lem wo uld you mos t like t o  see eliminated'? " 
3 .  ''Woul d yo u be wil ling to pay an addi tional am tmt ab o ve  yo ur p resent 
cos t to eliminate tha t  p rob lem? " 
4 .  If yes , "How much wo uld you be wil ling to pay monthly or yearly to 
e limina te that prob lem? " 
5 . "Are you ge ttin g yo ur money ' s  worth from what you spend o 
[ s ome s pe ci fi c se rvi ce ] ? "  
• • •  
Some househ o l ds have had s e rvice prob lems durin g the pas t three 
years . Thi s  fin din g yie lds no in formation as to the seve rity o f  the 
p rob lems for a given hout;ehold o r  for the a ggre gation of ho useho lds . 
To ·ob tain in fo rmation as to the "importance " o f  the i denti fie d 
problems , the res pon dent in each s ample d  ho useho ld was asked to speci fy 
which prob lem i t  wo uld mos t like to s ee eliminated an d whe the r  house-
hold memb e rs would be wi llin g to pay an addi tional amo unt to eliminate 
that prob lem. 15 '!hose househ o l ds which exp res s e d  a willin gness to pay 
15 one may argue that the exis tence o f  greater willin gness to pay 
implies that the household memb ers wo uld already be payin g tha t  amo\lllt 
in attemp tin g to e liminate the p rob lem . By this a rgunent , willin gness 
to pay is re f lec te d  no t by what househ o l ds  s ay tl ey are wil l ng to pay 
b ut rather by the amc:nmt they are " curren t ly "  payin g. There are two 
di f ficulties wi th this reasoning. 'nle fi rs t  di f ficul ty is as sociated 
wi th the charac te ris t ics o f  publi cly p rovided goods and servi ces . 
Co ns ide r wa ter se rvi ces p rovided by a muni cipal water sys tem. A ho use­
hold may be wil lin g to pay an addi tional allX> unt to i�rove the q uality 
were asked i £ the addi tional m01;ith ly aioount they we re willing to pay 
was less than $ 5 . 00 ,  $5 . 00 to $ 10 . 00 ,  o r  gre ater th an $ 10 . 0 0  per 
m:mth·. The a ggre gation o f  the household res ponses to thes e ques tions 
28 
allowed a de te rmin ation of the p rob lem areas as s o ciate d wi th par ticular 
service s  and an eval uation o f  which servi ces we re consi de red to be 
"least adequate . n 
Gene ral Characte ri s ti cs o f  the Samp e d  Cotm ties 
V rious geo graph i c ,  de� graphi c ,  and economic chara cte ris tics 
of the three s e le c te d  co unties are des i gned to give the reade r a be tte r 
unde rs tandin g o f  the samp le d  areas . Much o f  the in formation is 
s ummari ze d in Tab l e  II-� , the text p resents da ta no t e as ily tab ulate � .  
In Haakon Co unty , rain fall is re lati ve ly e rra ti c  and exis tin g  
perennial s t reams h ave wi de seasonal fluc tuations in flow . Of particular 
16 
interes t is the fac t tha t  ' gro und wate r is s carce and o f  po or q uali ty . " 
Land use in the co unty is b ased mos tly on farmin g an d ranching with 
about thre._- fourth s o f  the a re a  used for gra zin g ca ttle o r sheep .  Winte r 
o f  the wat e r  while bein g s atis fie d with he q uan t i ty received .  The pay­
nent mechanism may no t allow the househol d to " reveal " this willingnes s  
in its monthly s e rvi ce · paymen t .  The second di f fi c ul ty i s  related t o  the 
limite d divisib i li ty  o f  a good or s e rvi ce fo r any cons umer. That is , 
the quan ti ty o f  a good o r  s e rvi ce may no t ·  be pe r fe ctly divis ib le an d  
is thus avai lable i n  dis cre te uni ts .  At the c urrent p rice , a househo l d  
may b e  purchas in g X uni ts o f  t h e  s e rvi ce b ut b.e wil lin g to pay fo r X + � 
uni ts o f  the service . However ,  the next q uanti ty int o  whi ch the goo d  o r  
service is availab le is X + 1 .  Th us , the ho us eh o l d  purchases only 
quantity X b e cause the household demands a q uan ti ty les s  than X + 1 at 
the current price . 
16 
U . S . ,  Depar tment o f  Agricul ture , Soil Cons
.
e rvation Service , 
Land Res o urce Re gions and Majo r Res ource Areas o f  the i te d  S tates by Mo rris E. Aus tin , Agricul ure Handbook No .  2 96 ,  (Washin g ton , D . C .  , 
Government Printin g O f fi ce , 1 9 72 ) , p. 2 8. · ' 
TABLE II-5 . SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF HAAKON , GRANT , AND BROOKINGS 
COUNTIES , 
Cormty 
Charac te ris ti c  Haak.on Gran t Brookin gs 
Climatic 
A rage Annual 
Precipi tation 15-20 inches 2 0- 30 inches 2 0- 30 in ches 
Ave rage Annual Free.ze-
Free Perio d ' 1 40- 160 days 140- 160 days 1 40- 160 days 
Age Dis t rib ution , 1 9 70 
Under 5 Ye ars 
1 8  Years & Ove r 
6 5  Years & Over 
Median Age 
F mily Inco� , 1 9 70 
Less Than Poverty 
Level 
$ 15 , OO O  or Mo re 
Median Family Income 
9 . 4 pe �cent 
5 9 . 3 percent 
1 1 . 2 percent 
2 6 . 6  years 
1 7 . 3 percent 
1 1 . 1 p ercent 
$ 7 ; 6 9 8  
Education Level , 19 70 
Median YeCJ.rs Comple ted, 
Individuals 2 5  Years o f  
Age and Ove r 1 2 . 3  years 
B . O  pe rcent 
6 2 . 4 pe rcent 
15 e 2  percent 
3 1 .  3 years 
1 6 . 7 percent 
8 . 7 percent 
$6 , 7 15 
9 . 9  years 
6 . 9  percent 
7 1 . 0  pe rcent 
10 . 4  percent 
2 2 . 4 years 
1 3 . 5  pe rcent 
1 4 . 4  percent 
$ 7 , 5 46 
12 . 4  years 
SOURCES : Climati c data from u . s . ,  Department o f  Agri cul ture ,  Soil 
Conserva ion Service , 1..an d Resource Regions an d  Majo r Res o urce. 
Areas o f  the Uni te d S ta tes , by Mo rris E .  Aus tin , Agricul ture Handbook 
• 2 96 , (Washin gton , D . C . : Gove rnment Printin g  O f fice , 19 72 ) , pp . 
2 7-2 8 ;  an d  a ge ,  family income , and educa tion data from u . s . , Depart­
n:ent o f  Co�rce , Bureau o f  the Cens us , Census o f  Popul ation :  19 70 , 
Vol .  1 Characte ris t i cs o f  the Po ulation • Part 4 3  South Dako ta 
(Washington , D . C . : Gove rnment Printin g O f fi ce , 1 9 7 3  , pp .  9 8 , 
143 , and 142 . 
wheat is the main c rop . Elevation is from 2500 to 5 000 fee t in the 
2 9  
extre� southwe s t  section o f  the county and f rom 1 800 t o  3000 fee t over 
30 . 
1 7  
the res t o f  the a re a . The t't10 in co rpo r a te d muni cipali ties in H aakon 
Coun ty , Ph i li p an d ? 1i dlan d , e xpe rienced res pe c tive p op ula tion de c lines 
o f 1 1 . 3  pe rcen t an d 32 . 7  pe rcent be tween 1960 an d 19 70 .  lB As a cotmty , 
th e p o p ul a t ion de c line was 1 5  . 2 pe rcen t . Ho munic · p ali ties we re urb an 
1 9  
( 2 500 pe op le o r  mo re) . 
Grant County , in the no r the as t c o rn e r  o f  the s ta te , and B ro okings 
Co un ty , in the e as t c en t ra l  p a r t  o f  the s ta te ,  h ave s imilar l and us e an d 
geo graphi c  ch ara c te ri s t i cs .  He ?rly all o f  th� a re a  o f  b o th c o un t ies is 
used fo r farms wi th anywhe re f rom two-th i rds to th ree-fo urth s of the area 
of e ach used f o r c rop lan d .  Co rn ,  whe a t ,  o th e r  s mall grains , and s oy- _ 
beans grmm for fee d an d for s ale a re the maj o r  c rops . Sh allow we lls 
have b een the p rin cip al s o urce of wa te r for domes ti c and lives t o ck nee ds 
20 
wh i le some wa te r h as b een s to re d  in s to ck dams for li ves to ck us e . 
1 1i lb ank was t h e  only muni cip ali ty i den t i fie d  as urb an in G rant 
Coun ty .  H i lb ank ' s  p op ulati on in c reas e d  by 6 . 5  pe rcen t fro m  19 60 to 
19 70 . Twin ll ro oks , ne ar H i lbank , h ad a 42 pe rcen t in c re as e  in popula-
tion o ve r  the s ame pe riod ·uhi le a i l  o ther towns had p opula tion de clines 
ran gin g from 6 . 7  pe rcent a t  S t randb urg to 38 . l  pe r cen t a t  Albee . Grant 
-
Coun ty de c lined in p op ul a t i on by 9 . 2 pe rcen t f rom 1 9 6 0  to 19 70 and the 
rural area o f  the c oun ty ( a l l  o f  the co unty e xce p t Hilhank) de c line d b y  
1 7rb i d . , pp . 2 7-2 8 .  
1 3  
Cens us o f  Pop ula tion : 1 9  70 , p .  12 . 
19
Ib i d . , p .  1 4 . 
20 Aus tin , p .. 26 . 
• 
2 1  
1 7 . 7  percent . 
3 1  
Brookings County expe rienced a 1960 to 1 970 increase in popula­
tion of 10 .5  pe rcent although the rural a reas o f  the co unty ( all o f  the 
cotmty except the City o f  Brookings ) had an 1 1 . 0  percent population 
decline . 
22 
The Ci t-y of Brookings increased in population by 2 9 . 9  percent . 
One o f  the o ther seven municipali ties , Vo l ga ,  expe rienced s i gni ficant 
growth , 25 . 9  percent , while two (Aurora and White) had prac tically no 
population growth . 'nle remaining_ fo ur had s i gni ficant pop ulation 
declines . 2 3 
S ummary 
The tre thod utili zed to nee t the ob j ectives o f  the s t udy was 
discussed in this chap te r .  The s tudy employed a survey based o n  a 
mul tistage s ampling plau . Two h undre d fi fty h o usehol ds in Haakon , 
Grant ,  and Brookings Counties were pe rsonally interviewed in the summer 
o f 19 76 . Particu lar emphasis in the following chap ters is place d on the 
data pertaining to the adequacy o f  the s even sele cted services . 
2 1  Cens us o f  Pop ula tion : 1970 , pp . 1 1- 1 4 . 
2 2Ibid . , P• 1 4 .  
2 3Ib i d . ,  p. 1 1- 12 .  
CHAPTE R I I I  
WATE R, SEWAGE DISPOSAL , AND SOLI D WASTE MANAGEMENT S E RVI CES 
Water,  sewage disposal , and solid was te mana gemen t services are 
cons idered in this chap te r.  I t  is poss ible to exc lude consumers from 
the consump tion o f  each service . Excludab ili ty allows b o th public and 
p rivate providers to make cons ump tion contingent upon p ayioont for the 
quanti ty cons ume d .  I f  the service is  publi cly p rovide d ,  the p ri ce paid 
1 is in the form o f  user charges o r  fixed monthly fees . I f  the s e rvice 
is p rovide d priva tely , the p rivate marke t p ri cin g I?K? chanism ap p lies . 
lhe cos ts for any hous ehold depend upon the phys i ca l  environment in 
which the s e rvi ce is p rovided and the de li very sys tem chosen by the house­
hold. Each servi ce is considered sep ara te ly in the remainder o f  the 
chapter and vario us types of da ta a re tab ulated and dis cussed in rela-
.tion to each s e rvice .  
Househ o ld Wa ter Services 
The data repor te d and dis c us s e d  on household water services 
deal wi th the s ampled households ' res ponses re gardin g the p rincipal 
sources (sys tems) o f  the househ o ld wa te r ,  the sys tems availab le as 
Subs titutes to the p rin cipal wate r  s o urce , th e average mon thly house­
hold cos ts ,  and the adeq uacy o f  ho useho ld wa te r services . 
1Hi rs ch de fined a us e r  charge as " the dollars pe r uni t o f  a 
&o od o r  service p roduced by governnent th at are c ol le c ted fro m  the 
recipient . "  See : We rne r z. Hirs ch , The Econo mics o f  s ·tate and Loca l 
Gove nur�nts (New York : ?1cGraw-Hi ll Book Co . ,  19 70) , P •  29 .  
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Sys tems Used as Principal S ources 
The ty pe o f  h ouseho ld water sys tem used by a samp le d  household 
was signi fi cantly related to a ho usehold ' s loca tion -- ei ther municipal 
or open country ( s ee Tab l e  III- 1) .  App roximately 9 0  pe rcent o f  the 
TAB LE III- 1 .  PRIN CIPAL S O URCES O F  HOUS EHOLD WATE R BY LO CATION AND 
COUNTY -- NUMB E R  OF HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING 
Location & Muni cipal P rivate P riva te 
County Sys tem We ll Sys tem O ther Total 
MtmiciEal : 
Haakon 1 4  1 0 0 15 
Grant 5 8 4 0 0 6 2  
Brookin gs 2 8  6 0 0 ...li 
SUBTOTAL 100 1 1  0 0 1 1 1 
OEen Count!:l : 
H aakon 4 7 8 0 19 
G ant 0 4 7  1 0 4 8 
B rookings 1 64 4 2 ...1.!. - -
S UBTOTAL 5 1 1 8 1 3  2 lli - -
· 3 COUNTY TO).AL 105 129 1 3  2 249 
2 
responding municipal househo lds ( 100 o f  1 1 1) utili zed muni cipal wa ter 
Sys tems . Conve rse ly ,  ne arly 86 pe rcent o f  the s ampled open count ry 
households ( l l 8 o f  1 38) h ad p riva te we lls . Eigh t o f  the 19 s amp le d 
open country h ouseho lds in Haakon County utilize d various forms o f  
2 rn this case , one muni cipal household did no t respond to the 
question or an in terviewe r inadve r tently did no t ask the given ques tion . 
In such ins tan ces percen tages a re rep orte d  whi ch a re b as e d  on " ' res ponding" h o useh o lds . I f  all househo l ds res p onde d to a ques tion , 
then pe rcent ages are b as e d  on this fac t  an d are re ferre d  to in the 
context o f " • • • pe rcent o f  the ' s amp led ' • • • ho useho lds in di ca ted • • • • " 
This p roce dure is us e d  th ro ughout the remain de r o f  the thes is . 
p riva te sys tens b ecause o f  the .l ow quali ty o f  aqui fe r  wa ter.  Also , 
34 
fo ur Haakon Collllty s amp led open cotmtry ho useho lds were on a mllllicipal 
system because o f  hei r nearness to a mtmicip ality . None o f  the s amp led 
househo lds par ti cipa ted in rural water sys tems . 
S ub s ti tute Sources o f  Household Water 
More th an 80 pe rcent o f  the responding ho useho lds (20 3 o f  24 7) 
indi ca ted th at no o the r  s ource was avai lable o ther than the p rincipal 
water source . I t  coul<l be that s ome and perhaps many respondents 
j.nterpre ted the ques tion , "Wh at o the r so urces of wa ter are availab le 
to you? " ,  to include only those household wa ter sources tha t we re 
availab le for use a t  the time the in terviews we re conduc te d .  In 
addi tion to this , res ponden ts may have cons idered only those s ub s t . tutes 
that we re feas ib le when compared to the p rices they we re paying for 
the sys tems bein g  used as p rin cipal so urces . In a c tuali ty , av lable 
s ubs titutes include d those sys tems tha t co uld have been utili zed regard-
3 
less o f the relative p ri ces of the vario us sys tems . 
The i denti fied s ub s titutes a re  shown in Table III-2 . S li gh tly 
mo re than 88 pe rcent o f  the respondin g mtmi cipal househo lds (96 o f  109 )  
indica ted th at n o  s ub s ti tute s ys tems were available . Mtmi cipal house­
holds p res umab ly cons i dered the muni cip al wa te r sys tem to be the only 
household water s ource . Likewise , nx>s t open co tmtry ho useholds iµdi-
4 
cate d that  no s ub s ti tutes we re available ( 10 7  o f  1 38 ,  7 7 . S  pe rcent) . 
3Simi lar obs e rvations are al'plicable to the cons i dera tion o f  
s ubsti tute sys tems for soli d  was te mana genen t se rvi ces . 
4 
Gene rally ,  pe rcentages we re rotmded to the neares t tenth o f a 
pe rcent tmless shown o the twise . 
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TABLE II I-2 . S UB S TI TUTE SYS TEHS FOR HO USEHOLD WATER BY LOCATION AN D  
COUNTY - - NUMB E R  OF HOUS EHOLDS RESPONDING 
Loca tion & Muni cip al Rural Priva te P riva te 
Co un ty Sys tem Dis t ri c t  Sys tem We ll O ther None Tot 1 -
Muni ci2al : 
Haakon 0 0 0 2 0 14  16 
Grant 1 0 1 2 0 56 60 
Brookin gs 2 0 2 3 0 26 21 
S UBTOTAL 3 0 3 7 0 96 109 
O:een Cot.mt!Z : 
Haakon 0 0 1 5 3 10 19 
Gr nt 0 0 3 1 2 42 48 
B ro okin gs 0 6 5 4 l 5 5  -21. - - -
SUBTOTAL 0 6 9 10 6 10 7 1 38 -
3 COUNTY TOTAL 3 6 12  1 7  6 20 3 2 4 7 
Of the 44 s amp le d  houc;eh o l ds whi ch  had i denti fie d an avai l ab le s ub s  ti-
tute ( s ) , 1 7  ind:J. ca te d  i t  was a private we ll  an d 12 indi cate d the 
s ubs ti tute was a p riva te wa te r  sys tem. 
Arrong th os e s amp le d  households whi ch had avai l ab le s ub s ti t utes , 
approximate ly 4 3  pe r cen t ( 2 2  o f  5 1) in di cated tha t  these s ub s t i t utes 
were no t us e d  b ec aus e  thei r "p resen t "  so urce was adeq uate . Other 
reasons fo r  no t us in g  s ub s t i t ute s o urces in clude d too t iIIE cons uming,  
too expens ive , and poo r q uality -- lis ted b y  1 ,  2 ,  and 12 s amp led 
households , res pe c ti ve ly .  
Ave rage Monthly Household Cos ts 
. Respon dents were aske d to es timate thei r average mon th ly cos ts 
(including dep reciation cos t s )  for househo l d  wa te r cons ump tion . An 
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average o f  these esti ma te d ave ra ge  cos ts was comp ute d fo r each loca tion 
in each county and these ave ra ges are tab ula ted in Tab le I I I- 3 .  The 
TABLE III- 3 .  AVE RAGE MONTHLY COS TS FOR HOUSEHOLD WATE R -- BY CO UNTY 
AND LOCATION 
Lo cation 
Muni cipal 0 en Count 




B rookin gs 
Cos t  ( Pe rcen t )  
$6 . 4 3 
4 . 74 
2 . 69 
6 . 7 
8 . 1 
20 . 6  
Cos t ( Pe rcen t)  
$ 8 . 00 
6 . 6 7  
6 . 25 
4 7 . 4  
6 8 . 8 
69 . 0  
househ o ld cos t es ti mates are " fai rly ro ugh , "  parti c ul arly those shown 
for open cotm t ry h o us eho lds , and should t�e re fo:t:e b e  re garde d wi th sore 
5 
caution. 
Ave rage mon thly cos ts ( for household wa te r) we re h i ghes t a roon g  
sample d hous eh o  ds in H aakon Co unty f o r  bo th muni cipal an d  open co un t ry  
loca tions . .. Ave ra ge mon thly cos ts we re lowes t in B rookings Coun ty for 
6 
the samp le d h o useholds in bo th l o ca tions . Es timate d  ave rage cos ts 
for the s ample d open co un t ry househo l ds we re gene ral ly h i ghe r than 
5 The muni cipal ave ra ge cos t  es timates a re mo re re liab le than the 
open coun t ry ave ra ge  cos t es timates for two re late d  reasons . Fi rs t , 
many muni cipal resp on dents had h ad re cei p ts o f  p as t  mon thly b i lls with 
whi ch to make fai rly reli ab le es tima tes whereas nn s t  open count ry 
respondents di d no t h ave s uch re ceip ts avai lable . Secon d ,  a s ub s tantial 
maj o rity o f the s amp le d  o pen collllt ry h o us eh o l ds s upp lie d no cos t 
es timates due to the d i f fi cul ties invo lve d in es timatin g the va rio us 
component cos ts s uch as e le c t rical ( fo r wa te r p umps ) , main tenan ce , and 
dep re ciation cos ts . 
6
'Ille di f fe ren ces in ave rage mon thly cos ts be �1een co un ties may 
indicate th a t p ri ces ( pe r uni t o f  wate r cons umed) varied because o f 
the di f fe rent cos ts o f p rovision b e tween the th ree c oun ties ,  th a t  quan tities cons ure d va ried aroon g  the co tm t ies ,  o r  s o ne  comb ina tion o f  
di fferen ces in p ro vis i on cos ts and q uan ti ties cons une d .  
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th ose fo r the s ample d  muni cipal households .  Tili latter s t a tement may 
s uggest that wa te r cos ts fo r municipal households we re lowe r than those 
for open coun t ry households because of the economies o f  sc ale achieved 
by ins tit utin g muni cipal water sys tems . However,  i t  is di fficul t to 
arrive at firm concl usions ab out these data without furthe r analysis 
and mo re reliab le data.  
'lhe Adequacy o f  Household Wa ter Servi ces 
The data ob tained from the series o f  q ues tions on the adequacy 
o f water s e rvi ces are incorporated in Tab les I II- 4 , IIl-5 , I II-6 , and 
III- 7 .  Tab le III-4 contains the th ree county ( to t al)  s amp le res ul ts· 
while the remainin g three tab les contain the subs amp le res ul ts from 
7 
Haakon , Grant , an d  B rookings Counties , respectively . 
Over 70 pe rcen t o f  the respondin g househo lds ( 1 75 o f  2 48) had 
encountered househo ld wate r servi ce prob lems in the three years p rio r 
. 8 
t� the s urvey � App roximate ly three- fo urths o f  the s ampled municipal 
ho usehol ds ( 86 o f  1 12 )  and two-thi rds o f  the respondin g open country 
ho useholds ( 89 of 1 36)  had encountere d water s e rvi ce p rob lems . 
lhe mos t  notab le p rob lems were inadeq uate o r  unre liab le s upply , 
7The s ame s eq uence o f  tab les is us.ed fo r the " adeq uacy" data 
on each servi ce .  
8
nie total o f  1 75 is ob tained by s umming the " to tal with 
prob lems "  en t ries in the municipal and open co untry co lunms contained 
unde r the "p rob lem mo s t  wanted to see e liminate d" catego ry o f  Tab le 
I II-4 . This value repres ents the to tal number o f  respondin g h ouse­
ho lds with p rob lems s in ce each s ampled ho useho ld was allowed to lis t 
only one p rob lem whi ch i t  most wanted to see eliminate d .  
TABLE I I I-4. THE ADF.QUACY OF WATER SERVICES - 1'.'IDffiER OF HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING, THREE com ..n TOTAL 
Nu:dJer Having 
this Problci:i 
in Las t 
Th ree Years 
l !i.J'N oc 
P.arc:;es s  35 50 
O f f  Color or Hurk.y 2 9  6 
Und�� i ra� le Odor 18 6 
I ro::i 12 20 
'Eac tc rial 
Con ts::.:!.:; a tion l 4 
Too l�:l:.h S al t  o r  
O t.'1 c r  !'.ir.crals 7 1 1  
Cn? lc as ant o r  
�n� s i ra� lc Ta.ate 18 8 
Sy s te m  rai l crcs 10 2 3  
lr.a(.c q 1;.a ::e o r  
Unn! li able Supply 39 38 
Slcq i'�?air or 
!J.ai::tcc<.:1ce Service 2 4 
Unrc H � l e  R.erair or 
H.11 n : c :1 o.n ce  0 2 
H!. r,.'l Coot 3 2 
O t."ier 0 l 




Thia P rob lem as 
the One Tney 










6 l l  




0 l 86 39 
26 48 ill TI6 
Nu:tl>cr \.Jil ling Nur.:.ic r Wil lin g to Pay 
to Pny to Speci fied Acio\!ntG to 
EliJUina. te Elitrlns tc th is Prob lem 
this Proble::l No Unde r $5 to Ove r 
Es tir..3t:C $5 $ 10 $ 10 
ML'N oc ML'!'1 oc MUN OC �lJN OC �v� OC 
6 7 2 1 3 1 0 4 1 1 
4 2 2 0 l 0 1 2 0 0 
2 l 0 0 l 0 l 0 0 l 
4 4 1 · 1  2 l 0 0 l 2 
0 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 2 2 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 
0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
16 16 2 5 ' 3 ' 3 0 s 
0 l 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 35 38 TO 13 14 7 9 9 2 9  
Are You Ge tt in g  Your !-'.oney1a 
Worth ?  - by Ty pe o f  
Problem Wante d Eli t::inated 
Don t 
Yes No Kno-J 
Ml,;� oc ML� OC ¥. !J N  OC 
12 20 0 l 3 l 
10 3 2 l 0 0 
4 2 0 0 0 0 
7 8 0 l 0 0 
0 2 0 0 0 0 
3 5 0 0 0 0 
8 2 0 0 0 0 
6 1 1  0 0 0 0 
25 26 1 l l 0 
l 2 0 0 0 0 
0 0 · o  0 0 0 
2 2 l 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 7s 83 4 5 .4 l 
26 49 0 0 0 0 To4 ill 4 5 4 1  
� entxy 18 made aillce this total would repreaeut the nu:Dber of ptobl.en-.3 reported aDd not tha u\mber of respouding housGbolda. 
w co 
9 
hardness , an d  i ron . Inadequate o r  tm reliable s upply was the prob lem 
cite d ioos t  frequently b o th as the prob lem mos t wanted eliminated and 
39 
as the p roblem for whi ch the re was willin gness to pay . O f  the 7 7  ho use-
holds which h ad this p roblem in the las t three years , 54 ( 70 . l pe rcent) 
indicated th at it was the prob lem they roos t  wanted eliminated. Moreover, 
32 o f  the househo lds we re wil ling to pay an additiona l amo unt to 
eliminate the prob lem. Especi ally s i gni fi cant findings are that 
43. 8 pe rce11t o f  the s ample d househ9lds whi ch we re willin g to pay extra 
(32 o f  7 3) an d 12 . 9 percen t o f  all o f  the respon din g ho us eh o l ds 
( 32 o f  248) were wi llin g  to p ay a ddi tional month ly am:> unts for adeq uat� 
au.d/or reliab le househol d  wate r s upp lies . 'Ihe severi ty o f  the water 
s upply p roblem was p rob ably in fluenced by · the dro ught in South Dako ta 
in 19 76 . The fac t tha t app roximate ly one of  eve ry  ei gh t  sampled h o us  -
hol ds was wil ling to p ay an additional aIIO unt on a continuing roonthlz 
basis indicates th at the wate r s upply p roblem was a long-r tm problem 
and tha t  the willingness to pay to corre c t  the p rob lem was consequent ly 
no t en ti re ly related to the drough t which may be on ly a shor t- or 
intermediate-run p roblem. 
As noted pre"'w"i.o usly , hardness and i ron we re no tab le p rob lems 
when conside red in divid ually (see Table III-4 ) . A ioo re revealin g . 
ob se rvation is to cons i de r  h ardness an d i ron as part o f  a broad 
cate gory o f  "water quality" p rob lems .  Included in this cate gory are 
9
of f co lor o r  murky was a freq uen tly mentione d prob lem b ut on ly 
amon g  the muni cipal househo l ds  o f  G rant Co unty . nius , this p rob lem 
is cons ide re d  in the dis c ussion o f  the da ta f ro m  the Grant County 
s ubsample .  
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o f f  color o r  murky , unp leas an t  .o do r ,  bacte rial cont amination , too much 
sal t o r  o the r minerals , an d  b ad tas te .  When cons i de rin g the seven 
p rob lems in s uch a manne r ,  9 5  o f  1 75 h o us eho lds wi th prob lems ( 5 4 . 3 pe r-
cen t) ci te d  "wa te r q ua li ty" p rob lems as those whi ch they mos t wante d to 
see eliminate d. In a ddition , 50 . 7 pe rcent o f  those ho useh o l ds willin g 
to p ay ( 3 7  o f  7 3) wante d  their addi tional expendi tures to b e  us e d  for the 
e limination o f  vario us ' 'wa te r q uali ty "  p roblems . 
Cons i de rin g s ome wate r p roble ms as "wate r q uali ty "  p roblems an d 
10 
others as "water q uantity" p roblems allows ano the r  int e res t in g  
ob s ervation . Spe ci fi cally , abo ut the saroo numb e r  o f  res pon din g ho use-
hol ds we re wil lin g to pay mo re  t o  corre c t  "quali ty " p rob lems as were 
willin g  to p ay to c o rre c t  the "quanti ty "  p roblem -- 37 and 34 ,  respe c t-
ive ly .  Howeve r ,  only 38 . 9  percent o f  the households whi ch roos t  wan te d  
t o  see a "q uali ty" p rob lem e liminated ( 3 7 o f  95 ) we re wil lin g to pay 
. extra to a ttemp t to do so whe reas 59 . 3 pe rcent o f  those th at 100s t  wante d 
to e liminate the "q uan ti ty "  p rob lem ( 34 o f  5 4) we re wil lin g to pay 
no re . 
The to tal o f  7 3  s amp le d  h o useholds wil lin g to pay additional 
Il'Dnth ly a100 unts a c counted for 2 9 . 3 percent o f  the respondin g ho useho l ds . 
S li gli tly more th an 3 1  percent o f  the s ample d  mWli cipal ho useholds 
( 35 o f  1 12 )  an d 2 7 . 7  percen t o f  the respon din g open co unt ry ho useholds 
( 38 o f  1 3 7) we re wil ling to pay e xtra for various wate r s e rvice 
p rob lems . On ly 3 . 6  pe rcen t o f  the sampled households (9 o f  2 50 )  
10
Inadcq ua te o r  tmre liable s upp ly is re fe rre d t o  he re as the 
"wa ter q uantity " p rob lem. 
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indi cate d th a t  they di d no t think th a t  they were ge ttin g  thei r  money ' s 
wo rth from what they were "curren t ly" 1 1 s pendin g on wa te r se rvices . 
The data va rie d  anxm g the th ree counties and be tween the lo ca-
tions wi thin each cotmty as to whi ch prob lems we re no tewo rthy . In Haakon 
County , the no t ab le p rob lems were hardness an d inadequa t e  or un reliab le 
s upply (see Tab le III-5 ) .  Ten o f  the 35 ho useho l ds in Haakon Co unty 
lis ted hardness as the p roblem they mos t wan te d  e limi�ate d an d of these 
ten , five were wil lin g to pay addit ional arocnmts monthly to eliminate 
the prob lem. Fo ur o f  the 5 househol ds wi th a willin gness to p ay to 
corre c t  hardness we re mtmi cipal househo l ds an d these fo ur a cco unted fo r 
one-hal f o f  the sample d muni cip al h o us eho l ds in the county willing to 
pay extra .  
Inadequate o r  un re li ab le s upp ly was lis ted by ei gh t  ho useholds 
in Haakon County an d was a prob lem in b o th muni cipal an d open country 
. areas . Seven o f  these 8 households we re wil lin g to p ay a ddi tional 
am:>tmts to e limin a te this p rob lem. Furthe rn."O re ,  15 o f  the 34 res po n din g . 
househ o l ds in Haakon Co un ty (44 . 1 pe rcent )  were willing to pay addi tional 
month ly arounts to eliminate various wa te r se rvice p rob lems . None o f  the 
households indi cate d  that they were no t ge tt in g  thei r money ' s wo rtl1 from 
what they were s pen din g on wate r s ervi ces . 
In Gran t Co unty , the mos t no table p rob lems we re inadequa te o r  
unreliable s upp ly and o ff c o l o r  o r  murky , the latter havin g been ci te d  
· 1 1when the terms "c urren t ly "  o r  " current "  are us e d  in this 
thes is in re lation to " • • • ge t t in g  • • •  money ' s  wo rth · • • • , " these 
terms re fer to interviewe d h o us eh ol ds ' expendi t ures a t  the tine the 
inte rviews we re c onduc te d .  
� 
TABLE III-5 . THE J.DEQUAC'i OF HOUSEHOLD WATER SERVICES r- h'ill!BER OF HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING , HAAXO� COt1S'IY 
Nuirbc :- !laving Nurri>cr Lis t:ing i;u::Z>cr \lilling Hu:xbc r Willir. g to Pay Aro You Ge t ting Yo ur ��acy1& 
this Problct1 'n1is Problem aa to Pay t.o S?c c i ficd /.ro unts to \.fo :- th ?  - by Type o f  
1n kil t  the On e  T.1cy Eli:dnate tltrnnate thi s Prob lem Preble= Want e d  El i :-..i n � te d  
Th ree Years ?{ost Wanted · this Problem No U:i� r $5 to Ove r Don ' t 
Eli:n!.:tated Es t itra te SS $ 10 $ 10 Yes No Kn o1o.• 
El::1 cc xrn oc }�UN oc Mt:!i oc H'v"'N OC HU�i OC Ml� OC n"N oc m;1' oc Mt:� CC 
li .. :a· ..! !"'.L S S l l  8 6 4 4 1 l 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 .5 3 0 0 1 l 
O f f  C<.: lor or �h:rky 2 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
t:-:-. 1;:!sir6lc Odot" 6 l 2 l l l 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 l 2 l 0 0 0 0 I ron 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bacte rial 
Ccn t �=.i n a �ioo. 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Too : :uch Sa.l t  or 
O t.�c r �.i:ic rals l 2 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 t:�:ilc ;;.:;:i:-.t: o r  
t:-:-.C.c ;; i r<l·:i:.c Tas te 8 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Sy a t e :::i F.Ulures 2 4 0 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 o · 0 3 0 0 0 0 
!nace-; u..> tc o r  
L'nraliabla S u;>? lY 5 7 4 4 3 4 1 0 1 1 1 2 0 1 4 4 0 0 0 0 
Sloo.: � p 3.i r  o r  
?-'..aint c :-�. ce Service 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
t:n:-e li ci> le Repair or 
!'i..li:i.tcna.nce 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 'P.1 zh Cost 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O t.". C ?'  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SC.TOTA!. =a =a 15 TI 8 7 2 1 4 1 2 3 -0 2  14 T2 0 0 l l 
None l 5 1 6 0 0 0 0 
TOTAL T6 TS 1.5 18 0 0 1 1  
� ectry is made since this total would represei.t the uumber o f  problem$ reponed and uo t  tha nWliber o f  responciinz bouaeholea . 
.::-­N 
by muni cipal h o useh o l ds only (sec Table IIl-6 ) . Of the 8 8  ho us eh o l ds  
whi ch had prob lems , 3 3  in di cated th at inadeq ua te o r  llll re liablc s upp ly 
was the p rob lem they wo uld mos t like to see eliminate d .  Mos t o f  the · 
33 ho useho lds were lo ca ted in mtmi cipal areas . Seventeen ho useholds , 
1 3  of which we re muni cipal ,  indicated they were wi llin g  to p ay extra 
to corre c t  the s upply p rob lem. 'lhese 1 7  ho useholds rep resented 5 3. 1 
pe rcent o f  all h o useholds whi ch indi cated a willin gness to p ay in 
Grant Co unty . Also , 15 . 6  percent o f  all o f  the res pondin g ho useholds 
in Gran t Coun ty ( 1 7  o f 109 ) we re wil lin g to pay an a ddi tional arno \lllt 
43 
to relieve the househ o l d  wa te r  s upp ly p rob lem. The fac t  tha t mo s t  of  
the ho useholds tha t  were willing t o  pay to co rrect this particular 
prob lem were ocate d in muni cipal lo cations is exp lained partly by 
11ilb ank ' s rap i d  pop ulad.on growth and p ar tly by the drough t whi ch was 
very seve re  in Gran t Co unty . In combination the two facto rs p ut seve re 
s t rains on the ci ty ' s water s up p ly sources . As a res ul t , limi ted wa ter 
rationin g was i mpose d in Milb ank in the s umm:? r  o f  19 76 . 
As men tione d  above , o ff colo r o r  murky was ano the r no table 
prob lem b ut i t  was limi te d  t mtmi cipal areas . O f  the 2 7  G rant Coun ty 
sample d municip al ho us eho l ds whi ch responded tha t  this had b een a 
p rob le m in the las t three years , 12 (4 4 . 4 pe rcent) cons i de re d i t  the 
p rob lem they mos t  wante d  elimina te d an d four ho useho lds we re willing to 
Pay ext ra to cor re c t  the p roblem. 
Thirty- two o f  the 109 Gran t Cotmty respondin g ho useholds (2 9 . 4  
pe rcent) we re wil ling to p ay extra . Only seven ho us eho l ds (6 . 4 pe rcent) 
did not th ink tha t  they were ge tting thei r money ' s wo rth from what 
TABLE III-0 .  TH E  ADEQUACY O F  HOUSEllOLD WATER SERVICES - NUxaER O P'  HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDI?\C, C RANT  COUNTY 
Nu:::Dc r  H:iving Nuirb c r  Lis ting Nwr.bcr \iilling ?'\ulliic r  Willin g to Pay Are You Ge tting Your i-:.:,ney1 a 
this Problem This Prob lct'1 as to Pay, to Speci fied AI!'Ocnts to Worth 7 - by Type of  
in  Las t  t h e  One They Eliainatc F.lininatc th is Problem Prob l em Wanted Eliminated 
Three Years Mos t Uantcd this Problem No Under $5 to Over Do:i ' t 
Eli::i.1.na tcd Es tira.'lte $5 $ 10 S lO Yes No !<r.O\ol 
HL"N o c  l'!UN QC Ht!� oc l-!L'N oc �lTN OC MUN OC Ml::-i OC �:-u� QC !o!l:�I DC HU:-; OC 
Ear6ess 1 3  1 8  2 4 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 .. 
O f i  Color or �urky 2 7  0 12 0 4 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 10 0 2 0 0 0 
L� �csi rable Odor 9 4 2 l 1 0 0 . o  1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Iron 6 1 1  2 6 0 2 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 2 s 0 1 0 0 
Bac te ri al 
Con tai:::i:-.a ti on 1 2 0 l 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 Too �!uc:h Sal t o r  
0 th e  r !-'.i r.c r als 5 3 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Un?lc.:;; .:m t  or 
tncc J i ro.O lc Taste 7 5 4 1 2 l 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 
Sys tc ::i  Failures 5 12 4 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 5 0 0 0 0 lnaC.cej\.:.ate o r  
�n �-c liable Si;pply 33 16 22 1 1  1 3  4 1 1 6 l 6 1 0 1 20 10 1 1 1 0 SlO\.I Repair or 
�taintcrumce Service l 4 l 2 0 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 L�rc liablc Repair or 
�...:li.:-i tcn�c:e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8. gh  Cost 3 l 3 l 0 l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 l l 0 0 0 
Ot.�er 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 . 0 0 
StnTOL\I. =a =a 54 34 TI Ti 6 6 8 1 7 2 -0 2  47 3T 4 3 3 o  
Nooe 8 1 3  8 14 0 0 0 0 
TOTAL n 47 55 45 4 3 3 0 
� entzy 1a made sinco �his total vould �present the uu::bcr of problelllS np;>rted and not the nu::iber of respo:iding bowi�bolda. 
,::... ,::... 
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they were s pendin g on ho useho l d  wa te r  s e rvices . 
Relative ly fewe r s amp le d  ho us eho lds in B rookin gs Co un ty had 
encounte red h o us eh o l d  wate r s ervi ce problems as compare d  to the o ther 
two co unties .  Jus t o ver 56 pe rcent o f  the sample d  h o useh o l ds (5 9 o f  
105 )  had wa ter se rvice p rob lems (see Tab le III-7 ) .  O f  thes e , toos t  
cons i dere d  either h ardnes s , inadeq uate o r tmreliab le s upp ly , o r  i ron to 
be thei r  mos t impo rtant p rob lem. Twenty-one o f  the 59 ho us eho l ds wi th 
some kind o f  wate r p roblem res pon ded that hardnes s was the p rob lem they 
llX> s t wante d to see e limin a te d .  O f  these , s even were wil lin g to pay 
extra to co rre ct the p rob lem. 
In adequa te o r  unre li ab le s up p ly was a prob lem limi t e d  toos t ly to 
sample d open col.lll try househ o l ds  in B rookin gs County . Twelve o f  the 
42 open coun try ho eho l ds with prob lems (28 . 6  pe rcen t) lis ted the 
s upply p rob lem as tha t  whi ch they mos t wante d e liminate d .  Ei ght o f  
these we re wil lin g t o  p ay e x tra to eliminate the p rob lem. Mo reover, 
40 pe rcent o f  t h o s e  o pen coun t ry ho us eho lds whi ch in di cated a wil lin g­
nes s to pay s pe ci fi cally wan te d to s pen d the addi ti onal aioount to 
e liminate the ho us ehold wa ter s upp ly p rob lem. Ei gh t  ho usehol ds 
indi cate d  i ron as the p rob lem they mos t wante d elimina te d  and si x o f  
these were wi l lin g t o  p ay mo re  to co rre c t the p rob lem. 
Twen ty-s i x  Brookin gs Co tlllty sample d househol ds in di cate d a 
wil lin gness t o  p ay to e limina te vario us wate r s e rvi ce p rob lems . 
Nearly e q ual p ropo r tions o f  these 26 respondents were from muni cipal 
and open coun t ry  l o ca ti ons . On ly two ho useho l ds respon de d  tha t  they 
we re no t  ge ttin g thei r money ' s  wo rth f rom wha t  they h ad spen t  on 
� 
TA.aLE III- 7 .  !BE ADF.QUACY O F  HOUSEHOLD �/ATER SERVICES - NL�&R OF l!OUSEl!OLDS RESPONDING, BROOKINGS COUNrY 
Nud:icr liavi::g Nurocr Lis tin g Nu:nbc r Hilling tlumbc r  Willin g to Puy Ar� You Ge t ting Your Money1a 
this Prohle:n This Probletl as to Pay to Speci fie d  Al!X) unts to Worth ? -- by 'i'Jpe o f  
ir. L.'.lSt the One They Eliainatc Eliminate th i3 Prob lem Prob l e tl  Wa.� te d  El iminated 
Three Years }l.os t Wanted this Problc:1 N.:> Under �5 to Over Do:i ' t 
Eli:-d.na tcd Es titn.'l te $5 $ 10 $ �0 Yes !{c Knew 
��  oc �W!'l oc Y.UH oc M'..IN OC MU:./ OC Hlm OC HUN OC l.fV� oc �UN OC !foN OC 
P...l r�::c s s  1 1  24 7 · 14 2 5 l l 0 1 0 2 1 1 7 1 3  0 ! 0 0 
O : f  Color or Hurl:.y 0 5 0 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 
t'nccsirable Odor 3 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I::cm 6 7 5 3 4 2 1 0 2 l 0 0 1 1 5 3 0 0 0 0 
Bacterial 
Cont: ai:-.!.n a t!. on 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 
Too l ! �h S <:..l t  o r  
o :.: . c r  !'.ir.c rJJ.s 1 6 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 
t'r.pl.c.:.:: a..'1t  o r  
�n ccs i �a!J lc Taste 3 3 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Sys :;.;? ;:: foil ures 3 7 2 3 0 l 0 1 0 0 0 · o  0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 
Inac!c<j l..l.'! te o r  
l'!'. rc li�le Sup;> ly 1 15 1 12 0 8 0 4 0 l 0 0 0 3 l 12 0 0 0 0 
Slc-,. P..c;:itlr or 
��i�tC�a:lCC Service l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l'n re li<Dlc �;>air ot 
�.<..!.r..ter.ance 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
F.i&-'1 Co s t  0 l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 
O:h�r 0 0 0 0 ..Q. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SUB!O';:AL =a =a T7 42 0 2o 2 6 2 5 0' 4 2 5  · 'IT  40 0 2 0 0 
None 1 7  2 9  1 7  29 0 0 0 0 
TOTAL 34 "IT 34 '69 0  2 0 0 
---
� ent-ry 1a made since this tot,3.1. -would reprueu� tho :lumber of problem reported <:nG not Cha uui::.ber of resp.:>udi:i.g bo�ehold.a. 
.I:'­°' 
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household water se rvices . 
Sewa ge Disposal Se rvi ces 
The data repor ted an d dis cussed on sewa ge dis pos al se rvi ces 
pertains to the followin g topics : the principal so urces o f  sewa ge 
disposal , the average monthly sewage disposal cos ts , and the adequacy 
o f  sewage dispos al services . 
Principal Sewage Dispos al Sources 
The type o f  s ewage dispos al sys tem us e d  was as s o ciate d  with a 
sampled ho useh ol d ' s  loc ation (see Table III-8) . App roximately 85 per-
cent o f  the s ampled muni cipal househ o l ds  (9 5 o f  1 12 )  in di cated tha t  
TABLE III- 8.  PRINCIPAL S O URCES O F  SEWAGE DIS P OSAL SERVICES BY 






9 5  






9 7  
15 3 
Sep ti c Tank 
Cesa Pool 
Privy 
16 12 4  140 
1 2 3 
0 10 10 
TOTAL 1 12 1 38 2 50 
their p rincipal source o f  sewage dispos al was a muni cipal sys tem 
while 98 . 6  pe rcent o f  al l o f  the sampled open count ry househo l ds  ( 1 36 
of  1 38) utili ze d  some type o f  a private sys tem. 
The mos t frequently lis ted type of p rivate sys tem was a sep tic 
tank . O f  the 15 3 sampled households whi ch utili ze d  a p rivate sys tem, 
48 
140 (9 1 . 5  pe rcent) employe d a septi c  tank . Th ree sampled h o useho l ds 
rep o rte d  the utili zation o f  a p rivate ces s  pool while ten s amp le d  house­
holds h ad p ri vies . 1 2  
Avera ge Mon thly Ho usehol d  Cos ts 
The es t imates given by the samp le d ho useho l ds fo r ave ra ge  
monthly sewage dis pos al cos ts we re to tale d an d then ave rage d to arrive 
at the fi gures s hown in Tab le I I I-9 . lhe ave ra ge cos t  fi gures reveal 
th at sewa ge dis po s al c os ts we re sorewha t hi ghe r for the s ampled 
municipal h o useho l ds of Haakon Co nnty than they we re fo r the sampled 
muni cip al h ous eho lds o f  the o th e r  two cotmties . 
TABLE I I I-9 . A VE RAGE MONTHLY SEWAGE DI SPOSAL COSTS - BY COUNTY AND 
LOCATION 
Muni ci al O en Co un t  
Ave ra ge Avera ge 
Month ly No Cos t Es t i mate Mon thly No Cost Es t imate 
Cot.m t Co s t ( Pe rcen t) Cos t ( Pe rce n t )  
Haakon $3. 1 3  o . o  $ 3 . 3 1  5 . 3  
Grant 2 . 5 0 8 . 1 1 . 0 0  4 7 . 9 
Brookings 2 . 5 8 1 1 . 8 1 . 30 6 7 . 6  
Base d upon the avail ab le in fo rmation , average mon th ly sewa ge 
disposal cos ts were greate r fo r the respon ding open co un t ry househo l ds 
12s ample d  h o usehol ds which uti li zed a mtmi cipal s ys tem we re als o  
aske d  to i dent i fy the type o f  mt.n1 i ci pal sys te m ,  i . e . , t rca trent plant o r  
lagoon . S in ce res pon.ses f rom s amp le d  h ouseh olds whi ch us e d  the s ame 
municipal sys tem we re con t radi c to ry in many cas e s , these data were 
cons i de re d unre li able an d the re fo re  are no t repo r te d . This 
in fo rmation woul d  be accurate i f  ob t aine d from the vari o us  mtmi cip al 
gove mments p ro vi din g th is s e rvice. 
d 
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of H aakon Co tm.ty than for the open co un t ry ho useholds of Grant and 
Brookings Co unt ies 9 Howeve r ,  the avera ge cos ts for s uch ho us eh o l ds we re 
pe rhaps h i ghe r  than repo rte d in Table I I I-9 s ince many o f  these house-
holds co uld no t provide monthly dep re ciation cos t s  as part o f  thei r 
es timates . 'lhe a ve ra ge  cos ts p res ente d in Tab le I II-9 , th us ,  re fle c t  
average 100n thly ope ra tin g cos t s , as oppos e d  to to tal cos ts in clus ive o f  
depre c i a tion . Furthe rmo re ,  the large n umber o f  "no cos t es timates " in 
the open cotm t ry areas o f  G rant County (4 7 . 9 pe rcen t )  and B rookings 
County (6 7 . 6  pe rcen t) in dicate tha t  these cos t es timates sho ul d  be 
re garded with care . Fo r these reas ons , the ave ra ge cos ts b e tween 
mwii cipal and open count ry areas are no t dis cussed. 
The Adeq uacy o f  Sewa ge Disposal Se rvices 
An impo r tant fin din g with res pe c t  to the conside ration o f  the 
adequacy o f  sewa ge disposal s e rvi ces was that 6 2 .  2 pe rcen t o f  the 
respondin g households ( 1 55 o f  2 49 )  had enco untered no p rob lems in the 
1 3  
th ree years p ri o r  t o  the s urvey (see Tab le I I I- 10) . Furthe rroo re , 
88. 4 percent o f  the responding househo l ds ( 2 20 o f  2 49 )  were tmwil lin g  
to pay anything e xt ra fo r s ewa ge dispo s a l  s e rvi ces . Only two sampled 
hous eho lds (0 . 8  pe rcen t) in dicated that they were no t ,  in their opinion , 
ge ttin g thei r  rooney ' s worth from their "curren t" expen di t ures on sewage 
dispos a l .  One mi gh t  tentat ive ly concl ude from these data that the 
1 3Appro ximate ly 59 pe rcen t o f  the s a mp le d  mmd cip al ho useholds 
(66 o f 1 12) and 6 5 . 0  pe rcent o f  the respondin g  open co un t ry  ho us eholds 
(89 o f 1 37) en co un te re d  no p ro b lems with sewa ge dis p os al . 
d 
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TABLE III- 10. THE ADEQUACY O F  SEWAGE DISPOSAL SERVICES - l;t;'!-IBER OF' HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING , THREE COt.'N'l'Y TOL\L 
Nu:;:bcr Having Nurrbe r Lis ting Nur.!>e r Willing Nur.bc r Wi lling to Pay Are You Ge t ting Your �.oi:.ey1s 
t.'-iis Pro�lca This Problea as to Pay to Speci fie d  AI:ounts to Worth? - by Type o f  
P rob lem in Last t.'lc One ':hey El.itlnate Eli mina te this Prob lem Proble� �.:m ted Eli�inated 
Th ree Yeara Most Wanted tl:is Problem No lind<: r $5 to O�r Don t 
Elici.n :i tcd Es � ir:a te SS . $ 10 $ 10 Yes No K.40•..r 
Mt.� oc l!L'H o.: Ml.'!'I oc � ... � oc ML;-\ QC ?-f'u:l OC ?-'.�· oc Y.t:� oc Xt:�! O C  �1::-1 oc 
Pipe B :-ca.."5 9 5 7 4 3 l l l 0 0 l 0 l 0 7 4 0 0 0 0 
Oco r 1 9  1 4  1 2  9 2 3 0 0 l 3 l 0 0 0 12 9 0 0 0 0 
Plub:;i n g  o f  Drain 
P i ;:. e s  21 18 19 16 5 5 0 l 3 l 2 2 0 l 1 8  1 6  0 0 l 0 
Sys t c �  Fai l ures l 4 l 4 0 0 · o  0 0 o .  0 0 0 0 l 4 0 0 0 0 
Ir.a �cquatc Zys t cm 
Cu?nc i ty to Dis pose 
of Y ou:- Sc·"·a t;e 9 4 5 2 3 l 0 l 2 0 l 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 l 0 
Slcu F...c;;a!.r or  
!'...11n � c ::i ;:.'"'. ce &! � c.ce 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
t'nrc !.ia� lc P.c ? ai r  o r  
�...'.l..!.r. t c r. an cc Services 0 2 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 
Ovc rlon��c Sep tic: Tank 
Drain!icld 2 3 l 7 1 2 0 0 1 l 0 1 0 0 l 7 0 0 0 0 
Pro';>le:::.a wi.� Clle:llical 
:.o!. lcts 0 3 0 3 0 2 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 
O:he r  l 2 1 2 1 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 
si.:s:or..u. =a =a 7;; 48 rr IT l 4 8 5 5 3 1 2  7:4 4s o o 2 o  
�r.� 66 89 64  89 2 0 0 1 
TOTAL iIT 1 37 108 i37 2 0 2 l 
&No entry 1a made since this total would represent tl-.c nui:i!>cr of problems reported md not the number of reapouding househo ld.a . 
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sampled ho useholds were generally s atis fie d with e xis tin g . sewa ge disposal 
se rvices . 
Conve rs e ly ,  a large p ropo rtion o f  the respondin g hous eho lds 
(94 o f  2 49 , 3 7 . 8 pe rcen t) had enco untered at leas t  one sewa ge dis posal 
p rob lem in the las t th ree years . !his wo ul d  s ugges t al te rn at ively that 
sewa ge disposa l s e rvi ces were inadequate . However, on ly 2 9  of the 249 
respon din g  h o us ehol ds ( 1 1. 6  pe rcent) were wil lin g to pay IOOre than 
what they had been s pending on this servi ce . Furthe rroo re , the 
wi llin gnes s  to pay extra was generally sp read aroong s eve ral p roblems 
wi th no more than 4 . 0 pe rcent o f  the res ponding ho usehol ds ( 10 o f 2 49 ) · 
willing to p ay mo re t o  co rrect a s pe ci fic p rob lem. 'lhese latter two 
statetICnts tend to re fute the p ropos i tion tha t  s ewa ge disposal se rvices 
we re "inadequate . "  
Th e  DX>s t apparent p rob lem wi th s ewa ge disposal was p l ugge d drain 
· pipes . 14 O f  the 39 households which had the p roblem, 35 in di cate d i t  
was th e  p rob lem they mos t wanted t o  see e liminated. Ten o f  the 35 
househol ds we re willin g  to pay an addi tional axoo unt t o  co rrec t  the 
p roblem. S li gh tly roo re than one-third o f  those ho useholds which 
expressed a willingness to pay ( 10 o f  2 9) were wil lin g to pay oo re to 
eliminate this p rob lem. However , on ly '• . O  pe rcent of al l o f  · the 
resp ondin g househol ds were wil lin g to p ay extra to have the problem 
14Base d on the· in te rviews this autho r had with househo l ds havin g 
this p roblem in Haakon and Gran t Co unties , drain pipes had gene rally 
been clogged by tree roo ts which had apparen tly "so ugh t "  m:>is t re in 
the pipe s e Since this wri te r  di d no t conduc t the maj o rity o f  inte rviews 
in B rookings Co unty , the s ame genera li za tion c anno t b e  app lie d t o  the 
entire sample .  
corre c te d. 
nie importance o f  o ther p rob le ms  was con fine d to parti cular 
locations in the th ree co un ties . In Haakon Co unty , one-hal f of the 
respondin g households ( 1 7 of 34) in b o th  muni cipal and open country 
locations h ad had a t . leas t one prob lem with sewa ge disposal (see 
52 
Tab le III- 1 1) .  One-hal f o f  the s ample d  mtnrl cipal ho useholds which had 
encotmte re d  a p roblem in Haakon County (4 of 8) IOOs t  wanted to have the 
prob lem o f  b reakin g pipes eliminate d .  Only one of these fo ur was 
wil lin g to pay mo re  to co rrect the p roblem. In the open count ry s urvey 
of Haakon County , two p rob letll9 were no tewo rthy. Th ree o f  the nine 
households wi th p roblems tlDS t wanted to have the pluggin g o f  drain 
pipes p rob lem . e limin ate d .  'Ih ree ho useholds also mos t wan te d  t o  
eliminate the p rob lem of an o ve rloade d sep ti c  tank drain fiel d .  
Alth o ugh 1 7. 7 pe rcen t o f  the respondin g  househo l ds i n  Haakon 
Co unty (6 o f  3 4) we re wil ling to pay extra ,  no mo re  than 5 . 5 pe rcent 
(2 o f  34) we re willing to p ay to corre c t  a s pe ci fic p rob lem. ( In 
this cas e , the p rob lem was unp le as an t o do r . ) 'lhe Haakon Cotmty s ubsample 
di d ,  howeve r ,  h ave the h i ghes t p ropo rtion o f  s amp le d  ho useho lds whi ch  
were willing t o  pay addition al anxnmts fo r the elimina tion o f  sewa ge 
dis pos al p rob le ms . 
In G ran t  Co un ty , 39 . 1  percen t  o f  the s ample d  househol ds  (43 o f  
1 10 )  had expe rien ce d  problems with sewa ge dis posal (see Tab le III- 1 2 ) . 
Twen ty-ei gh t  o f  the 6 2  s ampled mtmi cipal ho useholds (45 . 2  pe rcen t) and 
15 o f  the 4 8  s ample d open co un t ry househol ds  ( 3 1 . 3 pe rcen t )  had 
encoun te re d  prob lems . 
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TABLE I I I- 1 1 .  THE ADE.QUACY O F  S EWAGE DISPOSAL S ERVICES - NfilillER O F  HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING , HAAKON COUh"TY 
Nu::be r Having Nu:Wcr Lis ting Nu:r.be r Williolg Nu:r.Dcr Willing to Pay Are You Cc ttine-Your�v.Oney� a 
this Problet:i This Problc: as to Pay . to S peci fied A::o l.!Ilts to Worth 1 - by 'fyp� o f  
Prohlc11 in Last the O:lc They Elir.d.nll te Elioin nte th is Proh le� Prob lem Wc:nted Eli minate d  
Th ree Years Hos t W&..�ted this Problem No Under $5 to Ov.:r IX>:i i t 
Elim.i....,�te d Es t imate $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No K!lOW 
X"v'?-l oc �!UN oc ¥.UN cc Mlr.t oc HUN OC ML1\ OC Y.U':l oc Mt:� oc MliN OC Mt:�: CC 
Pipe 3 re a.'<s 4 0 4 0 l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 a 0 0 0 
Odor 4 ) 2 2 1 l 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 ·  2 0 0 0 0 
Plu g&in g o f  Drai� 
Pip,;s 1 4 l ) 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 
Sys:e:: Fa!. l ures 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ir.ad e � � te  System 
Ca�acity to Dispcse 
of � our 51.. ...... ·agc l 0 l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
SlClJ P..cpair o :-
P.� n tcnence Services 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Unrcl i all le Repair o r  
t�n:cnar.cc Se rvi ces 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ove rloac!cd Septic Tank 
D :-ain field 0 4 0 3 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 
Pro :i le '=l> with Cl'.e ed. c::al 
!o!.lc ta 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 · o 0 0 0 
O th e r  0 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
S l.i'B�OTAL =a =a 8 9 3 3 l 0 l -r -r 2 0 0 / 9 0 0 1 0  
Nace 8 9 8 10 0 0 .· 0 0 
TOTAL Tb T8 rr 'i9 a a -r er 
!io ectry 1s =ada a1nce this total would rep reseut th� number of p1:0blems reported md uot the number of respocdini householda . 
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TABLE III-12. THE ADEQUACY OF Sm.TAGE DISPOSAL SERVICES ..e_ NmffiER OF HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING. GRANT COUNTY 
Nut::b e r  Having Nuutier Listing Nur.ibe r Willing Nuni:>cr Wil lin g to Pay Are You Ge tting Yo ur }"mey1a 
this P rob lem 'l'h ie Problem as to Pay to Spe ci fied Aoo unts to Worth 7 - by Type o f  
Problet1 in Last the One They Elitr.inate Elirrina te th i s  Prob l e m  Prob lem W:mted El id':'t:ltcd 
':h ree Years Hos t \.lanted this P robl.:!Q No Unde r  $ 5  to Ow. r Don t 
F:li:-ri.na tcd Es ti::\:ltC $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No Kr:ow 1·�v�N oc }\liN oc MU:i oc HUN oc X'JN oc MUN OC M'uN OC Ml:� oc X'JN OC Y.1..:. oc 
Pipe Er�aks 4 .o 2 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Odo:- 13 5 9 4 1 1 0 0 0 1 l 0 0 0 9 4 0 0 0 0 
Plc ;; zi:l.g of Drain 
ripes 12 3 12 3 3 1 0 0 2 0 l 1 0 0 1 1  3 0 0 1 0 
System Fai lures 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 
Inacl � � \l.3te Sys te� 
c�� ac� ty to Di&pOGC 
o f  Yocr Sc;:a se 6 2 3 l 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 
Slo-.1 ?..cpai :- o r  
l�n tc':'t��cc Se rvices 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
L'n re l ic.b le Rci:J.tlr o r  
�...tlntcn.'.lnce Se rvi ces 0 2 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 1 0 0 o · 0 
Ovc rloa�d Sep tic Ta.:>k 
D raiol ficld l 1 1 l 1 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
P rob lccs with Clem:!.i;.al 
To::.le ta 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Other l 0 1 0 l 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 
SUBTOTAL =8 � 2s 15 9 4 0 1 6 1 3 1 -0 1  27 15 0 0 1 0 
None 34 3 3  3 3  33 l 0 l 0 
TOTAL 62 48 60 48 l 0 l 0 
aN> entry is made since this total would -repre$ant the number of pn>blema reported and uot the nu;ber of raapoudiug ho�eholda. 
VI .,f:o. 
No table p rob lems in Grant Co unty in cl ude d  p l uggin g o f  drain 
pipes an d unple as an t  o do r .  Fi f teen ho useholds ( 12 o f  wh i ch  were 
municipal) in dic a te d  tha t clo gged drain pipes was the p rob lem they 
ms t wante d eli min a ted and four o f  these we re willin g  to pay ext ra . 
55 
'Ihirteen h o useh o l ds  mos t wanted to elimin a te the unp leasan t o do r  whi ch 
15 
res ul te d  f rom fail ure o f  the sewa ge dis pos al p roces s . Only two house-
holds were wil lin g to p ay ext ra to e ra dicate this p roblem. 
Nearly 12 pe rcen t o f  al l of Gran t Co unty ' s sample d  h o us eholds 
( 13 of 1 10 )  we re wi llin g to p ay extra axoo un t s . Ab o ut 15 pe rcent o f  
the s amp le d muni cipal ho us eho lds an d only 8 .  3 pe rcen t o f  t h e  sampled 
open count ry households we re willing to pay roo re . No mo re  than 3 . 6  
percen t o f  Grant Co tm ty ' s  s ampled househol ds were wil lin g t o  pay nn re to 
correc t  any one p rob lem -- this p rob lem b ein g p luggin g of drain pipes . 
Only one s ampled ho us ehold responde d  tha t i t  was no t ge ttin g it 
· nnney ' s wo rth from s ewa ge disposal expen di tures . 
Thi rty- four o f  the 105 sample d ho useholds (32 . 4  pe rcent) in 
Brookin gs Coun ty had expe rien ce d s ewa ge dispos al p rob lems (see 
Tab le III- 1 3) .  As in the o ther county s ub samp les , p l uggin g  o f  drain 
pipes was the mos t no tab le p roblem with 16 o f  the 34 ho us eho l ds with 
prob lems having indicate d that this p rob lem was the one they mos t 
wan ted e li minated .  Five o f  these 16 hous eho l ds were willin g  t o  p ay 
extra which acco tnl te d  for 50 . 0  pe rcent o f those willin g to pay (5 o f  
10 ) b ut only 4 . 8 pe rcent o f  thos e sample d ( 5  o f 105 ) . In to tal , only 
15 The c aus e  o f  unp leasant o do r  is no t known by this autho r an d 
may no t have b een known by those who h a d  the p roblem. 
TABLE I I I- 1 3 .  THE ADF.QUACY O F  S EWAGE DISPOSAL SERVICES - NUMBER O F  HOUSEHOLDS RESPO!'JDING, BROOKINGS COUNTY 
Nui::bc r  Having Number Lis tin g Nurr.b c r  Hilling Nu:nb c r  Willin g to Pay Are You Ge tting Your ?-'.oney'a 
this Problec Th is Problem as to Pay to Speci fie d AIWunts to Wor th ?  - by Type o f  
Problem in La.s t  th e  On e  1ilcy Eliminate Elimina te th is Problem Preble� Wa:ited El i::d.nated 
Th ree Yean P.o:.t Wanted this Proble:u No Under $5 to Over Don1 t 
Eliron:itcd Es tir...ntc $5 $ 10 $ !0 Yes No Y..now 
ML11 oc MUN OC HL1i oc Mli'N oc Mli'N OC M1JN OC M'..;'N OC MU?l OC Mi..'N OC �:; oc 
P�pe Ereaks 2 5 l 4 l l 0 l 0 0 0 0 l 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 
Odor 2 6 l 3 0 1 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 i 3 0 0 0 0 
Plu;;&ing of Drain 
Pi pes 8 1 1  6 10 2 3 0 l l l l 0 0 1 6 10 0 0 0 0 
Sys te :n  fai l u ::c s  l l l 1 0 0 · o  0 0 o .  0 0 0 0 1 l 0 0 0 0 
Ina:!c qu�te S:rstem 
Ca? acity to Dispose 
of Yo-.:.r SC><sgc 2 2 l l 0 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 l 0 0 0 0 
Slo-.: !'-.:??air o r  
Y.a!r.te:nar.ce Se rvices 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
t.'nre l!. ablc Re p ai r  o r  
?�ctenanci? Services 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ove rloaded Sep tic Tank 
Dr.:i!.n ficld l 3 0 3 0 l 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 
Prob lc::x; wich Olcl'liical 
To i le ts  0 l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Qc.l...er 0 l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
S t.'3TOTAL =a =a TO 24 3 7 0 3 1 3 1 -0 1 1  lo 24 0  0 0 0 
None 24 47 2 3  46 l 0 0 l 
'IO"'..AL 34 iT 33 70 1 0  0 l 
-
4No entry U. made aince :bis total 'WOuld represent tho uw:ber of problem.a xoported and not the number of responding houael:.olda. 
\J1 °' 
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9 . 5  pe rcent o f  Brookings County ' s  s ampled ho useholds ( 10 �f 105 )  were 
willing to pay more and only one ho usehol d thought that it was no t 
getting i ts money ' s  worth . 
Solid Was te · Managc�nt Services 
Sol i d  was te man agement includes bo th the col lection and disposal 
o f  s olid was tes . The di ffe rent collection ioo tho ds include municipal , 
16 
commercial , and pri vate hauling (in which case a household hauls i ts 
solid was tes to a dis posal s i te) . Aroong the DX? thods o f  disposal are 
landfil ls , open dumps , and garb a ge  sh redde rs any o f  which may be p ub licly 
o r  p rivately ope rate d. 
S ampled households were req ues te d  to indi cate their primary 
nc thod o f  colle ction , the s ubs titute collec tion sys t ems availab le to 
them, thei r ave rage monthly collection and dis posal cos ts , and their 
percep tions on the adeq uacy of solid was te mana genent se rvi ces . The 
dat a pe rtaillin g to these ques tions are reported and disc us se d in the 
remainder o f  the chap ter.  
Prin cipal Solid Was te Collection Me thods 
O f  the di ffe rent collection me thods lis ted above , sampled 
16
comne rcial collection of solid was tes in South Dako ta is 
consi de re d a community s e rvi ce in this thesis s in ce the s ta te o f ·South 
Dako ta gove rns the dis p os al o f  solid was tes in mtmi cipalities .  Farne rs 
and ran chers a re exemp t f rom this law p rovi de d  they dis pose o f  solid 
wastes on thei r  own p rope r ty and p ro vide d " • • •  s uch dis pos al does 
no t c reate a nuisan ce , a hazard to p ub l i c  heal th , o r  does no t viol ate 
a local o rdin an ce . " See : South Dako ta , South Dako ta Compi le d  Laws ,  
Anno tate d, 1 9 6 7 ( In dianapolis : The Allen S mi th Comp any , 19 74) , Vol . XI ,  
Tit le 34 , Ch apte r 16A, Se c tion 35 . 
d 
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muni cipal h ouseho l ds gene rally utili zed a " co mmuni ty " 1 7 co lle c tion 
s e rvi ce (mtmici pal o r  comme rci al ) whereas open co nn t ry  ho useholds 
gene ral ly haule d thei r  own s olid was tes . 'nlese s ta tements arc s uppo rte d 
by the dat a  shown in Tab le I I I- 1 4  which reve al tha t  9 2 . 0 pe rcen t of the 
TABLE I I I- 1 4 .  PIUNCIPAL SOLID WASTE COLLECTION METHODS IlY LOCATION AND 
COUNTY -- NUMBER OF HOUS EHOLDS RESPONDidG 
Co llec tion 1 '  tho d  
Lo cation Mtmi cipnl Comm:! rcial Haul 
and Cotmty Collec tion Colle c tion Own To tal 
Muni ciEal : 
Haakon 0 16 0 16 
Grant 0 5 4  8 6 2  
Brookin gs 20 1 3  1 34 -
SUBTOTAL 20 8 3  9 1 1 2 . 
0.Een Count� : 
Haakon 0 3 16 1 9  
Grant 0 1 4 7  '•8 
Brookin gs 4 7 60 7 1  -
SUBTOTAL 4 1 1  1 2 3  1 38 
3 COUNTY TOTAL 2 4  94 1 32 250 
s amp le d  muni cipal h o us eh o l ds  ( 10 3  of 1 12 )  employe d a community callee-
t ion service while 89 . 1 p e r cent o f  the sampled open co untry ho useho l ds 
( 12 3  o f  1 38) haule d  thei r mm s olid was tes . The fact tha t app roximately 
one-tenth o f the s amp le d open cotmt ry ho useholds ( 15 o f  1 38) we re 
served by " commwi ty" colle c tion se rvi ces was partly due to those 
househo lds ' nearness to mmtl cipali ties wh ich had community co lle c tion 
se rvi ces . 
1 7111e reade r is re fe rred to the de fini tion o f  a " community" 
service · in Chap te r 1 .  - � 
59 
'llle mos t no ti ceable inte rcot.mty di f fe rence was tha t  al l those 
s amp le d  househo l ds  whi ch lis te d  a mtmi cipal colle ction s e rvi ce as the i r  
principal source were locate d  i n  B rookings Co tmty . Ano ther di f feren ce 
was that nearly all o f  those s amp le d  mtmi cipal ho usehol ds  whi ch haule d  
their own s oli d was tes were f rom Grant County . In all th ree co unties , 
samp led mwiicip al ho useho l ds were gene ral ly s e rved by community 
colle ction sys tens and samp led open co un t ry ho useholds haule d thei r own 
s o lid was tes . 
Sample d ho usehol ds  whi ch hauled their s olid was tes were also 
aske d to i denti fy the type o f  dispos al s i te to whi ch  they haule d .  'llle 
m::>s t  freq uently repor te d  type o f  s ite was the p riva te open dump which 
was listed by 46 . 2  pe rcen t o f  those hauling thei r  mm garb a ge  (6 1 of 
1 8  
1 32 ) . Other f re q uently mentione d typeo of  dis posal s ites we re 
municipal lan d fi l ls (26 o f  1 32 ,  19 . 7 pe rcent) , municip al open dumps 
. ( 18 of 1 32 ,  1 3. 6  pe rcent ) , and p rivate land fil ls ( 16 o f  1 32 ,  1 2 . 1  pe r-
cen t ) . 
Sub s ti tute Systems Avail able 
Substitute sys tems include those H.s te d  as p rincipal s o urces , 
i . e . , muni cipal collection , comroorci al collection , an d  private hauling. 
With th is particul ar s ervice , it may be that parti cip ation in a particu-
lar solid waste man agenen t s ys t em was manda to ry by force o f  law. In 
s uch ins t ances , a consi de ration o f  s ub s tit utes , o ther than nDvin g to a 
18o f the 6 1  s amp le d househo lds whi ch utilize d  private open 
dumps , 5 9  we re located in open coun t ry  areas . 
60 
new j uris di c tion , may b e  irre levant . Als o , several publi cly otme d 
dis p osal s ites in Haakon Co unty have b een closed so that i t  has beconc 
economically un feas ib le for municip al residents to haul thei r own solid 
was tes . Due to this fac t and s in ce open b urning o f  s o l i d  wastes is 
prohib i te d by s tate law , ioos t  o f  Haakon Co tmty ' s  municipal ho useholds 
par ti cip a te d  in a comme rcial colle c tion se rvice wh ich ope ra te d from 
Wall , S outh Dako ta. 
Fi fty-ei gh t  pe rcent of the s ampled ho usehol ds ( 145 of 250) 
responded that the re we re no s ub s ti tute s o l i d  was te co llec tlon and 
dispos al sys tems avail ab le to them. Only 4 . 4 pe rcent o f  the s ample d 
households ( 1 1  o f  250 ) indi cated that a communi ty c o lle ction sys tem was 
availab le as a s ub s t i t ute . 'lhe remaining .  3 7 . 6 pe rcen t o f  the sample d 
ho �ehol ds (94 o f  250)  s aid that they could haul their own so li d was tes 
to various kinds o f  s i tes . n1e mos t frequen t ly lis te d s ub s tit ute 
disp osal s i te was the mllllicipal lan d fi l l  whi ch was lis te d by 14 . 8  pe rcent 
of the s ample d h o useho l ds ( 3 7  o f  250 ) . The remainin g s ampled households 
liste d o the r  types o f  disposal s ites with no roo re than 2 . 8  pe rcent 
( 7  o f  2 50 )  having lis t e d  a parti cul ar type o f  dispos a l  s i te o ther than 
a munic ipal l an d fi l l .  
Ave ra ge Monthly Household Costs 
Th is s ub se c tion is divi ded into two pa rts . In the fi rs t  part , 
the avera ge mon th ly ho useho ld cos ts o f  those s ampled ho us eho l ds which 
utili zed muni ci p al o r  commercial s o li d  was te col le c tion systems are 
dis c ussed.  The · se cond p ar t  cont ains a dis c us sion o f  the ave ra ge m:mthly 
cos ts o f  those s ampled households whi ch provided fo r their own solid 
d 
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was te col le c tion an d disposal • .  
Sin ce mos t o f  the s ampled h o u5eho lds wh ich us e d  ei the r muni cipal 
o r  co� rcial s o li d  was t e  mana gement sys tems we re from muni cipali ties , 
no comp arison is made in Tab le III- 15 be tween the ave ra ge ioon thly cos ts 
TABLE III- 15 .  AVE RAGE MONTHLY COSTS FOR SOLID WASTE MAHAGEHENT BY 
COUNTY -- MUNICIPAL AUD COffi1ERCIAL SYSTEMS a 
:£l:ee o f Sls tem 
Countz Muni ciEal Comrne rci al 
Haakon NAb $2 .50 
Grant. NA 2 . 50 
Brookings $2 . 5 0  2 .65 
a nie re
· 
we re relatively few "no cos t  es timate" responses . 
b NA s i gni fies "no t app li cab leu in this table an d in al l o the r 
tab les whe re i t  is used in this thes is . The ent ries do no t apply in 
this case sin ce  no sample d  h o useholds in Haakon an d Gran t Counties 
in dicate d tha t  they utili zed a municipal sys tem. 
of a muni cipal an d  open coun t ry ho useholds . Ra th e r ,  a co mparison o f  the 
avera ge month ly cos ts o f  mmtl cipal and cotllllercial managenent sys tem 
users is shown . Upon ob s ervation o f  Tab le III- 1 5 , i t  is imme dia tely 
apparent that ave ra ge  monthly costs we re nearly i dent i cal be tween sys tem 
and amon g the th ree counties . An avera ge · ioonthly cost of $2 . 5 0 was the 
gene ral rule . 
Those s amp le d h o us eholds whi ch hauled thei r  own s o l i d  was tes 
we re req ues te d  to s pe ci fy their avera ge number o f  trips pe r month and 
their round t rip mileage pe r  t rip. · Sin ce roos t s ample d hous ehol ds whi ch 
hauled found i t  di fficul t to es timate their cos ts fo r solid was te 
d 
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manage�nt , ave rage t ransportation cos ts we re es timated by mul tiplyin g 
the nunb e r  o f  t rips pe r month tines rotmd t rip milea ge  tines an 
. 
19 arb itrary aroo unt o f  $0 . 16 (pe r  mile) . These es timates we re calculated 
fo r all o f  the 1 38 s ampled ho useholds which ha ule d an d  the avera ge 
figures are compiled in Tab le III- 16 . 
TABLE III- 16 .  SOLID WASTE HAULING STATISTICS -- BY LO CATION AND 
COUH'rY 
Ave ra ge 
Trips 
Lo cation and Pe r 
Co ty Mon th 
MtmiciEal : 
NAb Haakon 
Grant 3. 9 
B rookin gs 0 . 2  
OE Country : 
Haakon 3 . 6  
Grant 1. 7 
Brookin gs 2 1 





0 . 9  
1 . 8  
1 . 6  
3 . 1 
6 .2 
Ave ra ge 
Transpo rta tion 
Cos t Per 
Hon th 
NA 
$0. 7 3  
o . os 
$ 1 . 0 3  
0. 66 
o. 72 
Numbe r o f  
Househol ds 
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8All o f  the households that hauled their own ga rb age responded 
to this se ries of ques tions . 
b The ent ries a re inappli cable s in ce no s ampled mtmicipal 
ho useholds in Haakon County hauled thei r own s olid was tes . 
I t is di ffi cul t to make any de finite transpo rtation cos t 
comparisons am:m g locations o r amon g co tmties s ince the ave ra ge t rips 
pe r month made by each ho useh o l d  depended upon each househol d ' s nee ds 
. l9 The fi gure o f  $0 . 16 pe r m:f.le an d o the r arb i t ra ri ly se t fi gures 
fo r room rates , me als ,  and daily salary (s ee education an d heal th care 
cos t data in Chap te r V) are those se t by the No rth Cent ral Regional 
Research Commit tee (HC- 102) . 
· � 
and hab its . Roun d  t rip mile age varie d amon g ho usehol ds s ince some 
ho useholds ncre ly b urne d their solid wast es wi thin a close p ro ximi ty 
to their h omes whi le o the·rs hauled to various types o f  di s posal s i tes 
whi ch  were f urthe r away . The data are repo rted since they may be 
use ful (e . g. )  fo r further research s uch as a b ene fit-cos t  analys is of 
the implenen tation o f  mul ti-ho usehol d  solid was te management se rvices 
for open co un t ry  a reas . 
The Adeq ua cy o f  Solid Was te Hanagement Services 
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. I t  i s  revealed in Tab les III- 1 7 ,  III- 1 8 , III- 19 , an d  III-20 tha t  
seve ral of the frequently cite d  solid waste se rvice p rob lems were 
as so ciated wi th parti cular coun ties or wi th parti cular locations . Fo r 
example , lack o f  a convenient disposal s i te was lis te d  by ei ght sample d 
h o usehol ds as tha t p rob lem which they mos t wante d e limina te d and 5 o f  
� the 8 h o useho lds were willing to pay mo re to co rrect the p rob lem 
(see Tab le III- 1 7 ) .  Grant County ac co unte d fo r 6 o f  the 8 ho usehol ds  
that mo s t  wan te d  this p roblem eliminated an d for 3 o f  the 5 tha t were 
willin g to pay mo re  (see Tab le III- 19 ) .  Moreover '· al l five ho useholds 
whi ch  we re willin g to p ay were lo cated in open co unt ry areas e As a 
second examp le , consider the p rob lem of an uns i gh t ly dump . While all 
four sample d  ho useholds which had the p rob lem were wil lin g to pay ioo re ,  
3 o f these 4 h o useh ol ds were from the Brookin gs Cotmty subsample 
(see Tab les III- 1 7  an d  III-2 0) . 
The only notable p roblem which was no t speci fi cally identi fie d 
wi th  e i the r a co un t y  o r  lo cation was blowin g re fuse . Only 15 . 2  pe rcent 
of the s ample d households with p rob lems ( 12 o f  79 ) llX>S t wante d th is 
l 
TABLZ III- 1 7 .  nu: ADEQUACY O F  SOLID WASTE HANAGEnE?IT SERVICES - NL1IDER O F  JIO.t.:SEHOLDS RESPONDING. THREE COUYI'Y TOTAL 
Nur.Dc r  Having Nurib e r  Listing N\;cl> C :;:  Willing ?hmhcr Willing tc l'ay A-:e You C.C tting Your ¥.oney1s 
this Problam This Probler:i as to Pay to Spe c i fied Amounts t o  \fo rth ?  - by Typa o f  
Proble-o in las t the One They Elimina.tc Elinina tc th is Problem Prob leo W� te d E l i ll'in.ated 
Th :-c� Years Hos t Wanted this Problei: Ho t:n dcr $5 to O ve r  Don ' t 
Elin-.i.na tcd Es timate $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yea No Kn!N 
MIB\ oc XUN oc MUN oc ?1UN oc HUN OC XUN OC Y.t::� oc !-it:�� oc Xt;!ll OC ���! oc -
Odor 8 4 2 2 1 l 0 0 l l 0 0 0 0 1 2 l 0 0 0 
Bl1:1.: ing Re fuse 14 9 4 8 2 l 1 0 l 0 0 l 0 · o  4 7 0 0 0 1 
Fi re ;:;  3 6 0 5 0 l 0 9 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 Rats o r  Ot.'icr Animals 
in Gar'J a �  Cans 12 3 4 2 2 2 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 3 2 1 0 0 0 
Frer. 1.cncy o f  
Collec tion 6 0 5 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 1 0 
Lack o f  Co����ient 
Dis p c :; a!. S i te  3 6 3 5 0 5 0 0 0 4 0 l 0 0 2 s 0 0 l 0 
Di f ficulty i:l P.auling 
Ol.-u Gar.ia£C 1 8 l 7 0 3 0 0 0 l 0 2 0 0 l 7 0 0 0 0 
Uns i �i t ly Du:::p 2 2 2 2 2 2 l 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 
Hi �  Cos t.  .:>f Garbage 
Cc llcc tion 5 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 l 0 
Govcrn�nt Re q ui re-
t::.e."1ts Re lative t o  
Solie ';fas te 8 a 7 a 3 o· a 0 3 a 0 a 0 0 6 0 o . 0 l 0 
lnac�qu.a t.e ,  l::iccr..ven-
ie � t .  or I�co;::pe tent 
Garb a ge  Collection 16 2 9 1 1 l a 0 1 .  0 0 l 0 0 4 l 4 0 1 0 
Othe :: 4 2 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 · o 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 
Sl.'JTO"'...AL � � 45 34 TI T6 2 o 9 T0 2 b' o o  Ia TI rr o s --r 
No:w 67 104 61 1 0 1  6 2 0 1 
W!AI. 112 138 a9 TI4  ls 2 5 2 




prob lem e li min ate d and only th ree sample d ho us eho lds were wi llin g to pay 
mo re to e liminate i t .  
Sane prob lems , however , we re no tewo rthy i n  refe rence to ei ther 
municipal or open co untry locations . No tab le prob lems fo r the sampled 
municip al househ o l ds  we re inadequate , in convenient ,  or in compe ten t  
garb a ge col lec tio , gove rnmen t requi renents relative to solid was te ,  
and h:l gh cos t s . One- fi fth o f  the s ampled ho us eholds with p rob lems 
(9 o f 45 ) 100s t  wanted to elimin ate inadequate , in convenient , or in com­
pe tent garb age co lle c tion . Wh ile only one o f  thes e  was wil lin g to pay 
m re , it is imp ortan t to no te that 4 o f  these 9 h o us eh o l ds di d no t 
think tha t  they were ge ttin g their m:mey ' s wo rth . Seven s amp led 
muni cipal ho usehol ds roos t  wanted to eliminate vari o us  governren t re gul a­
tions dealin g with solid was te mana gement . These ho useholds we re 
spe ci fically dis s atis fie d with laws an d/ o r  o rdinances whi ch req ui re d  
that they parti cip ate i n  a " community "  solid was te mnnagenent se rvice . 
Three of these 7 ho us eho lds we re willin g  to p ay mo re  to chan ge this 
s ituation b ut none o f  them tho ught tha t  they we re no t ge tt in g thei r 
money ' s  wo rth . Fi ve  muni cip al househ o l ds  lis te d  the h i gh  cos t  o f  garb a ge  
colle c ti on as the p rob lem they mos t wante d e limina te d  an d 4 o f  these 5 
indi cate d that they were no t get tin g their money ' s wo rth from their 
expe nditures on so l i d  was te man a genen t ..  The five ho useh o l ds we re 
compo se d o f  elde rly a dul ts who did no t th ink tha t  they sho ul d  have to 
pay as much as o ther ho useho lds be cause they had s mal ler alll) unts o f  
so lid was tes that h ad t o  b e  colle c te d .  As one mi gh t  s uspe c t ,  none o f  
these households were willin g to p ay extra to co rre c t  the p roblem. 
d 
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Notab le prob lems amng the open co unt ry sampled households we re  
lack o f  a convenient dis posal s ite and di fficulties in hauling 
garba ge .  O f  the 3 4  open co un try households with prob lems , five most 
wanted to corre c t  the prob lem o f  lack of a convenient dis posal s i te .  
As n:entione d previously , all five o f  these ho useholds were willing to 
pay extra. These five households acco unte d for 3. 8 pe rcent o f  all the 
sampled open co untry househo lds (5 o f  1 38 ) . Seven sample d  open co tmt ry 
households nost w ted to e liminate their problems with hauling their 
own garbage but only th ree households we re willin g to pay mo re  to do so . 
Overall ,  3 1. 6  pe rcen t o f  all o f  the sampled ho usehol ds ( 79 o f  
250 ) had encounte red one o r  mo re solid was te managetrent prob lems b ut 
only 7 . 6  pe rcen t o f  the sampled household$ ( 19 o f  250 ) we re willin g  to 
pay 100 re to e limin ate various problems . No mo re than 2 . 0 percent 
(5 o f  250)  were wi lin g to p ay additional am:>unts to co rre ct a speci fi c  
prob lem Ei gh t  pe rcent o f  the sample d  ho useholds (20 o f  250)  thought 
that they we re no t ge ttin g their money ' s  wo rth , al tho u gh  most of these 
were muni cipal households . nlese fi gures in dicate tha t solid was te 
management services were gene rally ade q uate b ut that a fairly s izable 
number of s amp led ho useh o l ds though t that they were paying 100 re than 
what they sho uld for the bene fi ts they were receivin g .  
Analysis o f  the data in Tab les III- 1 8 ,  III- 1 9 ,  an d  III-20 reveals 
that the re we re dl f fe rcn t  p rob lems which we re o f  impo rtan ce to each 
COtmty . In H aakon co un ty ,  i t  is sorewhat di f fi c ul t  to ar gue that there 
we re any prob lems o f  "impo rtance" since no more than one ho us eho l d  was 
Willin g to pay e xtra to co rre c t  any p articular p rob lem (see Table III- 1 8) . 
Th.SU: III- 1 8 .  T'.IE AD�UAC'f OF SOLID WASTE MANAGE!1ENT SERVICES - Nm-IDER OF HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING . liAAKON COUNTI 
Ni;::bc r Having Number Listing Numb e r  Wi l ling Uutl1e r  Willing to P3y Are You Ge t ting Your �.o�cy1a 
this Prob lem This Problem as to Pay to Spe ci fied Air.o un t s  to Wor th ?  -- by Type o f  
Problem in � t  the One They Elit:l:1.nate El imina te th i s  P rob lem Problem Wante d  Elininated 
Th ree Years Mos t WQI1ted this P rohle::ii No Unde r $5 to Over Don ' t  
Elir.iina tcd E.s tir.'.a tc $5 �10 $ 10 Yes No 1<::0"1 
MU� oc M0� oc MIJ.\ oc MU� oc MUN OC MUN OC ML�-i OC H C '.{ OC MliN OC }!'J!� oc 
Odor l . l 0 0 0 0 0 0 o .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
B l OY 1n :;  Re fuse l 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 Fi-.:-cs 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rz-::.s o r  Other Anitili11.a 
in Ga:-b <l ge  Cans 3 0 2 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 Frequ.:?.Dcy o f  
Colle ..:: �ion 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lac� o f  Co•. v�nicn t 
Di s p o u <i. l  S .!. tc 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"Di f f i c u l ty in Hauling 
Cr.in Garb a &e  0 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 .  l 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Uns i g:i tly Ducp 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o · 0 
11.i ;;.Ii Cos t o f  Carb a ga 
Col!.cc t1on l 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 C<>ve r::mcnt k q ui rc-
:r..::m : s  ?..clative to 
S ol:. d Wao te 4 0 3 0 l 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 Inad��uate , Inconvc.n-
ien: , o r  Incoi::pe tent 
G�::bage Collection 2 l 2 l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 l 2 0 0 0 Ot.�er 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SL1>TO!AL =a =a 8 1 2 2 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 0  4 7 4 0 0 0  None 8 1 2  7 1 2  l 0 0 0 
TOTAL lo 19 TI T9 s a a a 
4!b eu:ry 1.a made since this total would ropreaent the nui::iber of problems reported and not the uumber of reaponding bouaeholda. 
°' ......, 
App ro ximate ly one- fi fth (4 o f  19)  o f  the Haakon County open co un t i.7  
sampled households mos t wanted the blowing re f us e  p roblem eliminated 
altho ugh none were willin g  to pay 100 re t o  correct the problem. 'lhree 
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o f  the 35 househo lds in Haakon Co unty mos t wanted t o  have the p rob lem o f 
inadequate , in convenient ,  o r  incompe tent garbage col lec tion eliminated 
but on ly one household was willin g  to pay extra .  While 15 o f  the 
sampled househol ds in the co unty li s ted a prob lem whi ch they mos t wanted 
to see eliminate d , only four were wil ling to pay ext ra mon thly amo wts 
to corre c t  vario us p rob lems . App roximate ly one-nin th o f the Haakon 
County househo lds tho ugh t that they were no t ge tt in g  their money ' s 
wo rth with res pe c t  to s o li d  was t e  mana gement . 
In Grant County , 40 . 9  pe rcent o f  the sample d households (45 o f  
1 10 )  had encountered one o r  more p rob lems a l  tho ugh a larger p ropo rtion 
o f  the s ample d muni cip al h o us eholds had had p rob lems as compared to 
· the sampled open cotm. t ry househo lds (s ee Table III- 1 9 ) .  App ro xima te ly 
15 pe rcent o f  the samp le d  househol ds in the county ( 16 o f  1 10 )  were 
willing to spend addi tional anxmnts to eliminate various prob lems . The 
no table p rob lems in the coun ty we re b lowin g re fuse , lack o f  a convenient 
dis posal s ite , and llllS i gh t ly dump . Six of the 45 h ousehol ds whi ch had 
encounte red prob lems indicated that blowing re fuse was the prob lem they 
mos t wante d to s ee e liminate d .  One-ha l f  o f  thes e s i x  ho useho lds were 
willing to pay e xtra to e liminate the p rob lem. Six ho useholds complaine d 
o f the lack o f  a convenient dis posal s i te al tho ugh the th ree ho useho lds 
whi ch ·in dicate d a willin gnes s to pay we re from the open count r/ area 
o f Grant Coun ty .  While only 3 of the 1 10 sampled househol ds indicate d . 
!AS LE III- 1 9 .  !HE ADF.QUAC'l O F  SOLID WASTE MANAGD!ENT SE�VICES - KIDIDER OF llOUSEl!CLDS RESPONDING , GRANT COtlliTI 
Nuw e r  Having llur.Le r Lis ting Nu:dier \Ulling Hur.he r �illing to Pr.y Are You Ge t ting Your ?-'.oney1a 
this Problem Thia Proble:n as to Pay to Spe cifie d Ao:>unts to Wor th ?  - by Type o f  
Problem ic La.s t  the On e  They Elim::..nate F.lir:iina te this Probl�m Problem �anted Eliminated 
Th ree Ye a rs Hos t  Wcmted this Problem No Under $5 to Over Don t 
Elir.iinated F.s timata $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No Know 
NUN oc Mull oc MUN oc Y.t,"N oc MUN OC MUN OC ML"N OC M'JN OC MUN OC l'!UN OC 
Odor 7 2 2 2 1 l 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 l 2 l 0 0 0 
:Slc;'.;L'°l6 Refuse 10 5 .  3 3 2 1 l 0 l 0 0 1 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 
Fi rcu 3 2 0 2 0 . o  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Ra.ts or Ot� e r  Anica.ls 
in Gu.rb a ge  C�s 8 1 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 O ·  0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 
frcq'..lency o f  
Collec tion 4 0 4 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Lack o f  Ccr.vcnieut 
Dis posal Si ta 3 3 3 3 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 l 0 
Di f ficu�ty !n Hauling 
()..-n Garb a ge l 4 l 3 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 o · l 3 0 0 0 0 t'ns i d1tly Du;:p 2 l 2 l 2 l l 0 a l l 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Hi �  Cos t of G�rbage 
Co llcc Uo-;i 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 
Covt! r:::::en t  '.lequire-
tie:i t s  Re lative to 
Solid W:.s te 4 0 4 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Inacc� iu.te , Inconven-
ie� c ,  or Inco:.:;>c cent 
Cartiage Collec t.!.on 1 1  1 5 0 l 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Other 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 I 0 0 0 
S1."'5!0TAL =a =a 3i 14 TO 6 2 0 7 5 1 1 0 0  22 14 4 0 5 0 
Nona 31 34 29 34 2 0 0 0 
TO!AL 62 48 TI 48 6 o 5 o 




that an uns i ght ly dump was a prob lem they had had in the p rio r th ree 
years ,  all th ree in di cated tha t  i t  was the p rob lem they nx>st wante d  
eliminate d .  Als o , all th ree were willin g  t o  pay to co rrect the 
s i tua tion . Hence ,  9 o f  the 16  s amp led ho useho l ds willing to p ay in the 
cotmty wanted to pay · the a dditional amo unt to co rrec t the th ree prob lems 
no ted ab ove . Finally , 4 o f  the 6 2  s ampled muni cipal households in 
Grant Co unty res ponded that they were no t ge ttin g their m::>ney ' s wo rth 
.from s o l i d  was te managemen t  s e rvices . 
The mos t reve alin g data f rom the B rookin gs Co unty s ub s amp le we re 
those which showed tha t  only 1 7 . 6  pe rcen t o f  the ho useho l ds (6 of 34) 
in the co tmty ' s muni cipali ties had en countere d  any p rob lems an d  only one 
househ o l d  was . wil ling to p ay an addi tional alD'.'.>unt (see Table III-20) . 
'Ihree p rob lems we re notewo rthy in the open count ry a re a .  Six o f  the 
1 3  s a mp le d  open co un t ry  ho usehol ds with one or roo re p rob lems were evenly 
divided as to whi ch o f  the following th ree p rob lems they nx>st wanted to 
h ave elimin ate d :  rats o r  other animals in garbage cans , lack o f  a 
convenient dis posal s ite , an d di f fi c ul ties in haulin g on e ' s own 
garb a ge .  All s ix hous eho l ds were willin g  to pay an e xtra mon thly 
anx> unt to co rre c t  thes e problems .  Only two o f  the o the r  households in 
the open col.llltry we re wil lin g to pay e xtra to e liminate o the r problems . 
Four o f  the 34  s ample d muni cipal households di d no t think th a t they 
we re  ge ttin g thei r money ' s  wo rth from their e xpendi tures on this 
parti c ul ar s e rvice . 
S ummary 
The s urvey res ul ts pe r tainin g to th ree s e rvi ces -- ho usehold 
l 
TABLE III-20 . nu� ADEQUACY OF SOLID WASTE MANAGE!1E�T SERVICES - NU!-ffiER OF ll?USE!IOLDS RESPONDING, BROOKINGS COUNTY 
Nu::ba r Having NudJ c r  Listing Nurhcr Willing Nu.-:i>cr Willing to Pay Are You Ge tting Your Mocey1s 
this Problc:n This Problem as to P�y to Speci fied A:IX) �ts to Wort.'l ? - by Type o f  
Problct:1. in Las t the One '!'hey Eli lllina tc Eli 1dnutc th i !l  Prob lem Prob lcc �gntec F.li:dr.eted 
Three Years Mos t Womted this Problem �o Und.:: r $5 to Ove r Don't 
Elfr.dna tcd Es tioate $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No K."'\OW 
MUN oc Mli""N oc HU� oc M t; N  oc ML'N OC MUN OC MUN OC MU N OC miN OC MU� OC 
Odor 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Blo.1ing He fuse 3 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 F� rc s 0 3 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 3 0 a a 0 R..lt.s o r  O ther Anic.tls 
in Ga�ase Cans 1 2 l 2 l 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 l 2 0 0 0 0 
F requency o f  
Colle c tion. 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
Lack of Co;-.vcnicnt 
D ! s p o s s l  S i te 0 3 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
·D"!.. f f i c ul t y  in Hauling 
o-.. -n Garoage 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 0 a l 0 l 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 t'r.s i � tly Du:::p 0 l 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 a a 0 
Hi zh Co3 t o f  Ga rii a ;;e 
Col!. c c t!. on  l 0 l 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 Go\."C ":T..:::cr: t  Rc q ui r�-
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wa ter,  sewa ge disposal , and solid was t e  mana gement -- were p resented 
in this chap ter. Househo lds ' res ponses on the followin g as pects o f  
each service we re t ab ulate d  and discus sed : the sys tems used as the 
p rincipal s ources o f  p rovis ion , the available s ub s tit ute service 
sys tem (hous ehol d  wate r and solid was te mana gcroon t  only ) , the avera ge 
IIDnthly service cos ts , and the adequacy o f  the se rvi ces . 
O f  parti c ular in terest were data con cerning the adequacy o f  
each servi ce .  For ins t ance , 70 . 6  pe rcent , 3 7 . 8 percent , an d 3 1 . 6  pe rcent 
o f the responding ho useholds had enco tmtered one o r  more p rob lems with 
household wate r s ervices , sewa ge disposal se rvices , and solid was te 
manageioont s ervices , respe ctively . While 2 9. 4  percent of the respon din g 
households were willin g  to pay roore to co rrect various ho usehold water 
service problems , only 1 1 .6  percen t we re wil lin g to pay mo re for 
prob lems asso ciated with each o f  the other two s e rvices . Moreover,  a 
much larger pe rcentage o f  the respondln g househol ds were willing to pay 
extra to eliminate a s peci fic household water service p rob lem than we re 
wil lin g to pay t o  correct any o f  the lis ted prob lems with the other two 
services . niat is , 12 . 9  percent were willin g to p ay extra fo r adequate 
and/or re liab le household wate r s upplies while only 4 . 0  percent an d 
2 . 0 pe rcent were willing to pay extra to eliminate p lugge d  drain 
pipes (sewa ge disposal ) an d  the lack o f  convenient disposal s i tes (solid 
waste management) , respective ly . These findings s ugges t tha t , o f  these 
three se rvi ces , ho usehold water servi ces were the leas t a_dequate 
according to the aggre gation of sample d household responses . 
CHAPTER IV 
PROTE CTIVE SERVI CES : .  FIRE PROTECTION AllD LAW EUFORCEMENT 
Fi re pro te c tion and law en forcement are dis cussed in this 
ch ap ter . These se rvi ces have tradi tionally been provide d  by the public 
sector , howeve r , both servi ces have private s ub s ti t utes availab le . 
Spe ci fically , bo th se rvices can be cha racte ri ze d by exc l udab i l i ty s o  
tha�  p aynent gives an in dividual prope rty ri gh t s t o  the servi ce . Fo r 
examp le , one can p rovi de for his own fire pro te c tion by purch as in g fi re 
extin guishe rs , sp rinkle r sys tems , s 100ke an d fire de te c tion equipment , o r  
b y  o rgani zin g nei ghb o rho o d  groups to extin guish a po tential fi re . In a 
simi lar manner, one can p rovide for his own p roperty p ro te c tion by hirin g 
a body guard ,  ins t al ling a b urglar alarm sys tem, 0 1· organizing nei ehbor­
hood gro ups . With the p resence o f  p ub l i cly provided fire p ro te ction an d  
law enfo rcement se rvi ces , the degree t o  wh ich pri vately pro vi de d  services 
are nee de d  wo uld b e  inve rsely re late d  to the e f fec tiveness o f  the 
complementary pub l i c  se rvi ces . 
The cons ump tion o f  b o th services (whe the r p rovided p ub l i cly or 
Privately ) may b e  non rival . Wi th res pe c t  to fi re p ro te c tion , s uc cess fully 
extin guishing a fi re in an in dividual ' s hone does no t pre cl ude his 
nei ghbo rs from enj oyin g a s imilar s e rvice : the p rote c tion o f  their 
hoioos fro m a sp readin g fi re . Similarly , the re duc tion of the th reat to 
li f .  and prope rty b rought ab o ut by p ro tec t ion o f  one ' s  res i den ce is no t 
res t ri c te d  t o  that p roperty b ut bene fits all those in the nei ghbo rhoo d . 
I f  the two s e rvices are public ly provide d ,  they may be 
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cons ide re d  t o  p os sess the p ub l i c  good charac te ris t i cs o f  nonexc ludab i l i ty 
and nonrivalry . Cons ump tion is no t made contin gent upon p ayment for 
the services and hence , b o th services may be finan ce d  th ro ug}l fundin g 
from general revenue sources . 
P ub li cly p rovided fi re p ro te c tion se rvices may also be financed 
by donations , ftmd rai s in g , and special fees ( for example) fo r fi re 
pro tection respons es to r ural areas . 'nle latte r fo rm o f  finan cin g 
s ugges ts that the re may be some exclusion pos s ib le wi th this se rvice . 
He gardles s o f  whe th e r  e xclus ion is p os s ible , i t  may b e  tha t  this 
se rvice was o ri gin al ly p ub li cly p rovided due to non rival ry an d / o r 
perceived e ffi cien cies b rought abo u t  by government involvenent . 
n1e two s e rvi ces may di f fe r  as to labo r in tens i ty .  In spars e ly 
populate d a e as , l aw  enforceuent may be mo re lab o r intensive than fi re 
pro e c tion an d hen ce , the p rob lems en co un tere d by h o us eho l ds may be 100 re 
· 1 o r-re l ate d .  The remain de r o f  the chap te r is devo ted to the s urvey 
res ul ts on fi re p ro te c tion an d law en forcement . 
Fi re Pro te c tion S e rvi ces 
Samp le d ho useh o l ds we re asked to s peci fy the p rin cip a l  source 
o f thei r  fi re p ro te c tion , the me th o ds use d  in financin g the i r fi re 
prote c tion , the n uni>er o f  ti�s they had uti l i z e d  fi re p ro te c tion 
se rvi ces in the l as t th ree years , the aiw tmt o f  tine that was requi re d  
in orde r for them to ob tain fire p ro te c tion as s is t an ce , an d the adeq ua cy 
o f  thei r fi re p ro te c tion se rvices . The res ul ts are repo rte d  an d  
dis cus sed in this s e c tion .  
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Prin cipal Sources .o f Fire Pro te c tion Services 
The roos t  COIIUlX)n fire p rote c tion sys tems were municipal fire 
depar tments ,  rural fi re departments , and combine d muni cipal-rural fi re 
departnents . Other s ources o f  fire pro te c tion we re in fo rmal nei ghbor-
hood groups o r  ho useho lds ' personal e f forts . All o f  the samp le d  mtmi ci­
pal households indicate d that their principal source o f  fi re p ro tection 
1 was a municipal fi re department . As shown in Table IV- 1 , roos t  o f  the 
TABLE IV- 1 . PRINCIPAL S OURCES OF FIRE PROTE CTION BY COUNTY -- NUMBER 
OF OPEN COUNTRY HOUSEHOLDS RES PONDING 
Prin cipal So urce 
Comb ined 
Muni cipal Fi re Rural Fi re Muni cipal-Rural Personal 
County Departrent Depar tnen t  Fire Departirent E ffo rts To tal 
Haakon 6 3 8 2 19 
Grant 10 0 38 0 48 
B rookings 2 9  6 36 0 7 1 - -
TOTAL 45 9 82 2 1 38 
sample d open co untry households relied on a combined muni cipal-rural 
fire dep artnent as thei r prin cipal so urce of provision whe reas a 
lesser ye t l arge ,  nurrb e r  o f  the sampled open co untry ho useho lds in di cate d  
1Municip al househo lds cons ide re d the fi re depar tmen t locate d in 
thei r respe c tive muni cipali ties as being s t ri c tly " municipal" even 
tho ugh , in s ome cases , the fire department may have been a comb ined 
municipal-rural fi re depa rtmen t .  On the o ther h an d , so� o f those 
fire departments whi ch open co nntry househo l ds indica te d  were cotrb ined 
mtmicipal-rural fi re dep artroonts may have b een only municipal fi re 
depar tments . 'TI1e s e rvice a re a  o f  a mtmicipal fire dep a r tmen t , excep t 
in e100rgencies o r  whe re  sonX? sharin g a g reeuen ts have _ been arran ged,  is 
de fine d by i ts res pe c tive city limit s . The s e rvice area o f  a combined 
ml.lllicipal- rural fi re department en compas ses b o th the muni cip al and 
des i gnated rural a rea. 
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that a muni cipal fi re dep art�nt was their p rinc ipal s o urce . Rela tively 
few of the sampled open cowt ry h o useholds in di ca ted tha t a rural fi re 
department o r  "pe rsonal e f forts " were their p rin cipal s o urces o f  fi re 
prote c tion . Sin ce only two respon din g ho us eho l ds indi ca te d  tha t they 
relied 100s tly on thei r pe rs onal e f forts fo r fire pro tec tion , the 
remainder o f  the dis cuss ion on fire p ro tec tion deals only with 
2 
"organi zed" fire p ro tec tion servlces .  
Fi re Pro te c tion Finan cing Me thods 
Th e  s amp le d  households were aske d to i denti fy those 100 tho ds which 
were use d  to finan ce thei r  fi re protec tion servi ce . 3  App ro ximately 94 
percent o f  the sampled households indicated tha t  " donations or fund 
raising" was at leas t one o f  the re thods of financin g .  Sli ght ly DX>re 
than 60 pe rcent ci te d t axa tion a s  one o f  the finan cin g me thods . 
Finally , spe cial fees we re in cluded by 30 pe rcent o f  the sampled 
househ olds . 
Frequency o f  Us e and Response Tine 
Fire p ro tection is tin like the previous s e rvices in that i t  is 
emp loyed only in the rare event o f  a fi re or o the r eme rgency . Thus , it 
is use ful to dis cover no t only how many ho useholds have h a d  fires in the 
2 "organize d" fi re p ro tec tion s e rvi ces are those fire de pa rt�nts 
which se rve an a ggre ga tion o f  households , e . g . , a mtmi cipal fi re 
department . 
· 3Thc househ o l ds we re no t aske d wha t  p ropo rtion o f  the b udge t o f 
the fi re p ro te ction se rvi ce was a ccounted fo r by any parti cular rre tho d .  
To ob t ain s uch in fo rmation wo ul d req ui re a s u rvey of the se rvi ce 
s upp liers . 
last three ye ars , b ut als o  whe ther a fire department respon de d  and 
its corresponding response ti� . 
7 7  
Although 10 . 0  pe rcent o f  the sampled h o us eholds (25  of 250 ) had 
had fires in the las t t h ree years , 76 .0  pe rcent o f  these ( 19 o f 2 5 )  
were in open count ry a reas . In each case , a fire department was called 
and in only one ins tance a fire departroont di d no t respond .  In 2 0  o f 
the 24 cases in which a fi re department had res pon ded,  the response tine 
was les s  than 15 minutes . '!he response time was from 15  minutes to 
30 minutes in th ree cases , all o f  which were in Grant County. One ho use­
hold reported th at it to ok the fire departnen t from one-h al f hour to one 
hour to res pond. 
From the fo re goin g ,  it would appear that fire dep artments were 
genera ly ab le to res pon d  rather q ui ckly when thei r as s is tance was 
reques ted.  Cons i dera tion of  whe ther fi re departments responded and the 
time requir d in res p on di g does no t  yield in formation on ho usehol ds '  
evaluations o f  the fire p rotection assistance rendered.  Hence , in forma­
tion as to households ' o pinions on the adequacy o f  thei r  fire 
pro te ction services is necess ary . 
The Adeq uacy o f  Fire Pro tection Services 
A large majo rity o f  the respondin g ho usehol ds had encounte red 
no p rob lems with fire p ro tection i n  the las t th ree years . Only. 20 . 1  
percent o f  all o f the responding househo lds ( 5 2  o f  248)  and not more 
than 2 7. 5 pe rcent o f  the responding ho useho l ds in any county ( 30 of 109 
in Grant Co unty) h ad encounte re d  p rob lems wi th fi re p ro tection (see 
Tab les IV-2 and IV-4 ) . In fact , only 7 . 7 percen t  o f  the responding 
TABLE IV-2 . THE ADEQUACY OF FIRE PROTECTIO� SERVICES - Ni.i'XBER OF HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING. TliIU:E COUNTY TOTAL 
Ku:d>cr lir.ving Nur.i>c r Lis ting l\�Jrbc r  Willing lknilcr Willing to Pay Are You Ge t ting Your Y.onay1a 
this Problem Tids Prohlciu as to Pay :o Spe ci fie d  Am::l ur. t s  to Worth ?  � by Type o f  
Proble:ii in L<ls t  the One l"hcy Elimin.1 te Eliminate chis P roble� P roblem Wanted Eli:::inated 
Th ree Years X.:>s t W.mted this Problem No Under $5 to O ve r  Don't 
Elir.rl.naced Estimate $5 $ 1 0  $ 10 Yes No l<nov 
Mt'.N oc MUN oc !H!N oc Mt.:N oc HlSN OC Ml.Ji't OC HliN OC Ml..'N OC Y.UN OC i-n,;l oc 
Poo r Org��izatioa 0 . 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 . o · 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Ins � f  i i cicnt Water 
S c;:iply 11  8 1 1  6 6 3 l 2 5 l 0 0 0 0 10 6 0 0 1 0 
Fa\.:.l ty Equipccnt l 5 l 2 0 2 0 0 . 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 2 l 0 0 0 
Lack o f  Adee; ua.te 
Uj d;nr.cnt 4 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
No Fas t .WJ.y to 
Rc ;>o rt  Fires 2 5 2 5 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 , 0 0 5 0 0 2 0 
S L:l.,, Response l 22 l 1 8  0 4 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 8  0 0 1 0 
Ot:Oer 2 2 l l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 1 0 0 0 0 
SU:S'l'OTAL _a .=a l9 33 9 TO l 4 1 3 -0 ·-s 1 o . .  i4 33 1 o 4 o  
!'=ine 92 1 04 9 1  56 0 l 2 .  7 
TO!Al. TIT m T0.5 Ti9 1 1 6 7  




ho useholds ( 19 of 2 4 8)  were wi lling to pay mo re  in o rder t o  elimina te 
the various problems en countered. Only two househol ds exp ress e d the view 
that they were no t ge ttin g  their ooney ' s wo r th fro m thei r " current " 
expenditures on fire pro tection .  These findin gs s ugges t  that the 
respondin g  househo lds we re generally satis fied wi th fire pro tection 
4 
services . 
Two p rob lems warrant discuss ion - insufficient wate r s upply an d  
slow response . The insuf ficien t .wate r s upply prob lem was p artly due 
to the 1976  dro ught b ut was also the res ul t o f  the low wa te r-carryin g 
capacity o f  s ome " fi re t rucks . 11 Seventeen o f  the 52 respondin g 
households wi th p rob lems s tated that the problem they toos t  wan ted 
eliminate d was ins uffi cient wate r s upp ly . Nine o f  these 1 7  ho useholds 
were willin g to pay more to correct the p rob lem. Howe ve r ,  only 3. 6 
percent o f  a ll o f  the respon din g ho us eho lds (9 o f 248) we re wil lin g to 
pay additional monthly a100unts for a more s uf fi cient wa ter supply for 
fire p ro tection .  
Slow response was a problem which was as sociate d  almost enti rely 
with the sample d households in open co tmtry areas . This may have been 
the case becaus e o f  the longer dis t ance which had to be traveled by 
fire fi ghters in o rder to respon d  t o  an open co tmt ry call . Ei ghteen of 
the 33 open co un t ry ho useholds · with a t leas t one p rob lem indica ted that 
40ne mi gh t  argue that those ho useholds which had req ues te d  
assis t ance t o  extin guish fi res wo ul d ha ve DX> l."e ac c urat,� imp res s i.ons on 
the adequacy o f  fi re p ro te c tion s e rvi ces . O f  the 2 5  ho usehol ds that ha d 
req ues ted s uch as s i s t an ce , on ly e i gh t  ( 32 . 0  pe rcen t )  in di ca te d  tha t  they 
had encounte re d  p rob le ms and only th ree ( 12 . o  percent) we re wi l l in g  to 
pay more .  Altho ugh thes e pe rcen ta ges are s o ncwhat h i gher than those · 
co rres pondin g t o the to ta l  s ample , they are no t so h i gh  as t o  cont ra­dict the concl us ion conce rnin g gene ral sa tis fa ction with fi re p ro te ction 
services ... 
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s l ow res p ons e was the p rob lem they ms t wanted eliminate d .  Fo ur o f  
these hous eh o l ds were willin g to pay extra to co rrect the p rob lem. Six 
households were also willin g  to pay extra to co rrec t  o the r s p e c i fi c  
problems . 
In Tab les I V- 3 ,  IV-4 , an d I V-5 , one finds tha t  in some areas 
relatively few o f  the respon din g ho us eholds had en co tmtered p rob lems 
with fi re pro te c tion . Fo r ins t ance , on ly 6 .  3 percent o f the municipal 
households in Haakon Co un ty ( 1  o f  16 ) , 8 . 8 pe rcent o f  the muni cipal 
househol ds in B rookin gs Co unty (3 of 3 4 ) , and 1 4 . 3  percent o f  the open 
country h ouseholds in Brookin gs Co unty ( 10 o f  70 ) had responde d  that 
they had h ad fi re p ro tection p rob lems . Converse ly , 42 . 1  percent o f  the 
Haakon Coun ty open co un t ry  households (8 o f  19 ) an d  app roximately one­
fourth and one-th i rd o f  the muni cipal an d open co untry ho us eholds o f 
Grant County , res pe c ti ve ly , had enco tmtered p roblems � 
A no tab le prob lem aroon g  the s ampled open count l."Y househol ds of 
Haakon County was s low res pons e (see Table IV- 3 ) . O f  the ei ght open 
cotmtry househ olds with p rob lems in the Haakon County s ub s amp le , five 
DXlst wante d to eliminate the p rob lem o f  slow res pons e al though none o f 
these we re willin g  to p ay xoo re to do s o . 
Analys is o f  Tab le I V-4 reveals that those p rob lems cite d ioos t  
frequently in Grant Co unty were ass o ciate d  with the s amp le d  househol ds 
in a parti c ular location (muni cip al o r  open cotm.t ry) . Am:>n g the 
res p on din g munici p al households o f  Grant County the no tab le p rob lems 
were ins u ffi c ien t wa te r s upp ly and lack of a deq uate eq uip ment . O f  the 
15 municipal ho�isehol ds whi ch h ad encountered p rob lems , te n nx>s t wan ted 
T...\.31.Z IV-3. !LE ADEQUACY OF FIRE PROTECTION SERVICES - ?\UMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING, HAA.'<ON COUNTY 
Nudicr Having Nur.:be r Lis ting Nuc!>er Willing Nullbcr �i lling to Pay Are You Ge t ti:ig Your Y.or.ey4a 
this Problem This Problem as to Pay to Speci fied Amounts to Wo r th ?  -- by Type o f  
P rob lem in Las t  the One They Eliminate Eli��natc th is P�oblem Prob l em Wanted El ir.:insted 
Th ree Years Mos t Wanted this Prob lem �o Unde r $5 to Over Don' t 
Eliminated Estir...:i te $5 $ 10 �10 Yes No K."lOW 
�IL;� QC HU:l QC l'H:N QC Ml.IN oc MUN OC �!UN OC �t;!-} oc M'JN OC MUS OC !-fuN OC 
?oo� Crsa.�i zation 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 O· 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 1 0 0 0 0 Ins u f  fi cicnt Watc: 
S upply l 2 1 l l . l  0 l l 0 0 0 0 0 1 l 0 0 0 0 
Fau.lty Equipment 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 o . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Laci< o f Adequate 
Eqclp=i.?nt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
So F.lS t Way � 
Rc?ort Fi res  0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
_SlO\ol �spon.ae 0 7 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 
o t:. e r  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S t.""3!0'!.AL =a. =a l 8 l 2 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 . 1 8 0 0 0 0  
So::i.e 15 1 1  1 4  1 1  0 0 1 0 
TOV..L rr TI" IT T9 o o 1 0  
·� entry 1a made aince this total. vould represent the numbe: of probletW :eported md not the number of :espou&g howteholda. 
l 
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TA.OLE IV-4.  THE ADEQUACY O F  FIRE PROTECTION SERVICES - NU:'!BER OF HOUSE1iOLDS. RESrONDING , G RAN T  COUNlY 
Nur�cr Having Number Lis tlng Nucl>c r Williog �u:rlicr  l�illing to Pn.y Are You Gc ttfa g Your Moncy1s 
this Problem This P rob lc:i as to ?oy _ to Speci fied /\l:!Ounts to Worth 1 -- by Type o f  
Prob l e m  in Las t t."ic One They Eliminate Elimina te this P roblem P rob l e m  Wsn t e d  Elimin ated 
Three 'fears Mos t Wanted this P rob le;ii ?\o Und<! r $5 to Over Do:l t 
Eli:ninatcd Es ti :nA te $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes So Know 
Ml.i�� QC HU:: oc MUN oc }!'.;"":� oc 'MliS oc x:.'N oc !1�:-1 oc ML� OC m;� o c  x-u:< o c  
P oo r  O rt;a=. i z a tion 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I�s uf i�cient Yater 
Su;;;;:y 1 0  2 10 1 5 0 l .0 4 0 0 0 0 0 9 1 0 0 1 0 
Fa cl ty Equipme;it· 0 3 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Lau o f  A�equate 
�ui?t:ent 3 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
?<o Fa.a t Way to 
Re?ort Firca 1 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • O 0 2 0 0 1 0 
Sl aw R.'.:.spacae 0 10 0 9 0 3 0 l 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 
O u'i e r  2 1 l l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 1 0 0 0 0 S ... 'E:OTAL =a =a rr ls 8 5 1 1 6 1 0 3 1 0  TI IT o o 2 o 
M� 46 33 46 30 0 0 l 3 
IO':.'AL 6i Ts 59 45 0 0 3 3 
&� ent� is mAda since thia total would represent the nU!llDer of pxoblems reported and not the :iu:ber of responding households. 
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to h ave the ins uffi cient wa ter s upp ly p rob lem elimin ated while th ree 
ioos t  wanted to e liminate the p roblem o f  the lack o f  a dequate equipnent . 
Mo reover ,  o f  the eight res p on ding muni cipal ho useholds willin g to pay 
extra , five were wil lin g to p ay mo re  fo r a s ufficient wa te r s upply an d  
three were wil l ing t o  pay f o r  mo re fire p ro te ction equipment . Ove rall , 
these ei gh t  ho useholds which were wil lin g to pay acco unte d fo r only 
13. 1  per cent o f  the res ponding muni cipal h o us ehol ds in Grant Co unty 
( 8  o f  6 1) .  lhe only no tab le prob lem amon g the s amp led open count ry 
ho useholds o f  Grant Co unty was slow response . S ixty pe L c ent o f those 
sampled ho useholds wi th p rob lems in the open co un t ry a re a  (9  o f  15 ) m:>s t  
wanted t o  e liminate the s low respons es o f  lo cal fi re departments . How­
ever , only 6 . 3  pe rcen t o f  the s ample d open count ry ho useho l ds o f  Grant 
County ( 3  o f  48) were wil lin g to pay to co rrect the p rob lem. 
Amon g the res pon ding ho us eho lds in B rookings County , only th ree 
we re willin g to pay a ddi tional monthly amounts fo r the elimina tion of 
fire pro te ction p rob lem::; (s ee Table IV-5 ) . None o f  the samp le d  muni cipal 
ho useho l ds  in the co unty were willing to pay too re . 
The co un ty dat a  s upport the earlie r s ugges tion that the 
resp ondin g househ o l ds were generally satis fie d wi th fi re p ro te ction 
servi ces . No more than 11 . 9 percent o f  the respon ding ho useho l ds in 
any coun ty we re wil lin g  to pay extra . 
Law En forcement Services 
In addi tion to the se ries o f  q ues tions on " adequacy , " sample d 
househo lds we re . req ues te d to indicate the avai lab ility o f  law en fo rce­
nent s e rvi ces , the access ib ili ty o f  s uch services , an d  thei r u tili zation 
_J 
TABLE rv-5 . THE ADEQUACY OF FIRE PROTECTION SERVICES - NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING, BROOKINGS COUN'lY 
�umcr Having Neme r Lis ting t�uc:bcr Hilling Nullher Willin g to Pay Are You Cc t tiu g Your Money's 
this Problew This P::-oblem aa to Pay to Speci fied Amounts to Wort.li ?  -- by Type o f  
Prob lem in Las t  the One Thc7 Eliminate Elimina te this . Prob lem Prob lem Wanted Elinir.ated 
Three Y�ars ?-'.est Wanted th!.s Problem Nu Unde r $5 to Over Don t 
E:.idnatc d Esti:nate $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No l"...r.ov 
�:U:-l oc �UN cc XU!-1 oc P.l!N oc Mt:N oc !':[;�� oc Xt:� OC H1J� oc MUN OC }!l1\ oc 
Foor O r ga..."l izati cm  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 · o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I.ns u� ficie�t Wa:er 
S -.:??lY 0 4 0 4 0 2 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 
Foul cy Eq uip�nt l 1 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Lo.::k o f  A2cql:.ata 
Zquip::icnt l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fo Fas c '-;ay to 
!'..; yort Fires l 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 l 0 
s+ow Response l 5 1 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 l 0 
Ct..'ie r  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SCTl'!OT.\l. =a =a 3 10 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0  a w 1 0 2 0  
::«>n.e 31 60 31  55  0 1 0 4 TOTAL 34 70 3f 65 l l 2 4 
� entry is made . sii:.ce this total vould represent the uumbar of problems re;>orted and not the number of N8pon�g household.a . 
cc +"" 
o f  s uch s e rvi ces . 'llle dis cus s ion o f  the samp le da ta follows . 
Types o f  Law · En forcement Se rvices Availab le 
Base d  upon the s ample dat a ,  the roos t  connmn types o f  non-
res e rva tion law en fo rcement s e rvice systems were muni cipal po li ce 
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departments , the s t ate Highway Pat ro l , an d co tmty she ri f fs '  departuents . 
The availab ility o f  any o f  these servi ces to vario us ho useho lds depen ded 
upon the j uris di c tion o f  each law en forcement agen cy . 'lllus ,  some 
res pondin g households in dicate d tha t two o r  roo re types o f  law en fo rce 
ment se rvi ces were avai l ab le while o ther ho us eho l ds repo r ted tha t  only 
one type o f  s e rvice , typi cally a county sheri f f ' s  department , was 
5 
available (see Tab le I V-6 ) .  
1ABLE IV-6 . TYPES O F  LAW ENFORCEMENT SERVI CES AVAILABLE BY LOCATION --
NmIBER O F  HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING 
S ta te County 
Muni cipal Hi ghway She ri f f ' s 
Lo c ation Po li ce DcEartmen t Patrol DeEartmcnt O the r 
Muni cipal 9 7  1 0 6  109 
Open Country 1 2  10 7 1 3 7  
TOTAL 109 2 1 3 246 
a"O ther" in clude d p riva te sec uri ty servi ces and in fo rmal 





5nias may h ave been intro duced in to the q ue s t ion o f  wh i ch law 
en fo rcement s e rvi ces we re avail ab le s in ce the lis t in cl ude d only 
"hi ghway p a t rol , " "muni cipal police , , . "sheri f f ' s  departmen t , "  and 
"o ther . " O th e r  types of l aw  en fo rcement se rvi ces whi ch we re avail ab le 
fo r  limite d  purp os e s  incl uded the Federal B ureau o f  Inves t i gation an d 
the South Dako ta Depa r tment o f  Criminal Inves t i gation . Hen ce , whi ch · 
se rvi ces we re availab le hypo the tically depended upon the sampled house­
hol ds '  intc rp re ta tions o f  " availab le . "  
Nearly a l l  o f the responding ho useholds s tated th a t  various 
co unty sh e ri f fs ' depar tments we re avail ab le to the m . 6  Mos t of the 
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responding households from bo th types o f  lo ca tions also indicate d that 
the s tate Hi ghway Patrol was availab le .  The s e rvi ces o f  the s tate 
Hi ghway Patro l  we re actually availab le to all s ta te residents . 1 Some o f  
the respon de t s  whi ch did � in di cate tha t this type o f  law en fo rcelllan t  
service was avail ab le apparently had the · imp ress ion that h i ghway 
patrolroon ' s  responsib ili ties we re res t ric ted to the s tate ' s  hi ghways 
an d were no t avail ab le fo r non-h i ghway a reas . 
Nearly al l o f  the res pondin g  municip al h o us ehol ds had municip.al 
police depart�nts availab le for law en forcement ass is tance . Twelve 
open COWlt ry  ho useho lds ( ten o f  which we J;"e locate d in Gran t Co unty ) 
rep lie d that the s e rvi ces o f  various mtmi cipa l  police depa rtments we re 
available to them. Whe ther the j urls di c tions o f  the respective mtmi ci.:. 
pal po li ce departments a ctually incl uded these househol ds is no t known . 
The Ac ces s ibility o f  Law Enfo rcemen t  S e rvi ces 
To de te rmine the accessibili ty of law en fo rcement se rvice to 
households , consi dera tion o f  several aspec ts o f  the servi ce ope ra tion 
is neces s ary . Fo r ins tan ce , househol ds co uld b e  querie d  as to whe ther 
8 law en fo rceiren t  pe rs onnel p atro l le d  near thei r res i dences " regularly , "  
6wi th the exce p  Hon o f  one ho us ehold , all "responding" .ho useholds 
j_ndi cated the s e rvi ces o f  their res pe c tive co tm ty sheri f fs ' departncnts  
we re availab le .  Th ree s amp led households did no t respond to the question . 
7Te leph one conversa tion wi th South Dako ta Dep art�nt o f  Public 
Safe ty , Divis ion of Hi ghway Pat rol , Dis t ri c t  1 ,  Ap ril 2 0 , 19 7 7  .• 
BThe inte rp re tation o f  "regular" was le f t  to the interviewee , b ut 
as a genera l rule , " re gul ar" was ap parently cons i de red by the respond­
ents to be a t  leas t once a week . 
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�le ther law enfo rcement pe rsonnel were avai lable o n  call ,  the dis tance 
to the neares t  law enfo rcenent office, the extent of the are a s e rved by 
a law enforce IOOnt a gen cy , the adequacy o f  pe rsonnel and eq uip �nt , an d  
whe ther law en fo rcement assis t ance was disc riminato ry a cco rdin g to s uch 
th in gs as incotTX? , race , o r  in fluence . The firs t th ree considerations 
were wi thin the realm of this s t udy since re latively ob j e c tive 
res ponses were ob t ainab le from ho useholds on th ese topics . Cons i de ra­
tion of the are a serve d  by a law enforcement o ffice wo ul d  ioore 
appropri ately be p ar t  of a survey o f  law enfo rcement s upplie rs . Tile 
ques tions on the a deq uacy of personne l and eq uipment and on dis crimina­
tion were provide d for to sone de gree an d  will be considered in the 
s ubsection on "The Adeq.ua cy o f  Law En forcexoon t  Se rvi ces . "  
Sample d  househo lds were ask e d  whe ther law enfo rcenent o f ficers 
made "re gular" pa t ro ls pas t their prop e rty , whe the r lo cal l aw enforce­
tJE.nt o f fi cers we re available on call , an d  the dis tance to the nearest 
law enfo rcetrent office wi th res pons ib ility for law en fo rcement in their 
area. As shown in Tab le IV- 7 , a greate r percentage of the s amp le d 
municipal households indi ca te d that the re was a " re gular" pa t ro l past 
their prope r ty  as compare d  to the sample d  open co unt ry ho useho lds . A 
much s mal le r  pe rcenta ge o f  the samp le d  muni cipal ho useh ol ds in Haakon 
County were expos e d  to a " regular" pat rol as compare d to the sampled 
municipal households in ei the r o f  the o ther two counties . In addi tion , 
a smaller sha re o f  the s ampled open country househo l ds  in Grant County 
indicated there were " re gular" pa tro ls in c omparison to those sample d 
open country hous eholds in Haakon and B rookin gs Cotmtie s . App roximately 
one-h alf of all the s ample d ho useho l ds in dicated tha t they were exposed 
TABLE T.V-7 .  THE ACCESSI BILITY OF LAW ENFORCEHENT SERVICES - BY COUNTY AND LOCATION 
County and 
!..<>cation 
"Regular" Pat rol 
Made Pas t Property , 
Percent Yes 
O ffice rs  Availab le 
On Call , 
Percent Yes 
Dis tance� to Neares t Law Enfo rcement 
Offi ce With Respons ibi lity in Area -­
Percent Respondingb , c  
� s  5 <x.s 1 0  1o<X.$20 20 <�30 x> 30 
Haakon 
Muni cipal 








Open Count ry 
To tal 
3 Co unty To tal 
Municipal 
Open Co unt ry  
To tal 
d 3 7 . S  
d 42 . 1  
40 e 0 
6 9 . 4d 
22 . 9d 
4 9 . l 
d 6 7 . 6 
d 4 1 . 4  
so . o  
6 4 . 3  
34 . 8  
4 8 . 0  
d 
87 . 5  
d 89 . 5  
88. 6  
96 . sd 
100 . 0d 
9 8 . 2  
d 91 . 2 d 
9 8 . 6  
95 . 2  
93. 8 
9 7 . 1 
95 . 6  
75 . 0  
o . o  
34 . 3  
88 . 7  
o . o  
5 0 . 0 
7 9 . 4 
45 . 7 
56 . 7  
8 3 . 9 
2 3. 4  
5 0 . 6  
o . o  
o . o  
o . o 
1 . 6  
8 � 3  
4 . 5 
l l . 8  
2 1 . 4  
1 8 . 3 
4 . 5  
1 3 . 9  
9 . 6  
o . o  
4 7 . 4  
25 . 7  
8 . 1 
66 . 7  
3 3 . 6  
8 . 8  
2 7 . 1 
2 1 . 2 
7 fl  1 
4 3 . 8  
2 7 . 3 
aFo r municipal respondents , 12 blocks � re considered to equal one mile .  
bPe rcents add across but may not s um  to 100 pe rcent due to rounding . 
25 . 0  
42 . 1  
34 . 3  
o . o  
25 . 0  
10 . 9  
o . o  
5 . 7 
3 . 8  
3 . 6  
1 7 . 5  
1 1 . 2  
e x  equals the distance in miles . 
dThc pe rcentage shown is the pe rcent o f  the s ampled househo lds o f  the lo ca tion (Mun . , OC) 
within each cotmty that responded "yes • "  
o . o  
1 0 . 5  
5 . 7  
1 . 6 
o . o  
0 . 9 
o . o  
o . o  
o . o  
a . a 
1 . 5 
1 . 2  
CX) � 
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to what they consi dered to be a "regular" law en forcement pat rol past 
their prope rty . A large pe rcentage o f  the sampled hous eho lds (95 . 6  per­
cent ) resp on de d  that law en fo rcemen t o f ficers were available on call 
although a lesser  proportion of the Haakon Cotmty hous eholds indicated 
such availab i li ty as compare d to the sampled households in the other 
two counties (see Tab le IV-7) . 
The dis t an ces o f  the various sampled ho useholds to the neares t 
law enforcement o ffi ces with respons ibility for law en fo rcement in 
their respective areas a rc  grouped into catego ies in Table IV- 7 .  
Cas ual inspection o f  the data reveals that the sampled muni cipal ho use­
ho lds were generally closer to a law en forcement o ffice than were the 
sampled open country households . The large maj o rity o f  mtm.i cip al house­
hol ds  (83. 9 pe rcen t )  were within five miles o f  a law en forcement o f fice 
whe reas the larges t sh a re o f  the samp led open country households 
(4 3 . 8 pe rcent )  were from 10 to 20 miles away from the neares t law 
enforcement o ffi ce . Approxl.mately 8 1  percent o f  the open cotmtry sampled 
households were within 20 miles o f  the neares t law en fo rcem?.nt o ffice .  
S ome municipali ties did no t have a municipal law enfo rcement agen cy . 
For these municipalities ; the neares t law en forcement o ffi ce was ei the r 
a she ri f f ' s o f fi ce o r_a Hi ghway Pat rol o f fice . This fac t explains why 
seve ral mtmicipal ho useholds were relatively dis tant from a law en force­
ment facili ty . With res pe ct t o  the open count ry samples in each county ,  
it can be stated generally that the less densely populate d the co tmty ,  
the further the open co un t ry  ho useho l ds  in that co tmty we re from a law 
en forcement o ffi ce .  It sho uld  be kept in mind ,  howeve r ,  that this 
s tatement is b as e d  upon the data from only th ree co tm t ies . 
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Utili zation o f . Law En fo rcement S e rvices 
Various q estions were asked o f  the s ample d househo l ds whi ch had 
reques t e d  law en forcement as s is tance in the las t th ree yea rs . These 
ho useh o l ds we re ab le to p rovide addi tional in fo rmation on law en force-
ment servi ces that was relate d to th at on the "adequacy "  o f  law 
en fo rcement s e rvices . Acco rdin gly , 5 2  o f  the 2 5 0  samp le d  hous eho l ds  
repo rted tha t  they ha d requested law en fo rcement as s is tance i n  the three 
years prior to the s urvey . Mos t  o f  the mtmicipal ho usehol ds called 
municipal pol i ce where as  mo s t  of the samp led open cotmt ry ho us eholds 
wh ich had reques t e d  as sis tance c al le d  a county she ri f f .  Fo r 4 3  o f  the 
households , i t  took less than five min utes to con ta c t  the law en fo rce-
nent agency whi ch they had c alle d  while for three ho useho l ds it took 
from 5 to 10 minu tes . 9  
The reasons tha t  the s ample d ho us ehol ds gave fo r h avin g requested 
as s i s t an ce a re lis te d in Tab le IV-8 . So me o f  those ho useho l ds which 
requested ass is t an ce lis ted more th an one reason fo r their reques t .  
Thus , the repo rte d  number o f  reasons was greater than the numb e r  o f  
ho useho l ds which reques te d assistance . One co ul d  perhaps ob taln mo re  
ac curate s tatis t ics as t o  the reasons ass i s t an ce was requested i f  one 
were to inves t i gate the re co rds o f  the law en fo rce�n t  a gencies in the 
samp l  d co unties . 
In those c ases in which l aw en forcement as s 5.s tan ce was rendere d ,  
9The tine req ui red to conta c t  a law en fo rcenent a gency may 
also be cons i de re d  to be a meas ure . o f  the acces s ib i lity o f  law en fo rce­
nen t s e rvices . By this meas ure , it wo ul d  ap pear as i f  law en fo rcement 
se rvices were gene rally a cces s ib le .  
TABLE rv-a. REASONS FOR REQUESTING LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE BY SAMPLE AND SUBSAMPLE S -- NUMBER OF 
HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING 
Haakon Co\.lllt;l Grant Countx: B.rookin gs County 3 County Total 
Reason Mun OC Tot al Mun oc To tal Mun oc Total Mun oc Total 
Auto Accident 1 0 1 3 0 3 2 3 5 6 3 9 
Illness or Other Accident 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 4 4 1 4 5 
Tra f fic Violation 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 3 3 2 3 5 
Burglary and/or Theft 0 0 0 6 1 7 1 3 4 · 7 4 1 1  
Vandalism 1 0 1 0 . 2  2 1 1 2 2 3 5 
, I 
Hunters/ Firearm Violations 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 2 
Prowle rs /Trespassers 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 0 4 4 
Dis turbances or Fi ghts 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 3 
Stray Pets 0 0 0 5 0 5 2 0 2 7 0 7 
Other 1 1 2 1 0 1 0 2 2 2 3 5 





households we re asked to indicate the a nc unt o f  time whi ch had elapse d 
be fore a c t ual assis t an ce was rende red. In 3 1  o f the 49 cases in which 
as sis t ance was rendere d ,  the response time was less than one-ha l f  ho ur . 
Nine cal ls for law en for cement assis t ance requi re d f ro m  one-hal f hour to 
one hour . In th ree ins t an ce s , 2 to 3 ho urs ha d elapsed while in two 
cases ,  6 to 2 4  hours had elapsed b e fore ass is t ance was ren de red . In the 
four remainin g  cas es, a law en fo rcement o f ficer had no t respon ded until 
at least one day a ft e r  the initial call fo r ass istance . At fi rs t 
glance , i t  migh t appear as i f  law en forcement as sis tance was lax in s o me  
cases due to the relatively long pe rio d o f  t ime whi ch had elapsed befo re 
actual assistan ce was available .  Howeve r ,  be fore this j udgenent could be 
made , it woul d b e  necess ary to know the reason fo r the call an d  whe the r · 
i�dia te ass ist ance was necessary in any s peci fic case . This particu­
lar type o f  analysis was beyond the scope o f  this research . 
'lbos e  households which ha d requested as s istance we re also que rie d 
as to whe ther they we re sa tis fied with the ass is t ance they re ceive d .  
Forty-three o f  the 5 1  households (84.  3 pe rcen t ) which res pon ded to this 
ques tion indicate d their satis faction with the law enfo rcement 
as sis tance they received . Conversely, eigh t  househol ds ( 15 . 7 percen t )  
were no t sa tis fied with the as s is t an ce ren de red. Whethe r any parti cu­
lar ho useho ld was s atis fied o r  dis s at is fied was no t depen dent en t i re ly 
on whe the r a so lution was found for th e p rob lem fo r which the call was 
made . O the r fac to rs res pondents fo un d  impo rtant we re the respons e tine 
an d  the dis position of the ass is tin g o ffi ce r .  
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Th e  Adeq uacy o f  _Law En fo rcen:cnt Servi ces 
The nature o f  the prob lems lis ted by the samplecl househ o l ds we re 
o f  two types . One s e t o f  p roblems were law vio lations , the o the r se t 
we re se rvice inadeq uacies . 1 0 Appro ximately one- fo ur th o f  the res pondin g 
househo l ds (5 9 o f  248)  reveale d tha t they had enco unte re d a law en fo rce-
ment prob lem (s ee Tab le IV-9 ) .  A greate r percenta ge o f  the responding 
muni cipal househ o l ds  (38 o f  1 10 ,  34 . 5  percent ) h a d  had p rob lems in 
comparison to the sampled open coun t ry h o useho l ds (2 1  o f  1 38 ,  15 . 2  pe r-
cent ) . 
Two no tab le p rob lems we re t ra f fi c  o f fenses and van dalism an d/o r  
the f t . Eleven o f  5 9 h o useho l ds whi ch had experienced one o r  100 re 
problems ( 1 8 .·6 pe rcent ) in di cated tha t  t ra f fi c  o f fenses was the type o f 
law en fo rcemen t prob lem whi cl1 they 100s t  wanted elindnate d . Six ho us e-
holds ( five o f  whi ch we re open count ry ho useholds ) were willin g  to pay 
addi tional aroounts to a t temp t to eliminate the problem. Sli gh tly IID re 
than 15 pe rcent o f  tho s e ho useho lds with p rob lems (9 o f  5 9 ) revealed 
that vandalism and/or the ft was the type o f  p rob lem they most wan t e d  
t o  s e e  e liminate d . Five o f  these ho useholds were wi l lin g to pay roore to 
corre c t  the prob lem. No mo re than 2 . 4 pe rcent o f  the respondin g  ho use-
ho lds (6 of 2 4 8 ) were willin g  to pay extra to co rre c t a s peci fi c  law 
lOLaw en fo rcemen t  was the on ly s e rvice fo r wh ich a lis t o f  
prob lems was no t p rovide d  i n  the q ue s tionnaire . Hence , the two types o f  
ca te gories are u tili zed i n  Tab le IV-9 . One mi gh t  ar gue tha t  law 
vio la tions we re  partly due to se rvi ce inadeq uacies and hence shoul d  no t 
have been cons i de re d separately . However, responden t s  we re no t necessar­
ily s ure o f  the caus es o f  the lis te d law violations an d to pre s s  them 
to ident i fy s peci fi c  reasons (s uch as vario us s e rvi ce ina dequacies ) . 
wo uld have biased the sample res ul ts tmne ces s arily . 
TABLE IV-9 . TlIB ADEQUACY OF LAW ENFORCEHE!'.'T SERVICES - !MIBER OF HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING. THREE COu-m'Y TOTAL 
Nu!!h c r  Having Nucl>c r Lis ting Nu::hcr Hilling Nud>�r Willin g to Pay Are You Ge tting Your !".oncy1s 
this Problc::i Th is Problc1:1 a.s to Pay to Spe ci fied Aoo unts to Worth ? - by Type o f  
Prob lea in Las t the One They Elit:ina ta Eli mina te th is Prob lem P rob lem Wan te d E l i r.i n a te d  
'lh rca Years Most Wanted this Problem No Un de r  $ 5  to Over Don t 
Eliminated Es timate SS $ 1 0  $ 10 Yes No Know 
�!L'N oc }!U� oc XU?\ oc !-�U� oc Mt::-! OC !1U� OC !1i..� o::: �u� oc ML!-l CC }!i.:N QC 
VIOUTIQ:;s OF ':'HE UM 
� �a f  f i c  O i fc�ses 1 1  5 6 5 l 5 0 0 0 2 l 3 0 0 5 5 0 0 l 0 
V..nC,.a:!.ism and The ft 5 6 4 5 3 2 2 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 3 1 0 0 2 
Drug t:sa ge  4 l 3 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 l 0 0 0 0 
Alcohol Usa ge 2 2 2 l 0 l 0 0 0 1 . 0 0 0 0 l l 0 0 1 0 
Bothcrso� Pe ta 3 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Other 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SE?.': ICE I�'ADS�U.\CI"SS 
Unequal F.n fo rcc�nt 4 0 4 0 3 0 l 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 
Lack of Pcrsor.nel 2 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 O ·  l 0 0 0 0 0 
Prvblc� Pen;o��cl 9 3 6 3 1 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 2 3 1 0 0 
Law Eu forcer.:cnt Source 
too Dis tant 1 3 0 2 0 1 0 \) 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
Ina.dcq u.ate Se rvice 4 2 3 l 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 l l l 0 
tax L� F-"1. forcca!nt 3 l 2 0 2 0 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 l 0 
Ins uific.ic:it Salaries 2 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
0 :!1c r  3 3 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 l 2 1 1 0 0 
SLST0TAL =a =a 38 2 1  Te IT 4 1 9 6 5 4 0 0  24 TI' 9 4 5 2 
No:-.e 72 1 1 7  6 6  9 8  2 5 4 14 
TOTAL iio ill 9o ill TI 9 9 16  
� entry is uade since this total would represent the number o f  p :-oblems �ported and not the number o f  responding bowocbol� . 
\0 � 
en fo rcement prob lem, that prob lem havin g been t raf fi c o f fenses . 
No spe ci fi c prob lem in the "se rvi ce ina dequacy" catego ry was 
p ar ti cularly no tewor thy . Howe ve r ,  i f  one were to cons ider those 
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prob lems lis te d in b o th cate go ries as the res ul t o f  inadequa te law 
en fo rcement fun ding an d as an in dication of so cial dis o r gani za tion , then 
an imp ortant cons i de ra tion is the nunb e r  o f  ho useh o l ds whi ch in di cated 
a wi llin gnes s  to pay . Willin gnes s to pay , i f  actually p aid , wo ul d  help 
alleviate the inadequate f un din g p rob lem b ut the p rob lem o f  socia l 
diso rgani z a tion is an iss ue o f  political an d so cioeconomi c  conce rn 
outsi de the s cope o f  this research . Acco rdin gly , 2 9 o f  the 2 4 8  respon d­
in g househo l ds ( 1 1 .  7 pe rcent ) were willing to pay to corre c t  va rio us law 
en fo rcement p rob lens , many o f  wh i ch we re · re lated to in adequa te ftmdin g.  
That is , mo re fun ds would mos t  likely aid i n  p rovi din g mo re pe rsonnel 
("lack o f  pe rsonne l " )  an d  facilities ("law en fo rcemen t.  so urce too 
dis tant " ) and be tte r  t rained an d mo re p ro fes s ional personne l  (" ina dequate 
servi ce , " "une q ual en forcellY3nt , " "p rob lem pe rsonnel , "  "lax law en fo rce­
ment , "  and "ins uf fi cien t sal aries ") . Of cours e ,  the grouping o f these 
prob lems i s  a rb i t rary and the ass ump tion tha t  they we re par tly due to 
inadequa te f un din g  is a conj ec ture on the p art o f  this a utho r .  
Twenty o f  the 2 48 responding h o us eho l ds ( 8 . 1 pe rcent ) were o f  the 
opinion tha t  they we re no t gettin g thei r 100ney ' s wor th from thei r 
expen dit ures on law en fo r cement services (see Tab le IV-9 ) . Nearly 16 
percent (8 o f  5 1) of those househol ds whi ch had actual ly requeste d  law 
en fo rcenen t ass is t an ce were dissa tis fied wi th the as s i s t ance they 
re ceive d . Both pe rcen t a ges we re rather  si zab le and pe rhaps in dica te.d 
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that there was a need for improvement o f  law en forcement pe rsonnel and 
· facili ties . Law en forcement services in rural areas a re typically labo r  
intensive an d there fore the j udgments o f  ho useho l ds may b e  m::> re 
subjective with respect to this particular service . In addi tion , law 
en forcement prob le ms  are generally more complex than a re water o r  sewage 
disposal prob lems and are prob ably IID re  di fficul t to co rre c t .  
Selected data from the subsamples were no tewo rthy . In Haakon 
County ' no s pe ci fi c  p roblem was o f  particular "importance . II Ten o f  the 
34 respondin g households (2 8 . 6  pe rcen t )  had encountere d  a law en fo rce­
rent prob lem o f  some kind and four hous ehol ds were wil lin g to pay an 
extra aroount (s ee Tab le IV- 1 0 ) .  Four Haakon Co unty sampled househol ds ,  
al l o f  which were mtmicipal , indicated tha t  they we re no t ge ttin g their 
money ' s wo rth from law en force�n t services . 
Twenty- fo ur o f  the 109 res pon ding househol ds (22 . o  pe rcent ) in 
Grant Co llll ty h ad en co un te re d  at leas t one l aw en fo rcement prob lem in 
the pas t th ree ye ars (see Tab le IV- 1 1) .  Howeve r ,  2 1  o f  the 24 ho use­
hol ds were located in mtmi cipalities . Al tho ugh tra f fic o f fenses and 
prob lem pe rsonnel were no tab le prob lems that ho useho lds wanted to see 
eliminate d,  no prob lem was of special importance in the wil lin gnes s to 
pay cate gory. Only two households were willing to pay an extra m.:>nthly 
aroo unt to corre c t  a speci fic p roblem and only 1 2  o f  the 10 9 responding 
households ( 1 1 . 0  pe rcent ) in Grant Co tmty in di cate d  a wil lin gness to 
pay to co rre c t  va ri o us  law enforcement prob lems . Seven s amp le d  ho use­
holds in the county di d no t think that they we re ge tting their nxmey ' s 
wo rth .  
Twenty- fi ve o f  the 105 samp led househol ds  ( 2 3. 3 pe rcen t )  in 
� 
T.A.'5LE IV- 10 . THE ADEQUACY OF LAW E.'ffORCE:-1ENI SERVICES - Nl1IDER OF HOUS EHOLDS RE SPO?mING, Rt.AKON COUNTY 
Nuui>cr l!:iving Nur.hc r Liu tine �<u::-.bcr  llilling N�cr Wil l in g  to Pay Aro '.'ou Gc tticg  Your !-:Or.cy1 
this Problci:i 11'. i a  Prob lc::i aa to Pay to Sr-cci f�c d Arro unto to Worth ?  -- by Type o f  
Prcblea in L.:Ls t the One 'foey . Eliirinatc El i r.U.natc this P-rob lcm Problem W�ntcd Eli�lnated 
Th ree Years Xost W�tcd this P roblem No U;ider �5 to Ove r Doil1 t 
Eliminated Est itM tO $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No J.:."'lO'll 
HUN oc MUN oc P.UN oc Hli�� oc ?-ll!N OC ?-XN OC hUN OC M'JN OC Mt:N OC !-:UN OC 
VIOLA:r.:n;s OF nn: LlW 
Tr a f f i c  O f fc�ses 2 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
\'..:, c.::. li:m  an d The f t  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 a c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
D n: g  t: s a �  3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 :! 0 0 0 0 0 
Al cei� o l  t.:s a gc  l 0 l 0 a 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 
E o t.l, c rs o i:e  ?e t.a 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O th e r  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SEl'.\'lCE n:;..DEQUACU:S 
rr..e���l I.ol forceccnt 0 0 0 a 0 a 0 a a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
�c�: o f  P.:! r<; on.:.el 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P rob lcra P� ruo�� � l  2 l 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
La� ��forcc::cnt Source 
too I)ist:a.'1t l l 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
l:l:i .'..c r;u;:;.::c Se rvi ce  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lax L.r..1 En forcc:::cnt l 0 1 a l 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
las uf f1c!.ent Salarica l 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
O ti-.cr 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 
s�.r:no-r.1J. � =:a 7 3 3 l - -o  0 2 1 1 0 0 0  5 3 2 0 0 0  
!\.:inc 8 1 6  7 1 6  2 0 0 0 
T.cr.AL 15 T9 rr n 4 o a o 
aNc> entry 1a made since thia total would repreaeut the a.umber ot probloma reported and not the uumber of :eapouding houaeholda. 
"° 
" 
TABLE IV- l l .  THE ADEQUACY OF LAW ENFORCEMENT SERVICES - NUM3ER O F  HOUSEIDLD� RESPONDING, C RANT  COUNTY 
Nu:iDcr Having !:urrb c r  Lis ting Nu�'>cr \./illing Nu;r.bcr Willing to Pay Are You Ge tting Your Honey1s 
this Problem This ProblcQ aa to Pay to Speci fied Anl.) trlts to Wo rth ? -- by Type o f  
Prob lee in Last the One They Elicinatc F.l im!natc this P roblem Prob lem Wa.•t:ed Eli r..inated 
T'nrce Years �!os t  W.:uu:cd this Problec No L':.1cc r $5 to Ove r Den t 
Eli:ninatcd Esti:i-.:i tc $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No K.-io-w 
HU:i oc Mt..1� oc MU� oc liL'N oc MUN OC hUN OC Ml.IN OC Y.U"N oc XUN OC Mt� OC 
VIO!.A:I J!\S OF TiiE I.NJ 
Tra f fic O f fenses 6 l 4 l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 3 l 0 0 l 0 
\'.:.;-. :!alis m and The ft 4 0 J 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 l 0 0 0 
Drug t:s a gc l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Alcc�ol Vsaga l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Bo cncr.:;o::ie l'ets 2 0 2 0 l 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
O :."'. c r  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '() 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SERVIC� I�:,\!EQUAClES 
L�.cqual F..r, forccIICnt 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 l 0 1 0 � of Personne l 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Prob leo Pe rsonne l  4 2 3 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 0 0 
Lav E:lforccccnc Source 
too Dis t�nc 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
In� � c � � � :� S � rv1 ce 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
La:t La1o1 Fz forcecc:it 1 l 1 0 l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0  0 1 0 
!ns d ficient Salaries 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 
Othc::- 1 0 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
Si.:'BIO'IAL � �  'ii' 3 9 -j 3 0 4 2 2 1 0 0  14 2 3 1 4 0'  
No::ic 40 45 37 33 0 3 2 9 TOT.Al. 6T 48 51 35  3 4 6 9 
� �try ia ma.de &inca this t..otal would raprascut th<: uw::bcr of problei:is reported and not the uw:ibar of ra£poud.ing ho\lS�olda. 
� �� 
\I:) co 
!ABLE IV- 1 2 .  'ra E  ADEQUACY OF LA\.1 ENFORCEMENT SERVICES - NU! !B E R  O F  HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING, BROOKINGS COUNTY 
Nu:::;).)e r  l!.:1vi:<g t\ucl.>cr Lis ting Nu�cr �Jilling Nurd.icr Willin g to Pay Are You Ge tting Your Money*a 
this Problem This Problem as to P;;.y to Specified �unts to Wo rth? - by Ty?� o f  
Problem in Last t.�c One They lilit:Una::a El1 rrin atc th is Prob l e m  Prob lc� W an t e d  Eli-::i n atec 
Three Ye;;;.rs M.:>G t Wanted this Problcr:. No Un de r  $5 to Over De;:.'  t 
Eli1T?inatcd Es ti:r.a te $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No K."10"..r 
�l:!-1 oc :1u:-1 oc MUN oc HUN oc !-'.UN OC HU:\ OC MUN OC Mt:N OC MUN .QC MUN OC 
VIOL!,no::s OF 71tE LAW 
T;;a f f!.c O f fens es 3 4 l 4 0 4 0 0 0 2 0 2 .  0 0 l 4 0 0 0 0 
Val'. d.l l i s ::.  and Theft l 6 l 5 l 2 l l 0 0 0 l 0 0 l J 0 0 0 2 
Dn;g t:s a �  0 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 
Alco:1ol \:sa ;:e  0 2 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 
!lo t."crsooc Pe ts l 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
O the r . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SERV ICE l!lADEQU.\ClES 
L'r.equal L"l fo rcc��t l 0 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
Lack o f  Pe rso�ne l 1 . o  l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
P;;oblc::i Pe n;o:-.nc l 3 0 2 0 l 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
L...-v E.• force�nt Source 
too !Jis t<:r.t 0 l 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
I�acc�ua�c Service 2 l 2 l 1 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l l l 0 
L.ix !.<r� Enforc.e.r:cnt l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Insufficient Salariea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Other 2 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 
SUBTOTAL =- =A TO i5 6 7 l 1 3 3 2 3 0 0  5 1o 4 3 1 2  
N¢:.e 24 56 22 49 0 2 2 5 
'IOTA!. 34 7i 27 39 4 5 3  7 




Brookin gs Co tmty s pe ci fie d tha t they ha d enco wte re d one o r  xoo re law 
en for cement s e rvi ce p rob lems in the th ree years p rior to the s urvey 
( see Table IV- 1 2) . Two p rob lems we re no table , b o th o f  whi ch were "law 
violation" p rob lems and b o th  we re o f  primary impo rtan ce in the open 
count ry area o f  the Brookings Co unty s ub sample . Six o f  the 25 ho use­
holds wi th prob lems indi ca ted tha t vanda lism and/ o r the ft was the type 
o f  p roblem they toos t  wanted to see eliminate d al tho ugh 5 o f  th es e 6 
househo lds were lo cate d  in the ·· open co un t ry .  Three o f the 1 3  sampled 
ho useholds willin g  to pay extra wante d to s pend this a ddit i onal amo unt 
on the van dalis m an d / o r  the ft p rob lem. Five ho useho l ds ( fo ur. of whi ch 
were open coun t ry) s tated that t ra f fi c  o f fenses was the type o f  prob lem 
they oost wante d eliminate d an d  all four open co tm.t ry ho useh o l ds were 
willin g to pay extra to co rrec t this p roblem. Nine o f  the 10 5 sample d 
hous eholds (8 . 6  percent ) tho ugh t  that they we re no t ge tting their 
money ' s  wo rth f ro m  thei r "c urrent " expendit ures on l aw en fo rcement 
servi ces . 
S unnnary 
Several topi cs in a d di tion to the adequacy o f  fire p ro te c tion 
and law en fo rce�nt were dis c us s e d  in this chap ter .  Fo r fi re p ro tec tion 
these topi cs incl uded p rin cipa l  s ources , finan cin g me tho ds , u til i zation , 
and response t imes . Al l  the muni cip al househ o l ds in di cated tha t 
vario us municipal fi re depar t nents were their p rincipal s o urces . Open 
co unt� hous eho l ds mos t f re q uently cited muni cipal-rural an d mtmicipal 
fire de par tmen ts . Dona tions an d fund rais ing ,  taxation , an d  s pecia l fees 
we re the mo s t  fre q uen tly lis t e d  forms o f  finan cin g. Ten pe rcent o f  the 
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s ampled ho useholds had requeste d  as s is t ance to extin guish a fi re in the 
prior th ree years . Fi re departmen ts respon ded wi thin 15 minu tes in over 
80 pe rc ent o f  the cases . 
One- fi fth o f the res pon ding ho usehol ds lis ted vario us fi re 
pro tection s e rvice prob lems . On ly 7 . 7 percent o f  all the ho usehol ds 
were willin g to pay a ddi tional monthly aioounts an d 3 . 6  pe rcent was the 
largest s e t  o f  s uch househo lds tha t  we re wil lin g to pay extra to 
corre c t  any partic ul ar p rob lem. Thus , i t  appeare d  as i f  ho us eholds we re 
satis fied with the exis t in g  levels o f  fi re p ro tec tion . 
Two no tab l e  fi re pro te c tion prob lems were ins uf ficien t water 
s upply and s low res ponse . Nearly one-third o f  the househo lds with 
prob lems in di cate d that the p rob lem they ·mos t wanted elimin a te d  was 
ins uffic ient wa te r s upp ly .  This am:n.mted to only 1 7  ho useho l ds b ut j ust 
over 50 percent o f  these househol ds we re willin g to pay extra. S low 
response was primarily a p rob lem in open co tm. t ry  are as . O f the ho use­
ho l ds wi th p rob lems , 36 . 5  pe rcent indic a ted they wanted this problem 
eliminated but on ly 2 1 . 1 percent of  them we re wil l in g to pay . · 
Avail ab le t ypes , acces s ib ility , and uti l i z a tion we re dis c us s ed 
in re feren ce to law en fo rce�n t . Mos t  samp le d ho usehol ds in di cate d that 
vario us county sheri f fs '  departments an d the s ta te Hi ghway Patro l were 
available .  Nearly all o f  the res pondin g municipal ho useholds an d a fe w  
open cotmt ry ho useho l ds s t ate d they co uld ob t ain ass i s t ance from 
municipal poli ce dep a r tments . 
Wi th respe ct to acces s ib ility , samp le d muni cipa l  ho
useho l ds we re 
more like ly to h ave e xpe rience d "re gular" p a t ro ls than we re open 
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co unt ry househo l ds .  Muni cipal .ho useholds were gene ra lly ne arer to a law 
enfo rce�n t o ffi ce then we re open co tm t ry ho useholds . Ove r 95 percent 
of al l the hous eholds responded that law en fo rcenen t pe rsonnel were 
availab le on cal l .  
S li gh t ly mo re than 20 percent o f  t h e  samp le d  households had 
reques ted as sistan ce in the las t  th ree years . Les s  tl1an fi ve minutes 
was gene rally req ui re d to contac t  an o ffi ce r in mos t ins tances . In 
40 o f  the 1+9 calls , assis tance was rendere d in less than one ho ur. In 
fo ur ins tances , howeve r ,  response tine was mo re than 2 4  ho urs . Nearly 
16 pe rcent o f  thos e  s amp le d ho useho l ds tha t  reques t e d  as s is tance we re 
dissatis fied with the ass is t ance they re cei ved . 
Appro Ximately one- fo urth o f  the res pondin g households reveale d 
that they had encountere d  law en fo rcement se rvice p rob lems . Alm:>st 
12 pe rcent of all the ho useholds we re willin g to pay and j us t  over 8 
percent tho ught that they we re no t ge ttin g their m:mey ' s wo rth .  Als o , 
no 100 re th an 2 . 4  percent o f  all the ho usehol ds were wil lin g to pay an 
a dditional ann unt to co rre c t  a s peci fic p rob lem -- tra f fic o f fenses . 
As with fire p rotection , sample d ho usehol ds gene rally considered law 
en fo rcemen t services to be adeq uate al though a rather s i z able numb e r  
tho ugh t tha t  they we re no t ge tting thei r  money ' s wo r th from expenditures 
on this s e rvi ce .  
CIIAPTER V 
EDUCATIOHAL AND HEALTH CARE SERVICES 
Selec ted as pec ts o f  the sampled households ' statements and 
opinions on educational and leal th care se rvi ces are cove red in this 
chapter. Discussion of the two s e rvices is comb ine d in the chap ter 
more fo r convenience than beca use o f  s imilari ties be tween the two 
services . Even so , s imilari ti s are apparent . For ins tance , the 
personnel di rec tly invo lved · n  providin g the two s e rvices a re typi cally 
required to h ave mo re fo rma l  t rainin g than the pe rsonnel involve d in the 
provision o f  the five services previously dis cussed . In addition , 
j ud gmen ts o f  res pondents about the adequacy o f  educa tional or heal th 
care se rvices requi re cons i de ration of  bo th lab o r  and capital inputs 
since bo th are impo rtan t components in the p rovision o f  these se rvices . 
When labo r  accotmts for a a r gc  share o f  the fac to r in p uts employe d in 
s upplyin g a service , the meas urenen t o f  the q uan ti ty o f  output be conYas 
more di fficul t  b ecause o f  the comp lexi ties involved in �as urin g  
quali ty .  Hen ce , j udgnent s con ce rnin g the adequacy o f  eithe r o f  these 
services are like ly to be in fluence d by ho useho l ds ' expec tations o f  the 
1 
quality aspe ct as well as the q uan tity aspec t o f  o utpu t .  
Fo nna l  Educa tiona l Servi ces 
All levels o f  publi c  and p rivate educa tional se rvices were 
1
For those res e arche rs conduc tin g demand an alyses , 
ano ther 
important aspe c t  with res pect to the se rvi ces is the presence o f  
important private cos ts asso cia te d  w i th the cons ump tion o f  either 
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we re cons ide re d  in cluding nursery s choo l ,  element ary an � s e con dary 
education , h i gher e ducation , adul t voca tional e duca tion , vo cational / tech-
nical s choo l ,  and s pe ci al e duc ation . Those as pec ts o f  formal educa tion 
wi th whi ch the q ues tionnai re de al t  were s chool parti cipa tion , ho us eholds ' 
private c os t s , and the households ' views on the adeq uacy o f  e d uca tional 
se rvices . 
En rol lnent o f  Ho usehold Memb ers in Fo rmal Educa tion 
App ro ximate ly 44 pe rcent o f  the respon din g h o useh o l ds ( 10 9  o f  248) 
repo rted that at leas t  one ho usehold member was en ro lle d in one o f  the 
levels o f  fo rmal e ducation . Ove r  one-hal f o f  the res pon din g open cotmtry 
househ o l ds (70 o f  1 3 7) had at leas t one . membe r en ro lle d  in formal s chool 
ing whe reas only 35 " 1 percent o f  the res p ondin g muni cipal ho useholds 
(39 o f  1 1 1 )  repo rte d school enro llmen t by a t  leas t one ho us ehol d nember. 
These fi gures were fai rly c ons is tent fo r each lo ca tion in each co unty . 
The' nunb e r o f  res ponding ho useho l ds whi ch h a d  s t udents enro lled 
at various educational levels as well as the t o tal nuni:> e r  of ho usehold 
menbe rs  enro l le d  at each level o f  educa tion are shown in Tab le V- 1 .  'lbe 
nunb er o f  s t udents and the numbe r o f  h o us ehol ds co lumns a re separa te ly 
s umme d to arrive at the fi gures shown in the "To tals "  column .  The las t 
two ent ries in the "To tals " column reve al tha t  the 10 9 res pondin g 
househ o l d  whi ch had 2 25 hous ehold membe rs en rolled in the various 
leve ls o f  e ducation yie lde d  an ave rage en ro llnent of 2 . 06 s tudents pe r 
res p on din g hous eh o ld .  
servi ce .  "As s o ci ate d p ri vate costs " may b e  t h e  only proxies o f  pri ce 
and deman d availab l e  to those analyzin g  the deman d for the se rvices . 
� 
TABU: V- 1 .  �1JXE::R OF STUDE�TS A.�D NUXBER OF SAMPLED HOUSEHO�DS REPORTING HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS ENROLLED IN DIFFERE!\'T LEVELS OP' FORM.Al EDUCATION -
BY S�iP:.E A!ID SU BSAMPLES 
Nu::sc ry and Elc::icntary Scco:idary Vocational a..�d/or  Special 
Ki:-.dcl"�'lr::en �Grades 1-62 !Gr�dcs 7-9� �Gr2 d�s 10- 122 Tec��ical S chool Colle � Education To ta ls 
ht..� a r  � :  l\u::bar o f  Nu:.:!>cr o f  !\ldJcr o f  t\um'.ler o f  Nw:Ver o f  Nu.:ber of ?\urber o f  
County and St1r Rouse- Seu- Ho�c- Stu- House- St1..- Houso- Stu- House- Stu- Eocse- Stu- House- Stu- lioUBe- Ave raze 
Location � � � � � � � �  � �  � � � � � �  Enrol ::.::ic:it."1 
Ba�otl 
!-!i:.1c1;>al 2 2 3 3 l 1 4 3 0 0 1 � 0 0 ! l  6 1 . 33 . 
O;>en Cv�try 2 2 10 6 2 2 l l 0 0 l l 0 0 16 7 2 . 2 9  
':'o:a.l 4 4 1 3  9 3 3 s 4 0 0 2 2 0 0 2 7  1 3  2.08 
Crcmt 
Huiici?al l l 20 10 7 4 1 1  10 0 0 4 3 3 2 46 2 2  2 .0 9  
Opeo Co10etry 2 2 26 16 7 7 22 1 3  l l 0 0 0 0 5 8  2 6  2 . 2 3  
Total 3 3 46 26 14 1 1  3 3  23  l l . 4 3 3 2 104 48 2 . 1 7 
Broo:O.ings 
Muc.icips.l. l 1 7 4 6 4 1 l 0 0 l 1 1 1 1 7  1 1  l . 55 
Opc.-i Cou:o try 3 � 2 8  20 1 3  l 3  2 1  1 6  0 0 10 9 2 l 77 37 2.08 
'rot al 4 4 l5 24 1 9 1 7  2 2  1 7 0 0 1 1  10 3 2 94 48 1 . 96  
3 Cvu::i.ty Total 
1-(unic!pal 4 4 '.30 1 7  14 9 16 14 0 0 6 5 4 3 74 39 1 . 90 
Q:>c.:. ·Country 7 7 64 42 22 22 I.I+ 30 1 l 1 1  10 2 l 15 1 70 2 . 16 
To tal 1 1  1 1  9 4  5 9  36 31 60 44 1 1 1 7  1 5  6 4 225 109 2 .06 
�e averasa enrollment data showu apply to a°am:pled ho\O&cl\ol� vi.th household mc llben enrolled 1A fo:mal edue£tiou at: the tico of the 
ir.te rvie-..r ...n g. 
� 0 VI 
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Any explana tions for the di f fe ren ces in ave ra ge en ro llIICnts 
be tween mtmi cipal and open co tm t ry areas or b e tween coun ties wo uld be 
tenuous wi th o u t  in cl us ion of en ro llnent data from the Ci ty o f B rookin gs 
in Brookings County . Analys is o f  the s ocioeconomic in fluences on these 
di ffe rences is beyond the s c ope o f  this thes is . 
Private Cos t s  for Educa tional Services 
Mos t households p ro vi de finan cial s uppo r t  fo r formal education 
through the p ayrent o f  t axes . Public p rimary an d s e condary educa tion 
in · South Dako t a  is financed p rin cipally by gene ral revenue taxation 
al though o th e r  revenues are ob t ained fro m  s ta te an d fe de ral p ro grams . 
S ta te s up p o r te d  h i �1er education ins tit utions a re finan ce d by a 
comb ina tion o f  s t ate and fe de ral fWlds an d  p ri vatc finan cin g. The 
p rivate finan cing co nes from s uch i tems as t ui tion and fees , s cholarship 
funds , an d grants . P rivate educational ins t i t utions receive finan cin g 
from t ui tion an d fees , donations , and grants as well as from a varie ty 
o f  o the r  so urces . 
In o rde r t o  de te rmine the p rivate cos ts whi ch  samp le d  ho us ehol ds 
had incurre d  fo r formal e ducation , ho us eh o lds wi th remb e rs en rolle d  in 
s chool were aske d t o  appro xi mate thei r  annual p rivate e duc ational 
expenses . These p ri vate cos ts in cl ude d t rans p o rta tion cos ts fo r cl ass­
room ins t ruc tion an d/or ext racurri cular a c ti vi ties , t ui tion and fees , 
foo d  an d lo dgin g cos ts , and expen di tures fo r b o oks , s upplies , spe cial 
equip�nt and indi vi dual ins t ruc tion . The cos ts o f  t ranspo rtation that 
arose from the us e  o f  a p rivate vehic le we re es timate d  by calculati
.
n g 
each res p on ding ho usehold ' s  miles pe r t rip , t rips pe r week , and weeks 
10 7 
per year o f  s t udent t rans po rtation . In those ins t an ces in whi ch two o r  
11X> re  s t uden ts t rave le d  to ge the r to the same des t ination , the hous eho ld ' s  
to t al t rave l was al locate d  equally be tween the s t udents to avoid do uble 
countin g. The est imated to tal mileage was then mul tiplie d by an 
a b it rary fi gure o f  $0 . 16 (per mile) to arrive at an es timate d dollar 
cos t . These c alcul ations were done sep arately fo r t ravel for class room 
ins t ruc tion an d  t rave l for extracurri cul ar a c tivi ties . All o ther cos ts 
were re co rde d  a cco rdin g to ho useho lds ' es timate s  o f  thos e  cos ts . These 
cos t  fi gures were then to taled for each ho usehol d  havin g 'l'lembe rs 
enro l le d  in scho ol. The nunb e r  of res pon din g h o usehol ds whi ch ha d annual 
pr vate cos ts with in vario us dollar ranges are shown in Tab le V-2 . 
From the data in Tab le V-2 , one dis cove rs that a maj o rity o f  
res pon din $ h o us ehol ds with at le as t one mcnb e r  enro ll e d  in formal 
educa tion s pent less than $ 300 .00 annually on private education cos t s . 
P..owever , comparison o f  the municipal and open cotmt ry data reveals 
that a maj o ri ty o f  the open country ho useholds s pent mo re than $ 300 . 00 
annually .  1bis fin din g would appear t o  in dicate tha t , on the b asis o f  
the s amp le dat a ,  open count ry househo l ds had generally spent mo re  
ann ual ly fo r the spe ci fied cos ts than ha d municip al households . Many 
o f  those households whi ch had spen t relat ively large annual s ums on the 
speci fied p rivate cos ts we re locate d in the open co unt ry a rea o f  
Brookings Cotmty .  Some o f  these ho useholds had membe rs enrolled at 
So uth Dakota S ta te Unive rs i ty in Brookin gs (Ci ty ) whi ch helps to e xp lain 
why many open count ry hous eholds had re latively large annual 
expendit ures . 
TABLE V-2 .  ESTIMATED TOTAL PRIVATE COSTS FOR EDUCATION BY SAMPLE AND SUBSAMPLE S - NUMBER OF 
HOUSEHOLDS REPORTINd1 
<;otmty and Xb=O o<x.s100 100<�200 200 <x.S 300 30 0 <�40 0 4oo <xssoo 500 <X,S l.POO x> 1 000 Total Location -
Haa.1<.on 
Municipal 0 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 6 
Open Country 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 7 
To ta l  1 5 3 0 0 1 1 2 1 3  
Grant 
Muni cipal 0 3 7 3 2 4 · o  3 2 2  
Open Country 3 5 4 7 1 1 4 1 26 
To tal 3 8 1 1  10 3 5 4 4 48 
Brookings 
Municipal 4 1 4 1 0 0 1 0 1 1  
Open Country 0 4 2 6 8 2 6 9 37 
To tal 4 5 6 7 8 2 7 9 48 
3 C.ounty To tal 
Municipal 4 8 13 4 2 4 l 3 3 9  
Open Cotmtry 4 10 7 1 3  9 4 1 1  12 70 
Total 8 18 20 1 7  1 1  8 12 15 10 9 
�e numbers shown represent only those households which had one o r  more family members 
enrolled in fo rmal education. 
bx rep resents the estimated annual private household costs in dollars . .... 0 CX> 
� 
109 
The ave ra ge annual expenditure per s t udent and pe r ho useho ld 
for those househo l ds with members enrolled  in various educ ational 
ins titutions can be cal c ulated by use of the sample da ta in the "Totals " 
column o f  Table V- 1 and the estimated t o tal p rivate cos ts . niese 
avera ges are shown in Table V-3 .  'lh e  reade r sho ul d  recall that these 
avera ge costs were based only on the cos ts spe ci fie d in the ques tionnaire 
TABLE V- 3. ES TIMATED ANUUAL _ PRI VATE COSTS FOR EDUCATION PER STUDENT 
AND PER HOUSEHOLD WITH :MEMBERS ENROLLED - BY SAMPLE AND 
SUBSAMPLES 
Private Cos ts 
County an d  Per Ho useh o l d  wi th 
Location Pe r S tudent Members Enro lle d  
Haakon 
H\.U'licip al $ 5 8 . 8 7  $ 10 7 . 9 3  
Open Co unt ry 26 2 . 1 3 5 99 . 14 






Open Coun t ry 1 37 . 5 0  306 . 7 3  
To tal 2 6 8 . 2 2  5 8 1 . 15 
Brookings 
1 74 . 7 8 Muni cipal 1 13. 1 0  
Open Count ry 3 79 . 9 1  790 . 6 2 
Tot al 3 3 1 . 6 5  649 . 49 
3 Cotmty Total 
Muni cipal 30 3 .  92 5 76 . 6 8  
Open Count ry 2 74 . 32 99 1 .  74 
Total 2 84 . 05 5 86 .  35 
aone respon din g  household estimated annua l  to tal cos ts o f  ne arly 
$ 10 ,000 . 00 whi ch a ccounts for the large averages shown . 
and did no t incl ude whatever cos ts the sample
d h o us eho l ds  had pai d -
h The avera ge  cos ts per
 s t uden t and per 
t ro ugh the pub li c s e c to r. 
1 10 
househo l d  varie d am m g  co tmties and loca ti ons with in cotm tics p rin cipally 
because o f  di ffe ren ces in the "q uan t i ties " o f  e duc a tion whi ch the 
samp le d h o useh o l ds p urchas e d. Pe rhaps the mos t reveal in g data are 
those wh i ch  pe rt ained t o  the to tal s ample ave rage cos t s  pe r s t udent an d  
pe r  household. Ave ra ge cos ts pe r s t udent we re s imi l ar fo r the responding 
ho usehol ds o f  b o th municipal an d open co t.mt ry lo cations , ave ra gin g  
app ro ximately $ 2 84 annually . The average cos ts pe r ho useho l d  we re 
greate r fo r the open c o m1 t ry  households becaus e the respon din g open 
count ry househo lds had more househo l d  menbers en rol le d  on avera ge .  In 
s ummary , 109 s amp le d  households had 2 25 ho usehol d me mb e rs en rolled in 
formal e duc a ti on a t  an ave ra ge annual priva te cos t o f  $2 84 . 05 pe r  
s t udent and $5 86 . 35 pe r h o usehold. 
The Adeq uacy of Educational Services 
The analys is o f  the adequacy o f  educational servl ces is 100 re 
di f ficul t han that fo r p revious s e rvices beca us e  many o f  the "p roblems "  
lis te d b y  the s ample d hous eho lds were comp le te o p pos i tes (see Tab le V-4 ) . 
For ins t ance , 32 sample d  househo lds in di ca te d th a .t the hi gh costs 
(hi gh taxes ) as s o ciate d  with e ducation was the p roblem they IIJ) S t  wanted 
t o  see elimina ted whe reas 15  ho us ehol ds in di cate d tha t the opposi te 
p roblem, inadeq uate f un din g ,  was the p rob lem they mo s t  wanted eliminate d .  
Fur the rioo re , seven sample d  househo l ds wanted the p rob lem tha t  s cho ols 
we re too s ma l l  e limina ted whe re as four sample d h o us eholds 100s t  wante d 
the p rob lem e liminate d o f  s chools bein g too l ar ge . A s i milar di lermna 
is eviden t in the comp arison o f  the prob lems of too much p ro gram 
dive rs i fication and extracurri cular ac tivities and nee d  to
 con cent ra te 
� 
TABLE V-4 .  '1'HE ADEQUACY OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICES - NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS RES POUDING, TIIREE COUNTY TOTAL 
Problem 
Nuri:icr l!avi.n g 
this Proble: 
in Lo.s t 




!nc f : ic ient �sc o f  
Fu: din g  
S t rl;-. :;s  Attac.'H::d t o  
Co vc m�ut S l!pport 
Teache rs ' Salaries are 
MUN OC 




too LCXJ 3 1 
l Hi �  7ui ti on in College 5 
TEACliEi\.S � i\OJL!:.��S 
Lack of TcaC:.ier Training 
or C0::tl t�nt 4 10 
10 Lac�: of :ii '.> c ip line - 1 3  
Ct.1'. .• 'U C l.1. :..'!·! P:-.C;jLE:-t.:; 
1'\;:?cd to Con cent rate More 
on tie Th ree R' s 
Too !�1.:ch Pro gra:u Diversi­
fic�tion sn� Extra-
5 6 
c urrl c dar Activi ties 7 6 
La.c� o f  Special Courses l l  16 
S�'"tools !esc..'1 the Wrong 
Tnin � 14 19 
.ORGA:iIZATIG:\J.L PROBLE!-'.S 
Sc..':ools �re Too Scall 
S ch o o ls arc Too Big 
O r bu:U : a tion of �ysi-
cal Facili tics 
La.:.k of Co:z:.u:U.cation 
'Wi t.'1 Co�uni ty  
I�.-:.:!��i;ate Ins tructional 
!:G,u.!.pt::e'C.t 









3 9 -::"a -=a 
Naub e r  Listing 
This Probll!m as 
the One They 


































































27 34  
Nc:-.bcr  Willing to Pay 
Speci fied Ax::o unts tQ 
Eli1..inate thi s  Prob l em 
No Uadcr $5 to O ve r  
Es tim-1 tC! $5 $ 10 $ 10 















0 0 0 
3 2 0 
0 0 0 











0 . 0 
l 0 
0 0 0 

















l 0 l 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 l 2 l 4 2 2 
2 2 l 0 0 0 
0 0 l 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
l l 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 
0 l 0 0 0 l '  0 0 
0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 1 0 l 
-5 13 -rr -1 8 -9 3 5 
Arc You Ge t t in g  Your P�ney•a 
�or:h? - by Type o f  
Prob lem W311te d Eli��nated 
Do� · t 
Yes So Know 









2 4 0 
1 0 0 














0 3 0 l 0 
2 2 2 1 0 l 
5 9 2 0 0 1 
4 4 1 5 2 l 
4 
0 
3 0 · 0 
2 0 l 
0 0 
0 1 
0 3 2 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
1 6 0 0 2 0 
46 72 14 1! -s u  
40 29 0 4 3 4 
86 TOT 14  20 lT l6 





nx>re on the " JR' s "  wi th the p roblems o f  lack o f  s pecial courses and 
inadequate ins t ructional equipnent . The matter is complica ted further 
by the likelihood that any e f fort to correct a spe ci fied prob lem may 
result in greate r  dissa tis faction annng those who hold an opposing 
view. One may argue that this type o f  dissatis fa ction may occur in any 
situa tion in whi ch a decis ion is made . Howeve r ,  wi th this se rvice the 
number o f  households that would likely be diss a tis fied was o f  cons ider­
able s i ze ,  espe cially in the case o f  high costs  as opposed to inadeq uate 
funding .  Th e  con clusion one may draw from the sample data shown in 
Tab les V-4 , V-5 , V-6 , and V-7 is that , while a large majo rity ( 16 8 o f  
248 , 6 7 . 7  pe rcent ) o f  the sampled ho useholds wan �e d changes in 
educational s e rvices , s ub s t antial numbers of sample d ho usehol ds 
expres sed divergent views as to what changes they wanted .. 
Some o f  the divergence o f  sampled opinions was reco rded from 
di f ferent counties or in di fferent areas within co unties . niat  is , 
some of  those who thought that s chools were too large we re from one 
area while s ome which res pon ded tha t  schools were too s mal l  we re from 
a dif fe rent area so tha t  the opp os in g views di d  no t  pose a dilemma. 
Howeve r ,  this situa tion was not always evident . 
The p roblems are cate gori zed under the vario us  gene ral headings 
shown in Tables V-4 , V-5 , V-6 , and V- 7 because of the di f fictil ties 
discussed j us t above . As �ntioned previo usly , 6 7 . 7 pe rcent o f  the 
responding househo lds ( 1 6 8  of 248) indicated vario us problems that they 
wanted eliminated. Si xty-one o f  the 16 8 ho us eho lds wi th p rob lems 
(36 . 3 pe rcent )  we re willin g  to pay additional a!OOunts to see that the 
p rob lems we re eliminate d .  In addi tion , nearly 14 pe rcent o f  the 
� 
TABU: V-5 . nIE ADF.QUACT OF EDuCATIONAL s ERVI CES -- N\�illER OF l lOUS Ei!OLDS RF..!>PONDING, HAAKON COUNTY 
Problem 
Nu..-.b e r  Having 
this Problem 
in La.s t 
Threa Yea� 
HUN OC 
F' ... ";<J::\G ?ii.OBLE:·!S 
lt!. gh Cos ts 
ln.:...ccc;uzte F1.:nding 
Inc � fi cient use of 
F1.:1C.1n g 
S trir. gs Attac..'led  to 
Govcrni:cnt Support 





too Le� l 
E:.. �. 7.Z..tion in College 0 
n:.�c:�LRS ??,VJ :�!:� � 
Lack of �cacl•c r Training 
o r  Co:::::i.tren: 0 
Lack o f  Discip line 2 
CURRlCl.'Ll"!i noELE:}\S 
Nee d to Co-:iccnt rnte More 
on the Th�e R' s 
Too ! \i.:d1 ? rc g ra:n Diversi­
fication c..'1 d  E:<trr:­
cur=icula= Activi ties 
L'.lci• of Spe cial Cou=ses 
Schools Teach the Wrong 
n1 1.:1 gs 
ORGA!� UA!IO::.\L P�BLE� 
s��ools a:-c Too S1:all 
Schools &re 700 Ci g 
O ·q:;.-�n!. zat!.o:i o f  Physi-
cal ?acili tics 
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·:\to:tb .? r  Will:;.ng to Pay 
Spe c i fied At:.o unts to 
Elir.rl.nntc this Problem 
�o Under $5 to O ve r  
$ 10 Entirn:lte $5 $ 10 




















0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 l 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
. o  0 0 0 0 0 0 
l 0 0 0 0 0 0 

















































0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o o o o o o o ·  
0 0 0 0 0 0 l 
2 1 0 1 -0 2 1  
Arc You Ge t ting Yo i.;r Y.oc.::y'& 
Worth 1 -- by Type o f  









XL'N OC �!t.'N OC 
l 1 0 l 
0 0 0 0 
a ·  o o o 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 0 0 






































0 .  0 
0 
0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 · 3 


















� or.try u =® ai.nce thia total would represont the 1n.mbei; of problema report.act and =ot the uwzber of X"eQpcndini houaeholda. 
.... � w 
� 




in Las t  
Th ree Years 
Mm OC 
· Fu"!:;)L"G PROEU:!'i.S 
li!.� Cos t s  
ln.3JCqU.l�e Funding 
Ine f f i cient U3e o f  
c\r.dini; 
Str-n s� Attache d  to 
Govc rnr.cnt S uppo r t  




too LO'J 2 
11.i �. T ui tion i:i Colle oa 4 
TE.\Ct:E:� P'.'Z:'.)li'.'..t:: ::> 
Lau o f  Tc a ��c r Tr::.ining 
or Cot::!:!. t�nt 3 
Lacie. o f  Di s c i ? line 7 
CUR.UCL1..t.:X PP.JB�E:'.S 
�cd to Cor.cent rate More 
on the Th ree R' s 4 
Too }!�.:h Pro 1;:«!:i Diverai­
fic&tio:i an d Extra­
c urricu!ar Activi ties 5 
Lau o f  Sp<?ciai Courses 5 
Sc.'1 o o ls Teach the. Wrong 
Th!..r.gs 1 1  
ORG.'SIZAnm:AL P ROBLE?·:S 
S chooln are Too S :nall 3 
Schools are Too B� g l 
Orc.::.r..t :a�io� of ?:lysi-
ca.l Facili tics 
Lack o f  Co=:un.ication 
l 











2 .  
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'li'i th Co=u:U. ty 
L•accqua.te Ins t ructional 
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Nur.bcr Listing 
T.iis Problem as 
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NW@f£r�\.i1HT::igtol'ay Ar�-You Ge tting Your �oney's 
Spe ci fied Amo un ts to Wo rth? -- by l';pc o f  
Eli :nina tc this P rob lem Prob lem Wan te d Elit!lin a te d  
llo Unde r  $5 t o  Ove r Don' t 
Es timate $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No Know 



















0 0 0 0 
2 2 .  0 2 
0 O ·  0 
l 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 · O  
0 l 0 0 Q 0 0 
0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
0 l 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 l l 
2 0 
0 0 l 
0 0 0 






















0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o o o o <o · o o 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 









· O 0 l 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 
2 l 0 0 l 0 
3 l 0 0 
4 2 1 0 
0 0 
1 0 











1 7  
46 





l 3 0 
2 l 2 2 0 











0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 0 
8 6 6 7  
0 I 1 4 
8 7 7 TI 
aNo entry 1a =a<ie a�co thia total vo\Old represent the sn=bor of problems report.ad and D.Ot the ·nwihar of rcapolldiil� bouacholda. 
..... ,.... � 
� 
TABLE v- 7 .  nrn ADEQUACY OF EDUCATIOHAL SERVICES - NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDI NG, BROOKINGS COUNTY 
ti\icl).:: r P.aving Nucbcr Lis tins �ucl:icr Willi:lg fo.:1:be r W1lHng to F:l'f�-�-------u --- Are You Ge tting Yo ur r!i>neyra 
t.�is Pr�blem Tr. is P�oblcm as to P�y to Speci fied Amo unts to Worth? -- by l'y?e o f  
?roble::i in L'1Dt the One T.1cy Eliclnata Elir::inat� this P roblem Problem \-.'a."ltcd Eli!".i:l.t>tc d 
Th ree Yeara !-'.os: W�ted this Problem 1:\o Under $5 to Over Don 1 t 
Elirtl.na ted E.s titr.P.tc $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No Knov 
P.UN OC M\J"!i OC � OC MU!{ OC MUN OC HUN OC Ml.JN OC MUN OC MUN OC MUN OC 
Ft.:�ING PROBL�.S 
Hi &t1 Cos ts 
!na cc :; ue :.e F un c!in g  
I�c f :icic�t U s e  o f  
5 
2 
f1.0 C.fo £ 0 
S t r!::1 e;s Attached to 
Go v� rn:::..:!r.t Supp ort 0 
Tc���c rs 1 Salaries are 
too Low 0 
P.i �  T ui t.ion in College l 
r:.>.o: �:-.s ?RIJ3LE:'.S 
Lack of Teuc�cr Training 
o r  Co:-.::..!. t ::-c :-. t  
La c k  of Dio c i? line 
arn ... �lC'. ... ""....\."!{ PRUCL!:: G  
� e d  to Concentrate ?".ore 
on the Th r;?e R ' s  
Too nuc..1 !' ro  grac Di vcrsi­
fic� tion nnd Extra-
l 
4 
c i.:::ricular Ac ti vi tics 2 
Lack of S?c ci�l Courses 2 
s c:iools rc.ac.h the \.1ror.g 













Sc.�ools arc Too Scall 
Schools are Too Ili g 
Or;ani zation of Physi-
3 1 
0 6 
cal Facili tics 
L:l� · o f  Co::ic•nicatiou 
\,;1: h Co:=:uti r:y 












































































































0 0 0 0 0 
0 2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 l 0 1 0 0 0 
l 0 1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 l l l l 2 
l 0 l 0 0 0 l 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 l 0 l 0 0 
8 1 5 4 4 1 3 
2 1 1  0 
2 l 0 
1 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 l 0 . Q 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 5 1 1 0 0 
2 4 l 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 1 0 
1 1 1 0 0 0 
l 6 l 0 0 . o  
0 1 0 3 0 1 
l l 0 0 0 
0 2 0 0 0 
0 2 0 l 0 
0 2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 3 0 0 0 
lo 41 4 7 l 
1 7  19 0 1 2 















respondin g h ouseho lds ( 34 o f  2 4 8) indi ca ted that they did no t th ink 
that they we re ge t ting thei r nxmey ' s wo rth . Hos t o f  those ho useholds 
which . lis ted prob lems which may be arbi trari ly ca te go rized as being 
related to "to o  much educational services "
2 
we re unwillin g  to pay extra 
to eliminate thos e p roblems , as one mi ght suspect . Conversely , o f  the 
88 households whi ch  in di cated they mos t wanted to eliminate prob lems 
3 which can b e class i fied as problems where "so n:e thing was lacking , "  46 
were willing to pay addi tionally to correct those p rob lems . Admittedly ,· 
some o f  the prob lems in bo th o f  the arb i t rarily drawn cate go ries may 
have been policy and/or attit udinal prob lems ra ther than ftmdin g 
prob lems .
4 Thus ,  additional expendit ures may no t eliminate these 
prob lems . Since some households indicated a willingnes s to pay to 
have thes e prob lems eliminated , their responses we re recorded neverthe-
less . 
Notab le p rob lems relative to the to tal sample we re hi gh costs 
( hi gh ta xes ) , inadequa te fundin g ,  and all o f  those p rob lems lis te d l.ll'lde r 
the gene ral headings o f  teache r p rob lems and curri c ulum p roblems in 
2This type o f  cate go ry includes s uch problems as hi gh cos ts , 
need to concent rate mo re on the " 3 R' s "  (wh i ch in dica ted too much 
concent ration on other s ubj ects ) , too much pro gram divers i fi ca tion 
and o the r ext racurricular ac tivities ,  an d s chools too b i g. 
3
Thes e proh lcm.s include (d) inadequa te funding ,  teachers ' 
salaries too low lack o f  teache r t rainin g or  commitment ,  lack o f  
dis cipl ine lack
' 
0 f s pe cial cours es , s chools too s mall , o r ganiz ation 
fo r  phys i c�l facili ties (lack o f) , lack o f  commtmica tion with communi ty , 
and inadequate ins t ruc tional eq uipment . 
4onc may cons i de r  s uch p rob lems as " lack of • • • teache r 
commi t�nt , " " lack o f  dis cip line , " an d  " la ck o f  communica tion with 
comrmmi ty "  as b eing re late d to p roh lerns o f  po l i cy an d a t t i t ude . 
in Tab le V-4 . Di f fi cul ties arise in attemp tin g to deline a te the 
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gene ral di rec tion whi ch  the samp led ho usehol ds des i red educational 
se rvices to ten d t owards s ince the attemp ted s o l u tion o f  any one prob lem 
for some househo l ds woul d likely in tens i fy the serio usness o f an 
opposin g prob lem for o the r househo l ds .  Pe rhaps the on ly conclusive 
s tatement whi ch can be made relative to the da ta in this s e c tion is tha t  
many s ample d h o us eho lds "had" educational p rob lems an d man y  were 
wil lin g  to pay to corre c t  thes e p rob lems b ut there was gene ral dis a gree­
nent as to wM.ch prob lems sho ul d  be e limin ated. S imilar re asonin g app l ies 
to the s ample data ob taine d f rom each c ounty s in ce the sa� dilemmas 
exis ted be tween p rob lems . 
One furthe r  connnent is worthy o f  ment ion . Twenty-s i x  o f  the 32 
sampled households lis te d in Tab le V-4 whi ch cited h i gh cos t s  (hi gh  
t axes ) as the p rob lem they nx:>s t want e d  eliminated we re loca te d  in open 
co unt ry areas . It is pos sib le that these h o usehol ds were no t so much 
dis sa tis fie d  with " curren t" educational expen dit ures as they were wi th the 
prope rty tax used  to finance the large share o f  lo c al educa tional 
expendi t ures .  Many open c o un t ry  dwclle1:s (pa rti c ul arly farme rs and 
ranchers ) i n  So uth Dako ta have con tended that t h i s  t a x  has impose d  an 
undue share o f  the b urden o f  educ ational cos ts on themselves . Hence , 
the poss ib ility exis ts tha t the 2 6  open cotm t ry h o usehol ds wh i ch lis te d 
the h i gh cos ts (hi gh t axes ) p rob lem as tha t  whi ch they ioos t  wante d 
elimina ted we re no t dissatis fie d wi th the level o f  e xpendit ures on . 
e ducati on b ut with the me thod use d  to dis t rib ute e ducati
onal .cos ts . 
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Heal th Care Services 
Besi des cons i de ra tion of the adeq uacy o f  heal th c a re s e rvices , 
o the r impo rtant heal th c are cons ide rations in clude the dis tan ces wh i ch 
people mus t t rave l  in orde r  to secure heal th c are s e rvi ces , whi ch ser­
vices are us e d  by t h e  greates t nunb e r  o f  h o usehol ds ,  an d hous eho l ds ' 
ass ociat ed private cos ts for heal th care l»  Thus , in addition to questions 
on the adequacy of heal th care s e rvi ces , s ampled ho useho l ds we re requested 
to s pe ci fy the dis t an ces to the neares t s elec te d  heal th care s e rvices , 
whe the r they had us e d  these services in the las t yea r ,  and the 
nonmedical cos ts they had incurred in ob tainin g these s e rvices . The 
next few se ctions a re devo ted to dis c us s ion o f  the s e  to pics . 
Dis t an ce to the Neares t Se lec te d  Heal th Care S e rvi ces 
As one mi gh t s us pe c t ,  the s ample d  muni c ipal hot.is eho l ds were 
general ly neare r  to the sele cte d he al th s e rvi ces than we re the s ampled 
open co unt fy househo lds (see Tab les V-8 , V-9 ,  V- 10 , and V- 1 1 ) . As an 
examp le , consi der " Gene ral Prac titi one r" in Tab le V-8 .  Nearly 6 0  percent 
of the s amp le d  muni cipal ho useho lds ( 6 7  o f  1 12 )  res i de d  wi thin one 
mile o f  gene ral p rac ti t ioners ' s e rvi ces . None o f  the sampled open 
co untry househ o l ds  res ide d  within one mile o f  a general practi tione r .  
Als o , 75 . 9  pe rcent o f  the s amp le d mtmi cipal h o us ehol ds (85 o f  112 ) 
we re lo cated no fartl1e r  than ten miles f rom genera l  p rac ti tione rs ' 
se rvices whe re as  on ly 4 4 .  9 percent o f  the sampled open co lm t r; ho us e­
ho l ds were within th is dis tan ce o f  general pra ctit.ioners ' s e rvices . 
Simila r comparis ons were fomid in rel ation to the o the r heal th care · 
pe rsonnel and facili ties � Mo reover , s imilar conclus ions can be drawa 
TABLE V-8. DI STANCE T O  THE NEAREST SELECTED HEALTH CARE PERSONNEL OR FACILITIES - NUMBER OF 
HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING , THREE COUNTY TOTAL 
Type o f  Heal th Care 
- Dis tance �In Miles )3 
Personnel o r  Le s s  Than 1 Mile 1 to 1 0  Miles 1 1  to 100 Miles Over 100 Miles To tals 
Facility Mun o c  To tal Mun oc Total Mun OC Total Mun oc Total Mun oc To tal 
General Practitioner 6 7  0 6 7  1 8  6 2  80 2 7  76 10 3 0 0 0 1 12 1 3 8  25 0 
Specialis t ( O f Any Kind) 1 8  1 2  30 6 34 40 80 75 155 8 1 7  25 1 12 1 38 250 
Chiropracto r 5 3  l 5 4  2 3  5 8  8 1  36 7 7  1 1 3  0 2 2 1 12 1 38 250 
Osteopath 9 1 3  22 9 6 15 94 1 1 1  205 0 8 8 1 12 1 38 25 0 
Regis tered Nurse 6 0  7 6 7  2 8  6 7  95 2 4  6 4  8 8  0 0 0 1 12 1 38 250 
Practical Nurse 6 1  7 6 8  31 6 3  94 20 6 8  88 0 0 0 1 12 1 38 25 0 
Public Health Nurse 5 0  10 6 0  2 9  5 4  8 3  33 74 10 7 0 0 0 1 12 1 38 250 
Dentist 60 0 6 0  3 3  75 10 8 1 9  6 3  82 0 0 0 1 12 1 38 250 
Opto� tris t 4 3  0 43 2 9  49 78 39 85 124 1 4 5 1 12 1 38 250 
Mental Health Consul tant 4 · 2 6 1 9  · 44  6 3  86 87 1 7 3  3 5 8 1 12 1 38 25 0 
Hospital 39 0 39 46 50 96 27 88 1 15 0 0 0 1 12 1 38 250 
Ambulance Service 62 1 6 3  35 74 109 . 15 6 3  78 0 0 0 1 12 1 38 250 
a The columns show discre te groupings rather than continuous groupin gs sin ce ho useholds ' 




TABLE V- 9 .  DI STANCE T O  THE NEAREST SELECTED HEALTH CARE PERSONNEL OR FACILITIES - NUMBER OF 
HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING , HAAKON COUNTY 
Type o f  Heal th  Care Distance �In Miles )� -
Pe rsonnel o r  Le s s  Than l Mi le 1 to 1 0  Miles 1 1  to 100 Miles Ove r 100 Miles To ta ls 
Facility Mun oc To tal Mun oc Total Mtm. oc Total Mun cc Total Mun oc To tal 
General Practitioner 1 1  0 1 1  1 0 1 4 19 2 3  0 0 0 16 19 35 
Spe cialist (O f Any Kind) 2 0 2 0 0 0 1 3  1 1  2 4  l 8 9 16 19 35 
Chiropractor 0 1 1 0 0 a 16 16 32 0 2 2 16 1 9  35 
Os teopath 3 3 6 0 0 0 1 3  8 2 1  0 8 8 16 19 35 
Registered Nurse 12 4 16 1 4 5 3 1 1  1 4  0 0 0 16 19 35 
Practical Nurse 12 3 15 l 3 4 3 1 3  1 6  0 0 0 16 1 9  35 
Public Health Nurse 4 8 12 1 0 1 1 1  1 1  22 0 0 0 16 19 35 
Dentis t 12 0 12 4 19 2 3  0 a 0 0 0 0 16 19 35 
Opto� trist 0 0 0 0 0 0 16 15 31 0 4 4 16 1 9  35 
Mental Heal th  Cons ultant 2 1 3 0 0 0 12 13 25 2 5 7 16 1 9  35 
\ 
Hospital 1 1  0 1 1  1 0 1 4 1 9  2 3  0 0 0 16 19 35 
Ani> ulan ce  Service 1 1  0 1 1  1 0 1 4 1 9  2 3  0 0 0 16 1 9  35 
a 
The columns show dis c rete groupings rather than continuous groupings since households ' 
responses were rotmded to the neares t mile unless the distance was less than one mile . 
..... N 0 
TABLE V- 10 . DI STANCE TO 'lllE NEAREST SELECTED HEALTH CARE PERSONNEL OR FACILITIES -- NUMBER OF 
HOUSEHOLDS RESPONDING , GRANT COUNTY 
Type o f  Heal th  Care Dis tance �In Miles )a 
Pe rsonnel o r  Less Than 1 Mile 1 t o  1 0  Miles 1 1  to 100 Miles Over 100 Miles To tals 
Facility Mun oc Total .Mtm oc To tal Mun DC Total Mtm oc Total Mun OC To tal 
General P racti tioner 44 0 44 11 3 14 7 45 5 2 0 0 0 6 2  · 4s 1 10 
Specialis t (O f Any Kind) 4 0 4 1. 0 1 5 1  40 9 1 6 8 1 4  6 2  48 1 10 
<lliropractor 43 0 4 3 1 1  3 14 8 45 5 3  0 0 0 6 2  4 8  1 10 
Osteopath 5 1 6 9 2 1 1  4 8  45 93 0 0 0 6 2  4 8  1 1 0  
Re gistered Nurse 4 1  1 42 1 4  8 22 7 39 46 0 0 0 6 2  48 1 10 
Practi cal Nurse 37 1 38 1 8  7 25 7 40 47 0 0 0 6 2  4 8  1 10 
Public Health Nurse 45 2 4 7  1 1  4 15 6 42 48 0 0 0 6 2  48 1 1 0  
Dentis t 44 0 44 1 1  3 14 7 45 5 2  0 0 0 6 2  4 8  1 10 
Optometrist 4 3 0 43 12 3 15 7 45 5 2  0 0 0 6 2  48 1 10 
Mental Health Cons ultant 1 0 1 2 0 2 5 9 48 1 0 7  0 0 0 6 2  48 1 10 
Hospital 28 0 2 8  2 7  3 30 7 45 5 2  0 0 0 6 2  48 1 10 
Amb ulance Service 32 0 32 2 3  13 36 7 35 42 0 0 0 6 2  48 no 
a The colull!ls show dis cre te  groupings rather than continuous gro upin gs since households ' 
responses were ro unded to the neares t mile tmless the dis tance was less than one mile . 
..... N � 
TABLE V- 1 1 .  DISTANCE TO THE NEAREST SELECTED HEALTH CARE PERSONNEL OR FACILITIES -- NUMBER OF 
HOUSEHOLD S  RESPONDING, BROOKINGS COUNTY 
Type o f  Heal th Care Dis tance (In Mile�Jtt 
Pers onne l  or .Less Than 1 Mile 1 to 10 Miles 1 1  to 100 Miles Ove r 100 Miles To tals 
Faci!_!EI Mun OC To tal Mun oc Total Mun oc To tal Mtm oc To tal Mun oc To tal 
General Practi tioner 12 0 12 6 5 9 65 16 12 2 8 0 0 0 34 71 105 
Specialist (O f  Any Kind) 12 12 2 4  5 34 39 16 2 4  40 1 1 2 34 71 105 
Olirop ractor 10 o · 10 12 55 67 12 16 28 0 0 0 34 71 105 
Osteopath 1 9 10 0 4 4 3 3  5 8  9 1  0 0 0 34 7 1  105 
Registered Nurse 7 2 9 13 55 6 8  14 14 2 8 0 0 0 34 71 105 
I 
Practical Nurse 12 3 15 12 5 3  65 10 15 25 0 0 0 34 71 1 05 
Public Heal th Nurse 1 0 1 17 50 67 16 2 1 37 0 0 0 34 71 105 
Dentis t 4 0 4 18 5 3  71 12 1 8  30 0 0 0 34 7 1  105 
Optome tris t 0 0 0 17 46 6 3 16 25 4 1  1 0 1 34 71 105 
Mental Heal th Cons ultant 1 1 2 17 44 6 1  15 26 4 1  1 0 1 34 71 105 
Hospital 0 0 0 18 47 65 16 24 40 0 0 0 34 71 105 
Ani:> ulance se rvice 19 1 20 1 1  6 1  72 4 9 13 0 0 0 34 71 1 05 
aThe columns show dis crete groupings ra ther than continuous groupin gs since households '  
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for mtmi cipal /open co l.nl. t ry  comp aris ons fo r  each county s ub s a mp le . 
One can als o de termine from the data that the samp le d  ho usehol ds 
were general ly close r to gene ral prac ti tioners , chiropra c to rs , nurses , 
dentis ts ,  and arrb ul an ce se rvi ces than they we re to s pe cialis t s , os teo-
paths , op toroo trist s , men tal heal th cons ultants , and hospitals . For 
example ,  5 8 . 9 pe rcent o f  the sampled ho useholds ( 14 7  o f  250 ) we re wi thin 
ten miles o f  gene ral p ra cti tione rs wh ile only 2 8 . 0  pe rcent o f  the s ampled 
househ olds ( 70 o f  250) rep orte d  that spe cialis ts were wi th in ten miles 
from their res pec tive res i dence s . 
The Use o f  Heal th Care Servi ces 
The number of s ample d ho useho l ds which secured the se rvi ces of 
selected heal th care s e rvi ces in the year prio r to the s urvey is shown 
in Tab le v- 1 2 .  In thos e  ins t ances in whi ch a ho useho ld ' s  DEmbe rs had 
gone to a hos pi tal b ut only for the purpose o f  "seein g" a general 
practitioner (an d no t to use a hospi t a l ' s  faci li ties ) , the situa tion was 
counted only as an appoint�nt with a general prac titione r . In the 
event that a nurse ' s  s e rvices were s e c ured durin g a household nember '  s 
visit with a gene ral pra c ti ti one r, the visi t  was counted only as tha t 
ho usehol d ' s  use o f  a gene ral p racti t ione r ' s services . (The smal l  
ds h .  I d " " f ' pe rcent a ge o f  s ampled ho usch o l  w i c  1 repo r te us e  o nurs es 
services was par tially due to these adj us tments . )  
The heal th care s e rvices u ti li?.ed by the gre a tes t numb e r o f  
samp led h o us ehol ds i n  the 1 2  months p rio r t o  the s _
urvey were those o f  
gene ral prac ti tioners , dent i s t s , and op tome t ris ts (see Tab le V- 12 ) . · At 
leas t 70 pe rcent o f  each co unty ' s  s ample d hous eholds had at leas t one 
TABLE V- 12 . NUMBE R  OF HOUSEHOLDS REPORTING USE OF SELECTED HEAL 'Ill CARE PERSONNEL AND FACILITIES 
DURING THE LAST YEARa -- BY SAMPLE AND S UBSAMPLES 
Type o f  Heal th Care Haakon Cotm ti Grant CountI Brookin�s Cotmtl 3 Countl To tal 
Pe rsoiu"le l o r  Faci lity Mun oc To tal Mun oc To tal Mtm oc To tal Mun oc To tal 
. 
General Prac ti tione r 1 1  16 2 7  50 30 80 26 7 3  89 8 7  10 9 19 6 
Spe cialist (Of Any Kind) 2 2 4 20 8 2 8  6 20 26 2 8 30 5 8  
<lliropracto r 1 7 8 15 9 24 3 22 25 19 38 5 7  
Os teopath 0 0 0 6 2 8 0 0 0 6 2 8 
Re gis tered Nurse 2 3 5 4 1 5 1 1 2 7 5 12 
Practical Nurse l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Public Health Nurs e 0 0 0 4 2 6 2 12 14 6 14 20 
Dentis t 7 12 19 3 3  29 62 1 3 4 3  56 5 3  84 1 3 7  
Op tome tris t 1 8 9 2 7  18 45 3 32 35 3 1  5 8 89 
Mental Heal th Cons u1 tant 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 0 2 
,
Hospi tal 4 7 1 1  16 10 26 9 19 2 8 29 36 65 
Amb ulance Se rvice 2 0 2 0 3 3 0 2 2 2 5 7 
Total No . of Respondin g  
Households 16 19 35 62 48 1 10 34 7 1  105 1 12 138 250 
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household �mb e r  who h a d  "seen '·' a general p rac titione r at le as t  once . 
Sli gh tly ioo re than hal f o f  the samp le d h o us ehol ds in each co un ty 
had s e c ured the services o f  dent is ts in the twelve nx>nths p rio r to the 
s urvey . Variations existed in the percent o f  the sample d households 
in each co unty wh ich ha d used some o f  the o ther heal th care s ervices . 
For examp le , app roximately one- fourth o f  the sample d ho useholds in Grant 
and B rook n �  Co l.m.ties had used special is t s  but only s l i gh t ly nn re than 
one-tenth o f  the Haakon Co unty s ample d  ho useholds had rep orted use o f  
various kinds o f  specialis ts . Simil ar s t atements can b e  made about 
the us e  o f  ch i roprac to rs ,  publi c heal th n urses , and op to me tris t s . On 
the o the r  h an d , a lar ger p roportion o f  the sample d h o us eh o l ds in Haakon 
County h ad secured the s e rvices o f  re gi s t e re d  o r  p ra c ti cal nurses in 
comparison to the proportions o f  s ampled hous eh o l ds in the other two 
co unties . 
I t  may h ave been that the di ffe rences in the ra te s o f  use anx>n g 
the countie s  we re d ue  to variations in the phys i cal (and mental ) well­
bein g  o f  the s ample d  ho useho ld menbers . These di f fe rences may also have 
res ul te d  from dis p ari ties in the avail ab il i ty o f  heal th pe rsonnel and 
facilit ies a100n g  the di fferent counties . Wi tho ut addi tional data an d 
analysis , i t  is di f ficul t to dete rmine the accura cy o f  these hypo theses . 
The dat a  a re use f ul in de te rminin g whi ch personnel o r  facil i ties we re 
used by the larges t numb e r  o f househ o l ds .  In addi tion , those sampled 
ho us eho lds whi ch had utiliz ed one or more o f  the selec ted se rvices we re 
asked to s up p ly a ddit ional information to al low the es timation o f as so ci­
ated p ri va te cos ts whi ch are reported in the sec tion on cos ts . 
126 
As s o ci ate d Priva te Cos ts 
I t  was ass uned that the p rincipal components o f  asso ciated pri va te 
co s t s  ( nonnedi cal cos ts incurred by hotL.schol ds in the p ro ces s o f  ob t ain-
ing heal th c are ) were cos t s  for t rans po rta tion , meals , lo dgin g ,  los t 
wa ges and s alaries , and fares for mass t rans p o rta tion . Autom:>bile 
t rans p o rta tion cos ts we re cal c ulate d  fo r each ho usehold by mul tiplying 
the numb e r  o f  t rips made to each se rvice by the ro und t rip mile a ge to 
each s e rvic e .  This fi gure was then mul tiplie d by an arb i t rary fi gure 
o f  $ 0 o l6 (per mile ) to es tima te p rivate auto mob ile t rans po r tation cos ts . 
Fares for vario us kinds o f  mas s t rans i t , s uch as b uses o r  airp lanes , 
were cons i de re d  sep arately and were based upon ho useho l ds ' es timates o f  
these fares . Meal cos ts were es timate d by multiplying each ho us ehol d ' s  
repo rted nunb er o f  me als by an a rb it rarily de termined fi gure o f  $ 3 . 0 0 .  
Lodging cos ts were arbi t rarily se t a t  $ 15 . 00 pe r  day o f  paid lo dgin g 
and salary l os s es we re calc ulated by mul tip lyin g the repo rted nurrb e r  o f  
5 
days o f  pay los t b y  an arb i t rary aIIDunt o f  $ 30 . 00 .  
The cos ts for each selected s e rvice were s umrood fo r ea�h 
res p ondin g h o useh o ld an d then all households ' cos t s  fo r each servi ce 
were to tale d .  This to tal was divi ded by all h o useho l ds '  to tal t rips to 
each s e rvice to arrive at the es timated cos ts pe r t rip fo r each 
service . 6  These es t imated cos ts per t rip a re repo rted in Tab le V- 1 3 .  
5
Thc reade r may recall tha t  these arb i t rary fi gures we re the 
ones emp loye d by the Nor th Cent ral Re gional Research Connnit tee (NC- 102 ) .  
6 The to t al n unb e r  o f  reported t rips and the es timated to tal 
as s o ciate d private cos t for each s ele c te d  heal th se rvi ce are shown in 
Appendix B .  
I 
TABLE V- 1 3. ESTIMATED NOHMEDICAL COSTS PER .TRIP FOR SELECTED HEALTH CARE SERVICES - BY SAMPLE AND SUBSAMPLE S 
H""takon Co i..:n� �ra..•t COuntl n:rooKi�ris t'.Ouncx_ � �uct.l Tot.:i! 
&'.!rvice Hun OC To tal Mun oc Total Mun oc To tal Ht=i. oc Te tal 
Gena ral P ractitio::ier $274 . 7 7  $ 1 7 . 2 7  $9 3.00 $3.2 3 $7 .5 3 $5 . 12 $ 3 . 38 $3 .. 6 4  $3 . 5 6  $21• . 1 8  $6 .6� $ 1 3 . 9 1  
�nc ral P ractitioner 7 . 86 1 7 . 2 7  15 .00 3 . 2 3  . 7 .5 3  5 . 12 .  3. 38 3.64 3.56 3. 5 7  6 .60 5 . 35 
(F.evised) 
Specialist (Of Any Kind) 20 . 0 3  32 . 48 2 7 . 20 7 1 . 5 8  48 . 9 7 59 .9 7 3 1 . 2 7  5 7 .5 4  5 2 . 5 3 46 . 1 4  5 3 . 80  5 1 . 5 8  
O.iropracto r 35 . 20 19 . 94 20 . 6 0  12 . 5 2  45 . 5 7 2 4 . 77 8 . 16 3 . 60 4 . 37 1 1 . 2 7 12 . 36  12 . 02 
Osteopath - - -- 5 . 1 7 7 . 49 5 . 6 1  - - - 5 . 1 7 7 . 49 5 . 6 1  
Re gistered Nurse 0 . 14 4 . 43 3. 39 0 . 1 1 7 . 04 0 . 30  o . oo 2. . 88 1 . 80  0 . 10 4 . 0 7 1 . 78 
Practical Nurse o . os - o .os - - - - - - o . os - 0 . 05 
Pub lic Health Nurse - - - l . 49 1 . 60 1 . 5 1  6 .0 3  3.20 3. 70 2 . 85 . 3 . 00 2 . 94 
Dentist 29 . 20 40 . 2 3  36 . 22 2 . 6 8  7 . 90 5 . 06 4 . 39 3 . 5 4  3. 70 5 . 49 8 . 6 7  7 . 4 7  
Optometrist 2 8 . 80  55 . 47 5 3. 80 6 . 33 7 .5 3 6 . 83 4 .0 2 6 . 42 6 .2 7  6 . 43 l l . 32 9 . 9 3 
Mental Health Consul tant - - - - - - 6 .  79 - 6 .  79 6 . 79 - 6 . 7 9  
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Since the s ampled households in the hi gh pop ulation densi ty 
county ( B rookin gs ) we re generally closer to the s elec ted heal th care 
services than we re the sampled households in the less densely pop ul ated 
counties (Haakon and Grant ) ,  one would s uspe c t  that the nonmedical 
cos ts per t rip wo uld be lower for the mo re dense ly pop ulate d  co unty. 
Bec aus e  muni cipal househ o lds we re also close r to these servi ces than 
we re the s ampled open co unt ry ho useholds , one wo uld s us pect tha t the 
cos ts per t rip would be lowe r for municipal ho useho l ds .  These conclusions 
are general ly s uppo rted by Table V- 1 3 ,  b ut there were excep tions . The 
excep tions res ulted mos tly from the fact  that s eve ral responding ho use­
holds t ravele d to heal th care services whi ch were m:> re dis tan t  than the 
servi ces which they had lis ted as bein g  the "neares t . "  
The mos t no ticeable exception can b e  fotmd in the Haakon County 
data rel ate d  to cos ts pe r trip for gene ral prac ti tioners ' services . 
Average cos ts pe r t rip we re espe cially high fo r the sampled muni cip al 
househol ds o f  Haakon County because one ho usehol d  repo rted un us ual ly 
h i gh  cos ts . Fo r this reason , the cos ts per t rip fo r respondin g mtmici p al 
househo lds were higher than those o f  the res pon din g open co un t ry  house-
7 
holds in Haakon County and for the to tal samp le . 
Comparison o f  the cos t s  per trip da ta o f  re s pon din g municipal 
and open cot.mt ry househo l ds  wi th respect  to the remainin g s e rvi ces 
7I f one omits the to tal t rips an d es tima te d  to tal costs o f the 
muni cipal ho useho l d  wi th the excep tionally hi gh costs ( 12 t rips , 
$ 1 3 ,4 40 . 00 ) , then the cos t pe r t rip fi gures shmm in the sec.on d row 
(Gene ral Prac ti tioner,  Revised) o f  Tab le V- 1 3  are ob tained .  When this 
is done the nonmcdical cos ts per t rip for gene ral p racti tione rs ' 
servl ce� we re lowe r for the respondin g mtmicip al ho useholds than they 
we re fo r the res p onding open coun t ry households o f  ea ch county . 
-
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reveals an inte res tin g fact . .  In each cas e  in wh i ch a servi ce had been 
utilized by b o th muni cipal an d open count ry h o useh o l ds (whi ch we re 
sampled) , the cos ts pe r trip we re lowe r fo r muni cipal ho useho lds . 
8 
In general, then , as s o ciated p rivate cos ts per t rip t o  each sele c ted 
health care service we re inve rsely relate d to the population dens i ty 
o f  each sample d  co unty and were lower fo r the s amp le d  muni cipal house­
hol ds than fo r the s ample d open country ho useholds . 
'Ihe Adequacy o f  Heal th Care Services 
The heal th service p rob lems whi ch we re en co tmtere d  by the sample d 
ho useho l ds were gene ral ly related to sho rta ges o f  p2 rsonnel ra the r  than 
to the quali ty o f  the se rvi ces ren dere d . Th a t  is , p rob lems s uch as had 
to wait too l on g  for an appointm::n t an d had to wai t too long in o ffi ce 
(s ee Tab le V- 1 4) roos t  f req uent ly re flec te d  sho rta ges o f  general 
prac t i tioners , s pe cialis ts , o r  dentis t s . It may b e  tha t the "long 
wait" in ob t ainin g a general practi t ione r ' s as s is tance was 100 re dire c tly 
relate d  to a sho rta ge o f  s uppo rtin g personnel s uch as nurses or lab 
t e chnicians . Howeve r ,  the pos s ib i l i ty tha t  these two p roblems resul ted 
because o f  the l ack o f  ei the r general prac ti tioners , s pecialis ts , or 
den t is t s  is cons i dered mo re likely . Hos t  of the respon din g  househo l ds 
did no t cons i de r the "q uality" o f  the heal th ca re they had receive d 
to be unac cep tab le .  Only th ree househo lds ci te d a q uali ty p rob lem --
3As s tat e d  previous ly , th is p arti cular o b s e rva tion was general ly 
applicab le to the muni cipal / open co un t ry  da ta f rom each county . 
I 
'IA3LE V-14. THE ADEQUACY OF H.E.ALTH CARE SERVICES - NU14ER O F  HOU.SEliOLDS RESP0h1>ING, THREE COUNTY TOTAL 
l:\uci.ic-r Having 
this ?roblc::ll 
Problem 1n La.ot 
Three Years 
Hl.'N oc 
ti:l s.h le to Obtain nn 
A?f<>in tt:e "J. t l 2 · 
Bad to Hili t too _Long 
fo r :rl A??Oint�n t 6 2 3  
Had to Hait too Long 
ir. O f f i ce 22 34 
Lac� o i  !r:.r.spo rtation l 0 
Rc fer:-cd to .A:lo ther 
Doctor t wait for 
an Ap?Ointt:l.C:lt 4 3 
Inc f [icicnt �rgency 
Treat:::l.Cnt 2 l 
Oth er 2 3 




Nui:b c r  U s t !.ng 
This Problem as 
the One They 











82 89 no m  
?'\um c r  Willing � u!W c r  Willing to Pay 
to Pay. to S?ccificd An>unts to 
Eliminata Elir:ri.nate th1 s  Prob lem 
this Problcw ?fo Unde r $5 to Over 
Es ::i:nn te $5 $ 10 $ 10 
ML"N oc HL':� oc MU:\ OC X0N OC MUN OC 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 3 0 0 0 l 0 2 0 0 
4 3 2 0 0 2 l 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 , 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. 
l 1 0 0 0 0 l l 0 0 5 8 2 1 0 3 2 4 1 0  
Are You Cc t::ing Your Money's 
Wvr th ?  - by Type o f  
P rob lera Wan t e d  Eli :-:d na te d  
r.vn 1 t 
Yes �o Knov 
X' .. JN OC hl.IN OC �i.i'!i cc 
1 l 0 0 0 0 
3 1 1  0 5 0 0 
14 20 2 6 2 1 
0 0 l 0 0 0 
4 1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 1 0 0 
0 1 1 1 0 0 TI 34 4 TI 2 1  
79 70 1 1 1  3 3 
To'i lo4 :-5 24 5 4 
a� �tiy � made dnce this total would represent tha number of pl'Oble:ms reported and uot the number of tesponding ho,usehold.s. 
.... l,.J 0 
9 ins u fficie n t  eme r gency t rca tnent .  
Al tho ugh 7 7  of the 2 48 respondin g households ( 3 1. 0  pe rcent) 
1 3 1  
i denti fie d va rious heal th care prob lems , on ly 1 3  o f  these roos t  wanted 
to elimin ate p rob lems o th e r  than had to wai t too long fo r  an appoin tment 
and had to wai t too
.
long in o ffi ce ( s ee Table V- 14) . Ove r one-half of 
the samp led households with p rob lems (45 o f  7 7) mos t wante d to elimina te 
the problem o f  had to uai t too long in o ffice (o f a general prac titione r 
in most cases ) .  An addi tional 19 ho us eholds (mos tly open co tm try ) llXJS t 
wanted to e li min ate the problem o f  ha d to wai t too lon g  fo r an 
appointment . The elimination of eithe r o f  thes e two p rob lems wo uld 
requi re additional h eal th care personnel an d perhaps addi tional facili-
ties . In o rder to increas e these services, additional co s ts would 
need to be incurred. Howeve r ,  on ly t en sampled h o us eholds we re wil ling 
to pay ad di tional aroo tn1ts monthly to eliminate either of these two p rob lems 
and a to tal of only 1 3  s amp le d ho us eh o l ds indi cated any wil lin gnes s to 
p ay ext ra for all of the heal th care p roblems combined . As it was , 2 9  
sampled households did no t think that they were ge t tin g thei r nnney ' s 
wo rth from the expendi t ures they had made on health care se rvices . 
'file two p roblems charac te rized b y  " l on g wait s "  were the only 
no tab le prob lems in each o f  the three sa�led col.nlties . An in terest ing 
9I t  may have b een that the re we re re latively few p rob lems of 
this kin d o r  i t  was pos sib le that respon dents we re un duly biased by the 
lis t o f  p rob lems presen ted in the q ues t ionnaire (whi ch cont ained the 
. firs t five p rob lems li s t e d  in Tab les V- 14 , V- 15 , _V- 16 ,  and V- 1 7 ) .  It is 
di fficult to de te rmine which s it uation , i f  ei the r ,  was the case wi tho ut 
cond uc tin g ano th e r  s urvey whi ch mi gh t  tm duly bias re s pon dents in the 
dire c tion o f  q ual i ty p rob lems . The reade r sho ul d ,  howeve r ,  keep in 
mind the poss 1.b i l i ty that res pons es on p rob lems we re tm duly b iased by 
the fo rmat o f  the q ues tionnaire .  
TAELE V-15 . THE ADEQUACY or HEALTH CARE SERVICE S - NUMBER OF ltOUSEOOLDS RESPONDING, HAAKON COUNTY 
Nult'bcr Having Numer Listing Nuclier Willing Nuri>cr Wil ling to Pay Arc You Ge t ting Your Money1a 
this Problem This Prob lc:n as to Pay to Spe ci fied Amounts to Worth ?  - by Type o f  
Prob le� in Las t the One They Eliir.i.nate Elirr.inate this Prob lem Problem Wanted Elii:-inated 
Three Years ?-'.os t �anted this Problem �o Uru!cr $5 to Over Don t 
Eliclnatcd Es ti� te $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No l<r. ov  
}!'...� oc H� oc HU!� oc }!UN oc }tUN OC Hl;N OC M'uS OC HU� OC Ml;;./ cc Xt:� OC 
Un ab le to Obtain an 
A?pointrer.t 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o .  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Rad to \hi t too Long 
for an Ap� oint1'¥!nt l 3 l 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 2 0 0 0 0 
Had to ;\:..it  too Long 
in O f fice 4 5 3 5 1 l 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 3 5 0 0 0 0 
Lack o f  .7ru.ns portation · 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Re fo r-rcd to Ano t.�er 
Doctor, Wai t for 
an A?pointcent 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ir.e f f i cient Ei:iar&ency 
T::e a ttle:l t 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Other 1 l l l 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 l 0 0 0 
S:;;)TO:AL � =a -; 8 2 2 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 0  5 8 1 0 0 0  
�c 10 1 1  10 9 0 0 0 2 
TO!AI. 16 IT is rr -r -0 0 2  
•No entry ia made aince thia total would mpreaent the uWllber of pxoblems xeported and DO t  the uu:mber of xesponding houaeholda. 
...... (....) N 
\ .  
I 
TA3LE V- 16 . THE ADEQUACY OF lIBALTii CARE SERVICES - NUHBER OF rtOUSEUO!.DS RESPONDING, GRANT COL'NT'l 
Nutlic r Having Nuuhcr Lis ting Nu:r.be r \.iilling Nurrbcr Wil ling to Pay Are You Ge tting Your 1".oney1a 
this Problem Thia Problem as to Pay to Spe ci fied Amo un t s  to Worth? - by Type o f  
Prob lee in Las t the One They Eliminate · Eliminate th in ?roblcm Prob lem Wan te d Elii::in a te d 
Three Years Hos t  Wanted this Problem Ho Under $s to Over Don' t 
Elirrin.�ted Es tiT:Ot:C $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No Kno·.t 
?·f..,'H oc l·�lJN oc Ht'H oc !�UN oc HUN oc }!1.,1� oc MliN OC MlJN oc xux oc Mli:J OC 
Unable to Ob tain an 
A??Oi.nt:n.:!nt 0 0 .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Had to \hit too Long 
for an Appointr::ent 3 5 2 s 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 l 0 0 2 3 0 2 0 0 
Had to \.iai t  too Long 
in O f fice 8 3 7 l 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 2 1 l 0 
Lack o f  'I'ra.-.sportation l 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 
Re ferred to . .\no t.��r 
Docto r ,  Wait for 
an Appoint:iicnt l l l 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Ine f :icient E:Dergency 
Irea.t�t 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ott.er 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 
S\.."3TOTAL =a =a TI' 8 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0  7 4 3 4 1 .o 
?�e 4 9  39 48 33 1 5 2 1 
.IOIAL 60 4i 5s 37 4 9 3 1  




TASLE V-1 7.  THE ADEQUACY O F  IIBALTH CARE S ERVICES - NUMBER OF UCUSEHO!.DS RESPONDING. BROOKINGS COUNTY 
Nux:t>er Having Nl.:robcr Li!> ting Nu.-r.bcr �illing Nu!cl:icr Wil lin g to Pay Are You Ge tting Your Money ' s  
this Problem This Problem as to Pay to Speci fied Airounts to lJorth ? -- by Ty pe o f  
Problem in La.:ot the One They Elitdnate Elir.U.nate this Problem Problem Wanted Eli :r:inated 
n.rce Y1:1ars Mos t \.lanted this Problem � Under $5 to Over Don't 
Elii:;lna tcd Estil"...:tte $5 $ 10 $ 10 Yes No 'Rncrw 
�llP.\ oc �ru�; oc Ml.JN cc };u:-: oc MUN OC MUN OC Xt:N OC l-!1::-1 oc Mt:N O C  Y...:� o c  
Una� lc to Obt ain an 
ll??OintClC!nt o .  2 0 1 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o ·  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Rad to \.1 ai t  too !..on g  for an Appoin tc:cnt 2 15 0 g 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 6 0 3 0 0 
\Lad to \lait too Long 
in o : fice 10 26 8 21 3 1 2 0 0 l 0 0 l 0 7 15 0 s l 1 
Lack o f  T ransportatio;i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P� fcrrcd to A.1ot.'1er 
Do c to r ,  Wai t for 
an A'.lt:Oin tCl.o�:; 3 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Ine f ficient ED;ergency 
Treatt:ent 1 1 l l 0 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Ot.� e r  0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SUE'IOTAL =a � TI 32 3 3 2 1 o 1 o 1 1 o  IT E -0 9 1 1  
Nooe 2 2  39 2 1  2 8  0 6 l 0 
TO':Af.. 34 7i 32 50 o E 2 1  
---
� entzy ia 11:ade ainco this total would represent the nwiiber of problems xeported and W>t the uw:ber of respCIQding h�useholda. 
I 
� w � 
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findin g was th a t  nea rly tHo- th i rds o f  the s amp le d h o useh o l ds uh i ch 
in di c a te d  th a t  h avin g to wait t o o  lon g  in o f fi ce "<-ms the p rob lem tha t  
they mos t wan t e d  t o  s ec c l i raina tc <l ( 29  o f  L�S )  we re lo ca ted i n  B rookin gs 
County (s ec Tab les V- 1/f an d V- 1 7) . This fin din g docs n o t  ne ces s a ri ly 
rrean th a t ll rookin gs Coun t y  res i dents gene rally h a d  to uai t lon ge r  than 
the res i dents o f  th e o t he r tuo co tm t ics Hh i ch had fewe r hea l th p e rs onne l .  
Ra th e r ,  i t  may h ave b ee 1 th at s malle r pe rcen t a ges o f  the s amp le d  h o use­
hol ds in Haakon and Grat t Co un ties cons i dc re J.  a lon g uait in the o f fi ce 
to b e  t ro ub les ome .  Re gar dle s s  o f  th i s  p os s ib i li ty ,  no mo re than 5 .  7 
pe rcent o f  the s anp lc <l h o us eho lds in any c o nn ty we re H i l lin g to pay more 
to corre c t  thi s  p rob lem. 
\ li th the e xcep tion o f  the I l aaLon Co un t y  s ub s amp le the re ue re nore 
ho us eh o l ds th a t  tho ugh t tha t  they we re no t ge t t in g  the i r r.ioncy ' s wo rth 
th an the re we re h o us eh o l ds whi ch we re w i l l in g  to p ay e xt ra .  · On ly th ree 
s amp le d  h ous eh o l ds in G rant Co tll1 ty an d s i x  in B rook in gs C o unt y  we re 
wi l lin g t o  p ay a d<li t i onal non thly a lllJ un ts t o  co rre c t  p rob lems whe reas 
1 3  s a mp le d h o us eh ol ds in Gran t  Co un ty an d 15 in ll ro ol�in gs Co un ty in di-
ca te d th at they uc re no t gct tin 3 the i r  money ' s  uo r th (sec Tab les V- 15 , 
V- 16 , and V- 1 7) . Haal:on Co un ty had th e l a r ges t pe rcen t a ge o f s amp le d 
househo lds Hh i ch w e re \ r i l lin g to p ay e xtra al th o ugh this fi gure uas 
les s th an 12 pe rcen t (4 o f  35 ) (sec Tab le V- 15) • 
S ununary 
Tua s e rvi ce s , e duca tion an<l heal th c a re ,  we re cons i de re d in this 
ch ap te r .  Wi th res pe c t  to f o rmal e duca tion , t o p i cs cove re d  in cl ude d 
en ro ll rncnt leve ls , to tal an d ave ra ge p ri vatc cos t s , an <l h o us eho l ds ' 
.. 
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j ud gments con ce rning the adequacy o f  the s e rvi ce .  The adcq uacy aspe c t  
was also con s i de red i n  relation to heal th ca re services . O ther heal th 
care consi de rations cove red were the dis tances to the neares t  heal tl1 
care servi ces , u tili z a tion ra tes (within the l as t  year) , and the 
es timation o f  asso ci ate d  priva te costs pe r trip to sele c ted heal th care 
services . 
S everal e ducation fin dings were o f  spe ci al int e res t .  Aroon g  the 
responding h o usehol ds , 109 ho useho lds had 2 2 5  membe rs enrol led in formal 
e duca tion fo r an average enrollnent o f  2 .06 s t udent s pe r househol d  (wi th 
nembers enrolle d) . Ave rage samp le d  en rollment was lowe r in the mtmi cipal 
areas than in the open count ry areas ( 1 . 90 and 2 . 16 ,  respec tively ) as 
were es t imate d a ve rage pri vate cos t s  per · ho us e.hol ds ( $5 76 . 6 8  and 
$ 9 9 1 .  74 ,  _ respe c tively ) . However , average priva te cos ts pe r s t udent 
were lowe r  fo r the res pondin g open co unt ry ho usehol ds than they were for 
the res pon di n g  muni cipal households ($2 74 . 32 an d $ 30 3 . 92 ,  res pec tively ) . 
Over two-thi rds o f  the res pon din g ho useholds we re dis s a tis fie d 
with sore aspe c t  o f  e duc a tion b ut many househo l ds ' res ponses were at o dds 
as to whi ch p rob lems sho ul d  be eliminated. The mo s t  obvio us dilemma 
b e tween p rob lems was that involvin g hi gh cos t s  {hi gh taxes ) and lack o f  
funding. Overal l ,  6 7 .  7 pe rcent o f  the res pon din g househo lds cited 
various e ducation s e rvi ce prob lems , 24 . 6  pe rcent we re willin g  to pay 
additi onal monthly a mo unts , and 1 3 . 7 pe rcent tho u&'t that they were no t 
ge ttin g  the i r  money ' s worth from their " c urren t "  e xpen di tures on 
education . 
A s imil ar pe rcent a ge  o f  the res pondin g ho us eho l ds tho ught tha t 
they were no t ge t ting thei r m:>ney ' s wo r th for expendi t ures on heal th 
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c a re s e rvi ces ( 1 1 . 9  pe rcen t ) . l l oucvc r , the o th e r  fi r;ures on heal th care 
a<lcquacy cont ras t e d  sha rp y u i t t thos e on e duca ti on . On ly 3 1 . 0  pe rcent 
o f  the rcs p on din e ho u�; ch o l < ls he d cxp� ricncc d va rio us heal th care 
scrvj_ces p rol> lern.s mHl only 5 . 2  pe rcen t we re wi l lin g to p ay mo re fo r the 
e li minat ion o f  these p rol > l  ms .  
O the r i n t e rcs t in 0 face ts o f  heal th c a re s e rvi c�s i n c l ude the 
fol lowin 3. J 1uni cipal L o us chol ds u� re gene ra l ly n e a re r  to the sele cte d 
heal th c ·  re sc rviceB th;in f·Tcrc open co un t ry h o useh o l <ls . Amon g the 
various heal th c are s e rvices , s�ne ral p rac ti tio1 c rs ' se rvi ces had b een 
uti l i ze d b y  the grc a ti;s t n umb e r  o f  h o us eho l ds . Hon me <li. cal cos t s  le<l to 
the con clus i on tha t  mm icipal hour;chol ils ' c o s t s  pe r t rip we re eene ra l ly 
lowe r  than th os e o f  open co unt ry h o us eh o l ds an d tha t the s e  s a re  cos t s 
we re general ly invc rsn ly re l ate <! t o  the p o p ul a t-Lon rlcns i ty o f  the 
s a mp le d  co un t ies . 
'Ih c  s e rvi ces s t u,lic ll in this th(;s is uc rc l io useho l J  ua te r , scua3e 
dis p osa l ,  s o l i d  was t� p1;1 1 a 3cm';n t , fi re p ro te c ti on , lau en fo rce�n t , 
fo rmal e duc a t ion , nnd he.al th care s e rvi ce s . The p urpos e uas t o  s amp le 
cons umin g h o us eh o l ds . n to thci.r  vieus on va rio us a s pe c ts o f  these 
s e rvi ces . 1hc da ta ob : ainc d p ro vi de s up p li e rs ui th n tl d i t i o n al ins i. gh t  
on cons um:�. r p rc fc ren c�s upon uhi c h  <l� cis ions c an b e  rik'l<le con ce rnin g the 
ade q ua cy o f  c xis t in 3  s e rvi ce leve ls . Th e  cons ur.c r s urvc.,r TID th o d  was 
emp loyed to yie ld in f o rr.n tion on the p re fc rcn ces of cons un:i.ng househ o l ds 
locate d in rural cn vj ro 1mcn t s  o f  S o n th Dal: o t a . 
The s urvey p ro cc; Jur� and p re valent a s p e c ts o f  ho us eh o ld cons ump-
t i on a rc dis c us s e d  in the ne x t  t1 10 s e c t ions . Adequa cy o f  the s e ven 
s e rvices is s umma ri z 2 d  an d v:i rio us imp l i c ations arc dis c us s e d  in the 
f ol louin g sc c ti on . '11 lC' fin lll s cc ti on con t nins s o me  s u�;ges t ions fo r 
fur th e r  res e arch . 
S urvev P ro ce dure 
The p op ul a t i on m1s the s e t  o f  cons umin g h o us ch o l Js in S o u th 
Dal:o ta w i th the e xcep tion o f  tho s e  lo ca te d  in naj o r  t ra<lc cente rs and 
nati ve i\� ri can re s c rvn tions . A mul tis t a ge s n np lin g p l an uas emp loyed . 
'l1 1e s amplin g p l an was <lcs i :;i1e J t o  de rive gre a t e r  p re cis i on o f  the 
es tima tes s o u gh t  ( than uo ul d res ul t from a s i rrp le ran dor'.l s amp lin g p lan) . 
1 .  lan u0 re s t ra ti fi c at ion b y  'll1 e  th ree s t a n-0 s o f  t h e  f Wf'lP 1.n 3 P · - -• .J  
co tm tics an d my mun i ci p al and o pen co tm t ry  n rP. n.s an <l c l us t e rin g  of the 
mw1 i ci p a l  an <l o pen co un t ry a re as .  T he c ri t e ri a us e d  fo r s e le c ti n g  
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H a ak on , Gran t , an d Il ro okin gs Co un t ies we re p o p ul a t i o n  <lcns i ty ,  e cono nrl. c 
b a s e , an d s i ze o f  the t ra c le cen te r .  Each c o un ty was s t ra ti fied in to 
mun i c i p al an d open c o un t ry l o c a t ions uith o q �an i z e <l r.mn i ci p ali tics de fine d 
b y  the i r  ci ty li mi ts . Tiw remain de r o f  e a ch co un t y  was cons i de re d  
" open country . "  Each s e t o f  l o c at ions w�s then s e c ti one d in t o  clus te rs 
an d the clus te rs we re ran Jo mly s c le c tc < l . The s aMp le s i ze was 250 an d 
was p ro p o r ti on ate ly a l lo ca te d  h c t uecn the co un t ies an d the lo cations 
wi th in the co un t ies accordin g to the p ro p o rtion o f  the EJ 70 Cens us 
pop ul a ti on tha t  e ach c o 1m ty and lo c a ti on h a d  o f  the to tal . A pe rs onal 
in te rview te chnique -was u t i li ze J  in o rde r t o  s u rvey the s e le c te d 
hous eho l ds . Up to th ree cal ls we re made on e ach ho usehol d t o  attemp t 
to ou t ai n  an in te rview . The inte rvicus took p lace fro m llay th ro ugh 
P revalen t As e c ts o f  1 Io us cl 1 o l J  Cons u tion o f  S e le c te d  Se rvi ces 
H om;eh o l d re s p ons e s  on s pe ci fi c as pe c t s o f  the se le c te d se rvice 
s ys tens a rc s ummari z c c.l  for each s e rvice in th is s e c ti on .  Fo r p a r ti c ular 
s e rvi ce s  these con s i de ra tions r.rl. gh t  in cl u<le p rin ci p al s o urces , cos t s , 
and ut ili zation ra tes . 
H o us eh o l < l Ha t e r  
'ihc type 0 f ua te r s y s tem usc ci was c l o s e ly rel a te d to a ho us eho ld ' s 
l o c a tion .  J\pp ro :d ma te ly 9 0  p e rcen t o f  the mtmi cipal ho us eho l ds u t i l iz e d  
a muni c ip a l  wate r s ys t en uhe rc as ne arly DG pe r cen t o f  the open coun t ry 
h o us eho l ds h a d  p ri va te we l ls . Al th o u3h ho us eho l ds may h a ve uiis un de r-
t _ 1 1 t •  f " a v., i· l ill> lc" s u1 > '3 t i t u tes , ne a r ly 20 pe rcen t o f  the s OO u t 1 e rJ. UCS 1 011 0 , .. c .. 
-
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res p onJin g h o us eh o lJs i n <li ca tc <l  tha t  th ey h a d  A. s uL s t i t u tc avail ab le .  
The mos t  f req uen t ly ci te d s ub s t i t u tes uc rc p ri va t e uc l l s  an d p riva te 
uate r s ys tems (o the r t h an p ri vat e  Hcl lu ) . 
On ly the Ja t a  pi; :r t ainiu g  to mun i c ip al ho us eho l d  \ut te r cos t s  
( and s eua ge cos t s ) uc r'2 cons i de red rel i ab le . Ave ra ge monthly cos t s  
amo n g  mun i ci pal h o us eh o lJs ran Ge d from a h i gh o f  $6 . 4 3  i n  l l a ul :on Co t.U 1 ty 
to a l ou o f  $2 . 6 9 in B rool:.in [;s Co un ty . The ave ra ge  non th ly cos ts may 
have b een h i �;. 1 c r  in EailLon Co u n ty L � caus c o f  l d. :jlc r p ri ccn o r  b e c aus e  o f  
gre ate r cons ump t i on o f  ua tc r . 
Sewa ge Dis p os a l  
The type o f  s c  rn ge <li s p os al s y s tem us c J  uas a s s o ci utc<l uith a 
h o us eh o l d ' s  l o c a ti on , as in the cns c  o f  ua te r .  A muni cipal sys tem. uas 
c1:ip loyc <l  b y  8 1� . n pe r cen t o f  the nmli ci. p a l  ho us c1 10lds whi le 9G . G  p e r cen t 
o f  the open co unt ry 1 w us i:h o l <ls rep o r te d  us e  o f  s o r:c  fo rn o f  a p riva te 
sys tem. ·unc ty pc rc :_m t o f  the open co un t ry ho tL�cho lds h a d  a sep ti c 
t ank and 7 . 2  pe r cen t ( 10 o f  1 3:1) had p ri vies . Ave ra � mon thly cos ts 
we re gene ra l ly $2 . 50 for m.uii ci p nl h o us eho l ds in Grant and B rookin gs 
c o un ties an d app ro:tlma tcly � 3 . 00 in Haal:on Colll.1. ty . 
S o li J  Has t e  J 1ana 3crrcut 
i\pp ro:d ma tc ly 90 p e rcen t o f  the muni cipal ho usc1 w l ds. u tili :�c c.l 
a " com uni ty "  s o li d uas t e  c o l le c tion s y s tem ( muni cipal o r  co 1!U!L'.3 rci al )  
l 90 f tll c O pen CO U11 t r:' h o us eho l ds haule d the i r mm s o li d an c pe rccnt o . 
t TI / 'J  o pe rcen t th at rcs p on dc u  tha t t ic rc uc re s ub s t i t ute was cs . l e  1 .... . 
co l le c tion s ys tems avai l nb lc gene ral ly tho u g 1 t  th a t  they co ul d  h a ul 
the i r  mm garb age .  Ho useho lds wh i ch emp loye d a mt.m i cipal o r  comm::n:ci al 
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collec tion s ys tem gene rally had ave ra ge monthly cos ts o f  $2 . s o .  Cos ts 
fo r "haulin g" households varied depen din g upon the ave ra ge  nuro er of 
mo nthly t rips and ro tmd t rip mileage . 
Fi re Pro tec tion 
All o f  the muni cipal househ o l ds  indic ate d that the i r  principal 
s ource o f  fire p ro tec tion was a mtmi cipal fi re departmen t .  H os t  o f  the 
o pen co unt ry h ouseho lds relied on a conb ine d  mtmi cipal-rural fi re 
department o r  a muni cipal fire department .  Nearly all o f  the ho useholds 
indicat e d  dona tions and/ o r fun d raisin g an d app ro xima tely 60 pe rcent 
indi cate d  t axation as s o urces o f fin ancin g . One-tenth o f  the ho usehol ds 
had had fi res in the l as t  th ree years and three- fourths o f  these were 
in open coun t ry  areas . A fi re department was called in 2 5  ins tances an d 
h ad resp on de d  in all b ut one cas e .  The res ponse time Yas wi thin 15 
minutes in 2 0  o f  the 24  cases in whi ch a fi re departroon t responde d .  
Law Enforceroont 
Nearly all h o useholds in di cated tha t  various co unty sheri f fs ' 
departments and the s tate Hi ghway Pat rol we re avail ab le . Most mtmicipal 
househo l ds had muni c ipal police departments avail able . App ro x::i.mate ly 
two-thi rds o f  the muni cipal ho useholds an d  one-th i rd o f  th e open co unt ry 
househo l ds res p onded that a "re gular" patrol was made pas t thei r 
pro pe r ty . over 95 percent o f  the ho useho l ds in dica ted tha t  law en fo rce­
men t o ffi ce rs we re availab le on call . Gene rally , municipal ho useho lds 
were ·neare r to a law en fo rcement o ffi ce than we re
· open co tm t ry house­
ho l ds . Moreove r ,  this dis tance am:m g open co unt ry h o useho l ds was 




Fi f ty- two o f  the /..JO n amp lc �l  ho us e  1 0 l J s  h a r l  rcq ucn tc u lau 
en fo rccncnt as s i s tan ce . 11 1c mos t f r  q u.�n t ly c i te d  reas on s  fo r h a vin g 
req ues te d as s i s t an ce uc rc a uto a c ci clc n t s  ai1 d b ur gl aries an .Li/o r the fts • 
. Ass is t ancc uas ren de rc tl in l•9 o f  the cases . Res p onse ti r.cs va rie d 
gre a tly b ut the gre ates t sh are o f  h o useho l ds U• 3 o f  '•9 ) in di cated th a t  
the re s p onse t i m3  uas th ree h o u rs o r less . , pp ro xima tely Gt� pe rcen t 
o f  the h o us eh o lds whi ch h ad reques t e d as s i s t ance we re sa t i s fie d  i;1i th 
the as s is tan ce they h ncl re ce i ve d .  
Fo rma l E d uc a tion 
App ro ::dma tely '• 4 percen t o f  the h o us ch o l c1s ha d a t  leas t one 
ho us eh o l d  me P.1h e r  en ro lle d in formal c clucn tion . Amon g  those h o us eh o l ds 
w i th raenl> e rs en ro l le d ,  t he ave ra g cn ro l lncn t pc: r h o useh o l d  was 2 .06 
s t uden t s . The p ri va te cos t s  cons i de rc tl uc re no t on ly the cos ts o f  
cons ump tion (s uch as t ui t i o n) h u t  a ls o  as s o ci ate d cos ts (s uch as trans -
p o r ta tion c·o s ts for class  room a ttcn dan cc) . 'The p ri va te co� t s  fo r the 
p revio us year fo r h o us ch o l <ls ui th enro l le d  rrc mh c rs ue re $2 34 . 05  p e r  
s t uden t an d $5 3(, . 35  pe r h o us eho l d . Cos t s  pe r s t udent ue rc loue r a nnng 
open coun t ry  h o us eh o l ds th au amon 3 muni cip al h o us eh o l ds $2 7'• .  32 an d 
$ 30 3 . 9 2 ,  re s pe c ti ve ly .  Howeve r ,  ave ra 3c cn ro l lmn t uas gre a te r  fo r 
open co un t ry h o us eh o l ds th an for mun i ci p al ho U8 cho lds . 
He a l th Care 
Gene ral ly , mtm i c i p al h o us eh o l ds we re l o ca te d  ne are r s e le c ted 
heal th care p�r.s onne l .  Fo r e xamp le , nea rly 76 pe rcen t o f  tho s amp le d 
muni cip al h o us eh o l cls l, ut o n ly M• . 9  pe rcent o f  the o pen co un t ry h o use­
ho l ds res i cle d  ui th in 10 mi les o f  the neares t gene ral tl ra c ti t ione r . 
-
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Heal th  care pe rsonne l mos t comn-only used by households were general 
prac titione rs and dentis ts . General ly , cos ts pe r t rip t o  the sele c te d  
heal th care se rvices were lower for municip al ho us eho l ds  than fo r open 
country households .  :Mo reover,  cos t s  pe r t rip we re , in general , 
inve rse ly related to the population density_ o f  the samp led counties . 
Adequacy o f  the Selecte d  Services 
The maj o r  emph as is in this th esis has been on data pertainin g 
to hous eholds ' percep tions o f  the adeq uacy o f  each se rvice . Speci fically , 
dis c us s i on centered upon the problems most wanted eliminated , the will­
in gnes s  to pay to corre c t  the p rob lems , and whe the r  res pondin g ho usehol ds 
tho ugh t that they we re gettin g their money ' s  wo rth from "current " 
expen ditures on the sele c te d  services . Con trary to the me thod adhered · ·  
in Ch ap ters I I I , I V ,  and V in which ho usehold pe rcep tions we re repo rted 
separately for e ach se rvi ce ,  res ul ts are co mpare d  b e tween se rvices . 
In this way , implications are drm.m re gardin g which s elected se rvices 
are cons i de re d  leas t  a dequate by househo lds and ,  consequently ,  which 
services 100s t  require i mp rovemen t .  
Sele c te d findings asso ciated wi th the ade q uacy o f  the seven 
services are reviewe d and dis cussed in the remain der o f  this section . 
Thes e  findin gs are the percent o f  res pondin g households wi th prob lems 
(in the las t  three years ) , the pe rcent of res pondin g ho useholds willing 
to pay m::> re to co rrect various problem:> , and the pe rcent o f  respon din g 
househo lds no t ge tting their money ' s wo rth . Bar graphs o f  the fi rs t  
two se ts o f  pe rcentages a re  shmm . in Fi gures VI- 1 , VI-2 , VI- 3 ,  an d  VI-4 .  
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Percent o f  responding households wi th · service prob lems 
in the last th ree years an d  percent o f  responding 
households willing to pay mo re to correct various 
service prob lems in the three col.lllties . 
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Fig .  VI-2 . Percent o f  responding househo lds with service p rob lems 
in the l as t  th ree years an d  pe rcen t o f  responding 
househo l ds  wil lin g to pay more to correct various 
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Fi g .  VI- 3. Percent o f  respondin g ho usehol ds wi th s e rvi ce prob lems 
in the l as t  th ree years a d pe rcent of res ponding 
ho useho lds willing to pay mo re to correct various 
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Fig. VI- 4 .  Percent o f  respondin g  hous eholds wi th s e rvi ce p rob lems 
in the las t thre e  ye ars and pe rcen t o f  responding 
ho usehol ds wil lin g to pay more to correct various 
s ervice prob lems in B rookings County . 
1 4 7  
--
1 4 8  
in Tab le VI- 1 .  
Anal y z in g  the services on the b asis o f  the pe rcent o f  ho useholds 
wi th  p rob lems and the pe rcent wil lin g  pay leaves one wi th the 
conclus ion tha t  the leas t adequate s e rvi ces we re ho useho l d  wa te r and 
fo rmal e ducation . App ro rl matuly 70 percent o f  al l o f  the res pondin g 
househ o l ds lis t e d  vario us p rob lems wi th ho us eh o ld wa te r s e rvices an d 
with education (sec Fi gure VI- l A) . Io reove r ,  2 9 . 4  pe rcent and 24 . 6  pe r­
cent o f  the respondin g  househo lds we re wi l l in g  to pay tro re to co rrect 
various p rob lems wi th ho us e.ho ld wa ter and e duc a tion , res p e c tive ly .  Les s 
than 12  pe rcen t o f  t 1c responding ho us eho l ds we re willin g  to pay rro re 
to co rre c t  the various p rob lems as s o cia te d  with any o the r particular 
se rvi ce .  With the excep tion of parti cul ar lo ca tions o r  co unties 
( dis c us s e d  b e low ) , the re was gene ral s a tis fac tion with the o ther five 
s e rvices when comp a re d  to wate r and e duca tion . 
The i mp li cation is that hous ehol d wa ter and formal educa tion are 
the s ervi ces for whi ch there is the grea tes t deman d fo r i mp ro vement 
and/o r  change . With respe ct to househol d wate r ,  h o us ehol ds indica te d 
th at tho se as pe c ts o f  the se rvi ce which they wante d imp rove d  were the 
s upply and q uali ty o f  water. The severity o f  the wa te r s upply p roblem 
may be a re fle c tion o f  the recent dro ught or o f  S o uth Dako ta ' s pe rmanen t 
water p rob lem. 
In the case o f  formal education , ho useho l ds indi
cate d thei r 
concern with a variety o f  topics , many o f  wh i ch con flic te d with one 
ano the r . Wh ile a relatively large pe rcen ta ge 
o f  h o us eho l ds were 
wil lin g  t o  inc rease their pay�nts fo r educa tiona
l improvem:mts ,  many 
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though t that local taxes were al ready too h i gh .  This latter statenent 
was es pecially evi dent arron g open co untry ho usehol ds . Furthe rroo re , the 
fin ding that 1 3. 7 pe rcent o f  the ho useho l ds were dis s atis fied wi th the 
re turn they h ad re ceived from expendit ures on e d ucation (see Table VI- 1 )  
in dicates th at many househo lds pe rceive d tha t more educational services 
could have b een provided with the available budge t .  
Fo r par ti c ul ar locations an d co unt ies certain se rvi ces s too d 
out as one s fo r wh i ch ho useholds pe rceive d some need for change . Ho use-
hol d  percep tions of the adequacy o f  solid waste mana gement in municipali-
ties are no tewo rthy . Al tho ugh on ly 1 1 . 6  percent o f  the respondin g  
... 
municip al househ o lds were willing to p ay ioo re to e limin ate various solid 
waste mana gement prob lems , over 40 pe rcent reporte d h avin g ha d problems 
(see Fi gure VI- lil )  an d mo re than 16 p e rcent tho ught tha t  they were no t 
gettin g thei r money ' s  worth (see Tab le VI- 1 ) . The fa ct that over 14 per-
cent o f  the respon ding muni cipal ho us eho l ds had en co un te red the p rob lem 
o f  inadequa te ,  inconvenient , or incompe tent garb a ge co lle ction s ug ges ts 
that many municipal ho usehol ds tho ught that a 100re adequa te an d pe rhaps 
ef ficient j ob could b e  done in collecting their garb a ge . The percent 
o f  municipal households with p roblems an d the percen t no t ge ttin g  
thei r  money ' s worth were particularly high in Haakon and Brookings 
Count ies as compa re d  to Grant Connty (see Fi gures VI-2 Il ,  VI-3B , an d  
VI-4 B an d Tab le VI- 1 ) .  
Ano ther impo rtant ob s e rvation rel ates to the pe rcent o f  open 
count ry ho us eho l ds in Gran t and Brookin gs Co unties wh i ch tho ught that 
they we re not ge tting thei r money ' s  wo rth from " curren t "  expen ditures 
on heal th c are . Approximately one- fi fth of the open co unt ry ho usehol ds 
I 
TABLE VI-1 . PERCENTAGE OF RESPONDING HOUSEHOLDS WHICH REPORTED NOT GETTING THEIR MONEY ' S  WORTH FOR 
THE SELECTED SERVICES -- BY SAMPLE AND SUBSAMPLES 
Haakon Countv Grant CotmtX Brookings Count! 3 Countx Total 
Mun UC To tal Mtm oc To tal Mun oc To tal Mtm oc Total 
Household Water o . o  o . o o . o  6 . 5 6 . 3  6 . 4  o . o 2 . 8  o . o 3 . 6  3 . 6 3 . 6  
Sewage Disposal o . o  o . o o . o  1 . 6  o . o  0 . 9  2 . 9 o . o  1 . 0  1 . 8 o . o  0 . 8  
Solid Waste Manage�nt 3 1. 3 o . o  14. 3 9 . 7 o . o  5 . 5 20 . 6 2 . 8 8 . 6 16 . 1  1 . 5  8 . 0  
Fi re  Protection o . o  o . o  o . o  o . o  o . o o . o  2 . 9  1 . 4  1 . 9 . 0 . 9  0 . 1  0 . 8 
Law En force�nt 25 . 0  o .o 1 1. 4  5 . 0  8. 3 . 6 . 5  1 1 . 8 7 . 0  8 . 6  10 . 0  6 . 5 8 . 1 
Education 12 . 5  26 . 3  20 . 0  1 3 . 1 14 . 9  1 3. 9 1 1. 8  1 1. 3 1 1 . 4  12 .6  14 . 6  13. 7 
Health Care 6 . 3 o . o  2 . 9  6 . 5  19 . 2 1 1 . 9 o . o  22. 7 15 . 0  4 .5 18. 2  1 1 . 9 
..... V1 0 
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in these co unties indi ca te d  tha t they we re no t  ge ttin g  a s a tis fac to ry  
re turn f rom thei r expendi tures o n  he al th c a re  (see Tab le VI- 1 ) . These 
data may explain why the re were relatively few open co tmt ry households 
whi ch we re wil lin g to p ay more in ei ther o f  thes e two co tmties (see 
Figures VI- JC and VI-4 C) . Pres umab ly , many households we re of the 
opinion tha t  heal th care personne were re ceiving me di cal care pay�nts 
wh ich we re too h i gh  in relation to the s e rvi ces ren dere d .  
In concl us ion , the d a t a  ob t aine d  from rural area ho useh o l ds in 
South Dako ta by means o f  this p il ot s t udy s ugges t that household water 
services an d  education were thos e s e rvi ces with whi ch househol ds were 
leas t sa tis fie d .  Several households tho ught they we re no t receivin g a 
fair re t urn from thei r expen ditures on th ree s e rvi ces - educat1.on , 
solid waste managemen t (mun i cip al areas ) , and heal th care (open co un t ry 
areas ) .  
Su st ions fo r Furthe r Research 
The fo llowin g dis c us s ion o f  are as fo r additional research are 
limite d to wa te r  and education. The s ugges t ions a re no t inten ded t o  be 
exhaus tive with re fe ren ce to these two se nd. ces or of the res earch 
potent i als fol lowing fro m  the cons unc r s urvey . 
Wi th re fe rence to wa te r ,  s t udies es ti matin g  the deman d elas tici ty 
for bo th priva te and comrrc rcial uses o f  water woul d b e  an ai d for 
des i gnin g pri c ing arrangements , es pe c ial ly when wa te r is p ub li cly 
provided. Es timation of cos t func tions wo uld als o b e  us e ful . Fo r 
ins tan ce ,  by analy z in g  cos t func tions fo r water p rovis ion in conb ination 
with deman d  elas ticitie s , one could gain s o nc  pers pe c tive o f  the si ze o f  
-
a \·Ta te r de l i ve ry s : s tem th a t  't.m ul d  be nece s s a ry in o r<lc; r to c1w urc 
e f fi cien t and "a�.tecpJa t21 1  p ro vis ion for va ri o us c ommun i t ies . 
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Hescnrch in to the e conomi c  b ene f i t s  a n d  cos t s  th a t an c 1 l uc a ti ona l 
ins t i t ution c re a tes for the commun i t y  in uh i ch i t  iB lo c a t e d wo uld be 
us e fu l .  I t  uo uld b e  Jes i rah le to h ave a p ro xy that co ul <l  b e  us e d  fo r 
e d uc a ti onal inp u t . This wo uld l1 e t rue fo r h enc fi t-c os t an aly s i s  o r  
vo te r b eh avio r res earch . To ass is t in the <levc lopncn t o f  an inp ut 
p ro xy , the rese arc he r ni gh t  wan t to con s i de r s uch thin gs as the 
educ ational le ve l  o f  t e a che rs , t e ach in g h o u rs pe r day and teachin g <lays 
pe r yea r ,  s t mlen t s ' L�an1 i n 3  c ap ab i l i ties ( one me as ure of whi ch is 
intelli gence q uo tien ts ) ,  and the q uant i ty an d q uali ty o f  te achin g ai ds 
an d  e duc a ti on al fa ci li t ies . 
Con ce rnin g  the cos ts o f  e d uc a tion , a d di t i onal res ea r ch mi ::;l t t  
comp a re e xis t e n t  as s o c i a t e J  p ri va te cos ts ui. th the co s t s o f  a l te rna t i ve 
� thods o f  oh tain i n �  e d uc a tio n . Fo r e xamp le , one co uld . c omp a re exis tin g  
t rans p o r ta ti on co s t s ui th the cos t o f  p ro vi <lin g dormi to ries a t  the 
s e con da ry e d uc ation al leve l .  I t  may b e  tha t i t  is rr.o re e f fi cien t , 
an d a ccep tab le to parents , t o  ho us e.  s t uden t s  in cons o l i Ja t c <l  h i gh 
s chool do rr:t.i.. to rics than to "b us " s t m.bnt s  lon g dis tan c�s to l o c al s choo ls . 
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I 
TABLE A-1 .  NL1'IBER OF  SURVEYED HOUSEHOLDS AND RESPONSE RATES - BY SAMPLE AND SUBSAMPLES 
�ak.on County 
Typ�------ · Mun OC To tal 
Ho us eholds App roached 




Not at lk>me 
a 
Other 
16 1 9  










Mtm OC Total 
88 7 1  15 9 
6 2  48 
26 23 
13 14 
13  9 
0 0 
1 10 
4 9  
27  
2 2  
0 
Brookings County 
Mun OC Total 
52 1 1 3  165 
34 7 1  
1 8  42 
10 2 1  
8 2 1  
0 0 
105 
6 0  
3 1  
2 9  
0 
3 Co un ty To tal 
Mun O C  Total 
166 2 1 3  379 
1 12 1 38 
5 4  75 
2 7  40 








Response Rate .6 15 .655 . 6 36 . 705 .6 76 . 6 92 . 654 . 628 .6 36 . 6 75 .648 .660 
S-nie househo lds could not be reached because the ·roads were impassible . 
b
The response rate in each column is equal to the number o f  households interviewed divided 







TABLE B- 1 .  NUMBER O F  TRIPS FOR SELECTED HEALTH CARE SERVICES - BY SAMPLE AND SUBSAMPLES 
Haakon Count;}! · Grant Count=r: Brookin� Count:t 3 Co tm tz Tot al 
Service Mtm oc Total Mun oc Total Mun oc To tal Mun oc To tal 
General Practitioner 5 0  120 1 70 349 2 72 6 2 1  25 1 520 7 7 1  6 5 0  912 1 , 562 
General Practitioner 38 120 15 8 349 2 72 6 2 1  25 1 520 7 7 1  638 9 12 l ,S 5 0  
(Revised) 
Specialists 1 4  1 9  33 36 38 74 3 7  15 7 1 94 87 2 14 30 1 
Chiropractor 1 22 23 73 43 1 16 3 7  1 82 2 19 1 1 1  2 4 7  35 8 
Osteop ath 0 0 0 2 1  5 .  26 0 0 I 0 2 1  5 26 
Registered Nurse 8 25 33 35 1 36 6 10 16 49 36 85 
Practical Nurse l 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
Public Health Nurse 0 0 0 1 4  4 1 8  6 28 34 20 32 5 2  
Dentist 20 35 5 5  15 1 12 7 - 2 78 46 1 96 2 42 2 1 7  35 8 5 75 
Op to.met ris t 1 15 16 55 39 94 7 105 1 12 63 15 9 222 
Mental Health Consultant 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 0 12 12 0 12 
Hospital 7 15 22 22 24 46 15 38 5 3  . 4 4  7 1  1 2 1  





TABLE B-2 . ESTIMATED TOTAL NONMEDICAL COSTS FOR SELECTED HEALTH CARE SERVICES - BY SAMPLE AND 
SUBSAMPLES 
Service 
General Practi tioner 
General Practitioner 
{Revised) 
Spe cialis ts 
Chiropractor 
Osteopath 
Re gis tered Nurse 
Practical Nurse 
Public Heal th Nurse 
Dentis t  
Op tone tris t 





$ 1 3, 7 38. 5 4  
2 98 . 5 4  
2 80 . 40 
35 . 20 
--
1 . 12 
o . os 
---
5 84 . 0 8  
2 8 . 80 
.....----
25 . 44 
oc 
. 
$2 ,0 7 1 . 84 
2 , 071 • 84 
6 1 7 . 0 8 
4 38 . 60 
1 10 .  72 
- -
·- .. 
1 , 40 7 . 92 
8 32 . 00 
- -
462 . 36 
To tal Mun 
$ 15 , 8 10 . 38 $ 1 ,  128. 5 4  
2 , 370 . 38 1 ,  12 8 . 5 4  
897. 48 2 , 5 76 . 80 
4 73. 80 9 14 . 14 
-- 108 . 52 
1 1 1. 84 3. 86 
o . os ------
.,_ 
·---- 20 . 86 
1 , 9 92 . 00 404 . 6 1  
860 . 80 348 . 25 
..._ ____ - -
4 8 7. 80 304 .56 
Grant C.o unty 
oc 
$2 , 04 8 . 4 4  
2 ,0 4 8 . 4 4  
1 , 860 . 6 8  
1 , 95 9 . 4 8  
3 7 . 4 4  
7 . 04 
-----
6 . 40 
1 ,00 3 . 16 
2 93. 6 4  
..__. ___ 
8 8 1 . 65 
To tal 
$ 3 , 1 76 . 98 
3 , 1 76 . 9 8  
4 , 4 37 . 4 8 
2 , 8 7 3 . 6 2  
145 . 96 
10 . 90 
0- ---
2 7 . 26 
1 , 4 0 7 .  7 7  
6 4 1. 88 
. ,_ ___ ...._ 
1 , 186 . 2 1  
.... 0\ 0 
TABLE B-2 . continued 
Brookings County 
Service Mun oc 
Gene ral Practi tioner $ 848. 1 3  $ 1 , 895 . 04 
General Practitioner 
(Revised) 848. 1 3  1 , 895 . 04 
Specialis ts 1 , 156 . 88 9 ,0 34 . 40 
Chiropractor 30 1 . 74 6 5 4 .  96 
Oste op ath --
Registere d  Nurse o . oo 2 8 . 80 
Practical Nurse --
Pub lic Heal th Nurse 36 . 16 89 . 6 0  
Dentis t 202 . 0 8  6 93.20 
Optometrist 28 . 16 6 7 3. 88 
Mental ·uealth 
Cons ultant 81 . 5 2  ---
Hospital 126 . 84 6 1 8 . 56 
I 
To tal 
$2 , 74 3 . 1 7  
2 , 74 3 . 1 7  
10 , 1 9 1 . 2 8  
956 . 70 
--
2 8 . 80 
--
125 e 76 
895 . 2 8 
702 . 04 
8 1 .52 
745 . 40 
3 County -Total 
Mun oc 
$ 15 , 7 15 . 2 1  $6 , 0 15 . 32 
2 , 2 75 . 2 1 6 , 0 15 . 32 
4 , 0 14 . 0 8  l l ,5 12 . 16 
1 , 25 1 . 0 8  3 , 05 3 . 04 
10 8. 5 2 37. 44 
4 . 9 8 146 . 5 6  
0 . 05 
5 7 .02  96 . 00 
1 , 1 90 .  77 3 , 10 4 . 2 8  
405 . 2 1  1 , 799. 52 
8 1 . 52 
456 . 84 1 ,  962 . 5 7  
Total 
$2 1 ,  7 30 . 5 3  
8 , 2 90 . 5 3 
15 , 5 2 6 . 2 4 
4 , 304 . 12 
145 e 96 
15 1 . 54 
0 . 05 
15 3 .02 
4 ,2 95 .05 
2 ,204. 73  
8 1 . 52 
2 , 4 1 9. 4 1 
..... a. .... 
. APPENDIX C 
-
. .  
Clli quare tes ts o f  in dependence were conduc ted on the data 
related to the cate go ries shown in the two col. Wiils o f  Tab le C- 1 .  
1 6 3 
Each hypo thesis in Tab le C- 1  is nuni>e re d  for easy re fe rence to the 
computed probab ility levels (p-levels ) p resented in Table C-2 . The 
S tatistical Package for So cial S cien ces (SPSS) was utilized to " run" 
these tes ts . Each computed probab i li ty · leve l shown in Table C-2 is 
the probab ili ty that the variabili ty in the ca te go ri cal data were due 
to chance vari ation ass uming that the hypo thesis o f  in dependence was 
t rue  • 
-
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TABLE C- 1 .  DESCRIPT IONS OF THE CATEGORIZATIONS THAT WERE TESTED FOR 
INDEP ENDENCE 
Tes t  o f  Hypo thes is o f  Independence Be tween 










1 0  
1 1  
county (Haakon , Grant , Brook­
ings 
location of all re sponding 
ho useho l ds (Mun , OC) 
lo cation of responding house­
holds in Haakon County (Mun , 
OC) 
lo cation o f  responding hous e­
hol ds in Grant County (Mun , 
O C )  
lo cation o f  res ponding ho use­
hol ds in B rookings County 
(Mun , . OC) 
willin gness to pay o f  all 
househo lds with p rob lems (Yes , 
No) 
lo cation of all res ponding 
households with p rob lems (Mun , 
OC ) 
county (Haakon , Grant , 
B rookings ) 
location o f  responding house­
holds in Haakon Co unty 01un, 
OC) 
lo cation of responding ho use­
ho lds in Grant Co un ty (Hun , 
O C) 
lo cation o f  responding house­
ho l ds in Brookings County 
(Mun , OC) 
p roblem mos t wanted eliminated 
p rob lem mos t  wan te d  elimina ted 
p rob lem mos t wan ted elimina ted 
p roblem mos t wanted eliminated 
p rob lem mo s t  wan ted elimina ted 
p rob lem mos t  wanted eliminate d  
willingnes s t o  pay (Yes , No ) 
wi llingne s to pay o f  hous ehol ds  
with p rob lems (Yes , No) 
willingness t o  p ay o f Haakon 
Coun ty ho usehol ds with problems 
(Yes , No ) 
willingness to pay o f  G rant 
County househo lds wi.th p roblems 
( Yes , No ) 
wil lingnes s to pay o f  B rookings 
County ho useho lds with p rob lems 
(Yes , No) 
-
. 
TABLE C-2 . COMPUTED P-LEVELS OF THE CHI SQUARE TESTS 
Service 
Hypo the �is o f  Independen cea 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Househo ld Water .0014** .06 3 9  . 2 45 0  . 0 305 * . 2 25 1  .05 39 . 8596 . 2 1 5 1  . 5 847 
Sewage Disposal 11 2987 .0 970 . 0 75 9 . 145 7 • 7 104  . 6 990 . 9443 . 92 1 3 . 626 7 
Solid Was te Management . 04 8 1 *  . 0 738 . 06 87 . 435 7 . 422 3 . 4929 . 154 7 . 4480 . 6 6 15 
Fire Protection . 0 1 99* .056 9 . 26 83 . 0 083** . 2 85 3 . 22 70 . 442 3 . 6 1 1 8 . 3 333 
Law Enforcement . 5 288 . . 4835 � 5 1 37 • 76 8 1  . 2 194 - . 6 34 3  . 7489 . 26 2 4 .6 997 
I 
Education . 52 76 . 025 7 . 1470 . 050 7 . 466 8 .OOOO** . 5542 . 5 76 3  . 336 8 
Health Care . 3987 . 0 87 7 . 6640 . 1 1 1 8  . 0 15 4 *  . 1 394 . 80 36 . 425 3 . 5 944 
8The various hypo theses which were tes ted are shown in Tab le C- 1 .  
*The hyp o thesis o f  independence o f  cate gorization is rej e c ted a t  the 5 . 0  pe rcen t leve l .  
�'c *The hyp o thesis o f  independence o f  cate gori zation is rejecte d  a t  the 1 . 0  pe rcent leve l . : 
I 
10 
• 720 8  
. 9 806 
• 725 4 
. 2 31 1 
. 16 15 
. 70 1 8  
. 05 78 
11 
. 46 5 9  
. 6 9 8 7  
. 0 9 1 3 
. 3 394 
. 40 4 1  
. 82 80  
. 3943 
..... O'\ Vl 
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